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FORECAST
Iiurreasitig ckwdiiteit* tbi« 
•ftfm otui aad  e-vealn*. Over­
cast tonight and th ia  cloudt* 
m-ss Thursday. UtUe tem per- 
ifttiirak TJifhl windn.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low ttmight and high Thurt- 
day  2S and 43. High and low 
yesterday 43 and 23.
Not HMMWKdowM k, I M b h  C olum bhi, WediMisdayt h fa ic h  14 , 1 9 6 2No. 1 stVol. St
Call to Geneva Talks 




UN Appeal As 17 Nations 
Seek Arms Cut Accord
GENEVA (CP) —  The 17-natioo disarmament 
conference officially opened here today wUh a  call from 
the linited Nulions to “bridge the chasm of mutual fear 
and distnist ”  't he formal opening session lasted about 
40 minutes.
Otiuir IxiuUi of the United
Arab llcpublic, tpecial rep re­
sentative of UK Acting Secre­
tary General U Thant, told the
BERLIN (R e u te rs l-F o r  th e ,b o rd er guards Salui-day, re- 
tliird day running Russia today inained unchanged.
filed flight plans for Soviet! a  British Army sjxikesman | delegates the very resumption 
planes to use the air corridors | said Day would not be moved i of general disarm am ent negoti-
‘.............................. '   "  '■ '  -  ations after almost two years
could in itself “ provide a valu­
able step toward the relaxation
by which commercial airliner-s to Berlin from Pot-sdam soon, 
link West Berlin with West Ger-
Twlsted wreck of a bus in 
which 32 persons died near 
Mexico City is evident of th* 
force of the crash. Another 25
TWISTED WRECK
persons were Injured in the 
sma.sh which occured when 
the bus a station wagon af­
te r  its brakes failed. A crane
is here lifting the bus to per­
mit the m angled rem ains of 




W estern sources said that the', 
Russians had filed plans withi 
the four-power air .safety cen tre ! 
here for four Russian planes to; 
use the air corri(Jor to llam burg 
tonight.
Tuesday four Russian trans­
port planes used the Berlin- 
F rankfurt air corridor a t alti­
tudes and times usually used b j  
Western commercial airliners, 
but there were no incidents.
On the previous day, Russian 
transports had flown in the air 
corridor route about 10 minutes 
after scheduled com m ercial air­
liners, bu t the airliner passen­
gers did not sec the Russian 
planes.
The Russians stepped up ac­
tivity in the air corridors in mid- 
F ebruary  when tlfc West turned 
down a  Russian bid to reserve 
blocks of lower -  altitude air 
space in them.
Meanwhile, the condition of 
RAF Cpl. Douglas Day, 25, who 
is in an  E ast Germ an hospitad
Starr Rebuts 
Labor Charge
OTTAWA (C P )-L a b o r Minis 
te r S tarr told organized labor 
today tha t the government m ust 
have the final say on appoint­
m ents to public offices 
He was replying to a Cana­
dian Labor Congress charge 
tha t the government ignores or­
ganized labor on issues of na­
tional importance and in ap­
pointments to commissions and 
boards.
‘The government cannot bind 
itself to accept all CLC recom­
mendations and only CLC rec­
ommendations,”  said  M r. S tarr, 
“ No one body can claim an 
exclusive and final rigM to
of international tensions.” 
Recalling the agreem ent last 
September tjctwcen the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
eight principles for d isarm a­
ment negotiations and the crea­
tion of an international body to 
carry these out, Loutfi said:
"A new opportunity is  pro­
m ake nominations to  phblic of- 
a t Potsdam  after being shot in fice—no body, th a t is, except the 
the stom ach by E a s t G erm an government.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi- sure the adm inistration doesn’t
dent Kennedy’s bid for vast 
power ‘to reduce United States 
tariffs has run  into stiff Repub­
lican opposition. Some modifi­
cations are likely before the 
presidential bill completes the 
gauntlet of Congress.
Congressman John Byrnes of 
Wisconsin, the  Republicans’ top 
spokesman on trade  policy, says 
he still is searching for the 
mechanism s he believes essen­
tial to safeguard American in­
dustries against indiscriminate 
tariff slashing.
But he believes, ho added in 
an  interview, th a t m ost Reppbli- 
cans in Congress and even some 
Dem ocrats w ant modifications 
w ritten into the bill to make
yield concessions on some spe­
cific commodity without getting 
an equal concession ou th a t 
commodity from  other coun­
tries,
George Ball, U.S. undersec­
re ta ry  of state, m aintains tha t 
kind of approach could cause a 
“panic”  in some Am erican in 
dustries, particularly  those pro­
tected by extrem ely high ra tes. 
If the president had to negoti 
ate  equal concessions on each 
particu lar product, some of 
these industries m ight be forced 
out of business as the U.S 
moved t o w a r d s  unrestricted 
tra d e ..
WON’T OPPOSE MOVE
But when pressed by Repub­
licans, Ball added before the 
house ways and m eans commit­
tee Tuesday th a t he would not 
oppose granting the president 
additional “ authority”  to obtain 
product - by - produce equaliza­
tion, providing it w asn’t  m ade 
m andatory th a t he do so.
Reconciliation Necessary 
In Congo Says Tshombe
ELISABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
President Moiso Tshombe of se­
cessionist K a t  a n ga province 
said today a reconciliation with 
the central Congolese govern­
m ent is necessary,
Tshombe m ade the statem ent 
to reporters on the eve of his 
departure for Ixiopoldvllle for 
anotlicr round of talks with cen­
tra l governm ent P rem ier Cy- 
rlllo Adoulu.
Tshombe .said ho was go'n" ('>
The Katangan leader, how­
ever. gave no indication to  re ­
porters of w hat his stand will 
be in the talks which will centre 
on an  eight -  point agreem ent 
signed by him self and Adouln 
last D ecem ber a t the United 
Nations base of Kltona, 
Tshombe promised in the 
agreem ent to drop K atanga’s 
claim  to self-rule but has since 
hedged on his promise. He has 
a m andate from  the Katangan
the central Congolese capital "sscm bly to discuss the Kltona 
“ not to capitulate . , , bui lo dcclnration “  
try  by m eans of frank and sin­
cere discussion to save a coun­




i BASTIA, Corsica (Reuters) 
T he Communist parly  o fdo ra lca  
today claim ed the right-wing 
,Sc()fot Arm y Organization Is 
planning to seize Corsica and 
slmultnnoously carry  out a  coup 
In Algiers.
«TThe Communists said they had 
Ipformution tha t the secret 
arm y looped to “ blackm ail” 
ParLs after taking over Corsica, 
The seizure of (Corsica by rep- 
reScntaUvea of a "com m ttleo of 
public safety” ,act up  In Algiers 
on May 13, w as the turning point 
In the “ keep Algeria French” 





SHAWNEE, Kan. (AP) — 
Mrs. P a u l i n a  WiUiamson, 
m other of th ree , knows how to 
keep warm  in the w inter — 
digging graves.
“ I prefer to  work in the 
winter because the digging 
keeps mo w arm —it’s too hot 
in the sum m er,” said  Mr§, 
Williamson,
She often works la te  a t 
night and isn’t  a f r a i d  of 
ghosts.
“ I w ish , a  couple of them  
would come along and s it on 
the edge of the grave while 
I ’m working, so I could have 
someone to ta lk  to ,” she said. 
“ It’s pretty  lonely work at 
night.”
Using a hand shovel and an 
axe—to cut roots—M rs. Wil­
liamson can dig a  grave in 
about three hours.
She started  digging graves 
in 1059 to supplem ent the 
family income.
Her husband, George, a 
foreman for a construction 
company, doesn’t  entirely ap 
prove but the ir th ree sons say 
it mokes a g rea t' subject of 
conversation.
ORPINGTON, England (Reut­
ers) — Britain’s Conservative 
governm ent faced another crit­
ical te s t with the voters today 
after a byelection setback a t the 
hands of the sm all Liberal 
party .
The Conservatives 'Tuesday re ­
tained the Blackpool constitu­
ency in northwest England but 
their 1959 plurality of 15,857 was 
slashed to a m ere 973.
Today the Tories are  defend- 
byelectioft in this Kent “ dorml- 
ing a 14,760 plurality in another 
tory” town near London.
The ruling party  is worried by 
the strength of the challenge by 
he  middle-of-the-road Liberal 
party .
The Liberals also dealt the  op-
CANADA’S HIGH 





U.K. Narrows Trade Gap
LONDON (AP) — Britaln'a trading gap  between ex­
ports and imports, was reduced to  £24^00,000 ($69,160,000) 
during February , the boord of trade announced today.
CPR And Union Near Agreement
MONTREAL (C P )-T h o  CPR and the  Brotherhood of 
lx)comotivc Engineers Ind, wcro reported today close to  
agreem ent on a  new contract that would cpaso a strike 
th rea t agninst tlie privntely-owncd railway.
Canada, Pakistan Sign $7m Pact
KARACHI (AP) — Pakistan and Canada today signed 
an  agreem ent tmder which Canada agreed to  finonce an 
'SU,()00,000 therm al power atotion a t Sukkor on the river 
Indus, providing Canadian machinery and equipm ent 
valu(Kl n t 17,000,000. \
Meg and Tony See Canadian Play
LONDON (CP) Princess M argaret and  Lord Snowdon 
paid  a auriwiso visit to  the Theatre Royal Tuesday night to  
Bce “ thn Bccrct of the  world” by Canadian ^ y w r l g h t  Ted 
Altnn.
150 Die Of Congo Smallpox
BRUSSEL*! <Rcuter.H>—A total of 150 person* have died 
' of smallpox in l.toi>oUlvllle since last Octotwr, Cftngolcso 
. Health M inister Gregoire Kamanga announced In an  intcr- 
yiew  publBhcd here today. ^
UK Govi Again Faces 
Critical Byelection Test
vidcd for bringing to l>ear in 
y o u r  negotiations influences 
which might help to bridge the 
chasm of mutual fear and dis 
trust.”
•HOPE EXISTS’
He said "jx)jltive and hopeful 
elem ents” exist, but no one 
could fail to recognize the com­
plexity of the task and the dif­
ficulties to be overcome.
All UN member nations hoped 
the conference’s progress re-l 
jxjrt, due June I, “ will also give 
evidence of the large extent of 
your will to agree.”
’The conference opened a t  the 
Palais des Nations 12 minutes 
behind schedule and only a  few 
hours after the final pre-confer­
ence meeting among the foreign 
m inisters of the United Nations, 
Britain and Russia.
M inisters from the 17 nations, 
including eight neutrals sitting 
in for the first tim e on an  in­
ternational arms parley, assem  
bled in  earnest mood to try  to 
find a safety catch for the 
most staggering accumulation 







blow by pushing its candidate to 
the bottom of the poll in Tues­
day’s byelection.
Today the Labor party  was 
also defending a  seat in a  by- 
election a t  Middlesbrough in 
E a s t Yorkshire, where both Con­
servative and L i b e r a l  chal­
lengers were in the field.
But the Labor party  had 
11,026 m ajority in 1959 and was 
confident the contest would give 
victory to candidate Arthur Bot- 
tomley, form er labor overseas 
trad e  m inister who lost his par­
liam entary sea t in  the last gen­
era l election.
The standing In the Commons 
now is:
Conservatives 365; Labor 250; 






Liberal Leader Pearson says
his party  soon will announce a
SESSIONS CLOSED
Today’s formal opening s e s - . ,  . „ , <
Sion will probably be the only He said m  SackviUe, N.B., the 
one OTien to newspaper m en and I Liberals are  working on a de- 
the public. The working ses- tailed program  which would be 
sions, beginning Thursday, a re  contributory to  those who can 
exnected to be held behind afford to  pay and which m ust 
closed doors. be acceptable to the provinces
A new American plan for and to m edical authorities. .
complete and general dlsarm a- jgcquellne Kennedy Tuesday 
m ent under fuU international m edical centra
supervision and contiol built with the help, of $6,000,000
^ c te d  to be^put before Thitf*- L  y  g go^gj^rnent aid and said 
d a y s  meeting, thought i t  a  wonderful
Authoritative sources said  the pjgce,
American plan based on a  Sept. I
25 American declaration on dis- Finance M inister Flem ing 
arm am ent would be presented urged both m anagem ent and 
behind closed doors a t  the first labor Tuesday night in Chatham, 
working session by U.S. S tate Ont., to avoid asking too much 
Secretary Rusk, |fo r themselves in a  world of
keen competition.
Liberal WllUam M. Benidlck.
I son said Tuesday in  Ottawa th a t 
the Progressive Conservatives 
appear, to have dropped their 
“ Canada firs t policy” on pipe­
lines. . ; .
position Labor party  a  heavy vacant eight; to tal 630.
All-Out Algiers Assault 
On Riot Police Barracks
CP from AP-Reutera
ALGIERS—Secret arm y te r­
rorists attacked a Frcncli riot 
)X)lice barracks In Algiers nt 
down today, firing rockets and 
mnchincrguns for 15 m inutes nt 
the big building.
Riot police qunrtcrcd in the 
building returned the European 
te rro rists’ fire. Hundreds of res 
idcnts of the area watched from 
their windows as rockets ex 
ploded and guns crocked.
There was no Im m ediate iO' 
formation on caaunltics in the 
attack.
Elsewhere in Algiers, te rro r 
Ists had killed four Moslems, in 
eluding n m ajor In the Frenel) 
Army, and wounded five before
Tr io Die 
In Crash
noon. 'Three Europeans were 
wounded by gunfire.
In France, meanwhile, t h e  
government confjned all troops 
in the P aris  a rea  to barraeks 
and'cnnccllcd all leave as cease­
fire talks between French and 
Algerian negotiators went into 
their eighth day.
WASHINGTON (AP) Cu 
bans now tightening their belts 
for a food rationing program  
could grow fa t if they had ac­
cess to  some of the foodstuffs 
which still can  be exported to 
them from  the United States.
The U.S. com m erce depart­
ment has a whole page in its 
regulations l i s t i n g  foodstuffs 
that can be shipped to Cuba 
items such as m eat and m eat 
products, anim al oils and fats, 
cheese, oatm eal, b reakfast ce­
reals, vegetable oils, canned 
vegetables and prepared  mixes.
In general, the  list contains 
prepared or processed foods.
Some of the item s—such as 
lard and cooking oils—are  in 
eluded in the food rationing plan 
Cuban P rem ier Fidel Castro Is 
launching next week.
The U.S. stotc departm ent 
Thursday night blam ed Cuba’s 
food problem s on Castro’s Com 
n\unist system . And it described 
as ridieulous his charges tha t 




„ . „  it. 1. M _  I U.S. Copimerce Secretary
/A^v 9 ^ ’ South . Vtot N a m L y ^ e ,.  ||og |,^g
I ? was paying Can-
r  « compliment on its indc-
stated he did
S n L g  up" t o d l r a ^ p a « ^ ^ ^  Canada wanted to
A  a % n T tla l l ! ;c c e s r “ United SUtes “on any-
Ctovernmcnt forces succeeded 
in killing an estim ated 2M gucr- Nigerian Foreign M inister
In Ito deU .’,  Vinb B>«hl
province.
But the other operation byljj®”® Geneva for
about 1,500 government troops “ h® 17-nhtion disarm am ent con- 
in a  mangrove swamp in Kicn fcrcncc.
Honi province is coming to a n |
ANOTHER KENNEDY 
TO SEEK ELECTION
BOSTON (AP) — Edw ard M/ 
I (Ted) K 0 n p 0 d y, youngest 
yer George Gregory Tuesday brother of P resident Kennedy#’ 
night was elected president of announced today, as expected, 
the G reater Victoria Community th a t ho will seek election to the 
Chest. Dr. Peter Banks Is first IScnale ticat hl.s brother hold be* 
vice-president. fore winning the presidency.
end without finding the main 
Communist force believed to be 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Law-
MPs LISTEN WITH BATED BREATH
'Twas Ladies' Day In Commons
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—Three 
persons were killed and tlrrce 
injured early today when n cor 
w ent out of contrbl In King# 
ton's western outskirts, crashed 
tlirough n guard ra il and landed 
on a frozen river.
Dead nw  Andrea Mao Henmn, 
17, of Roblin m il, O nt.: Thcl 
ana Vcerovkn. 22, of Kingston, 
and Douglas Clifford Joy, 21, of 
Kingston.
In hospital a re  Howard Joy, 
22, brother of the dcftd m an; 
Shirley Baxter of Napanee, Ont. 
and R o y . Jackto%  Kingston*
OTTAWA (CP) -  I t  was 
ladloH* day”  in the Commons 
Tuesday, featuring a  windup to 
the first full-ficdgcd clash be­
tween Citizenship M inister Fnir- 
clougli and Libcrol Judy La 
Marsh. *
Miss Ln M arsh, Liberal In­
dian affairs critic, thumped her 
desk in joy when her chorgc of 
irreguiatiries in the awording of 
n tiipbcr-cutting licence on In 
dian land b. ought from the m in­
ister on announcem ent th a t new 
tenders will l>e called to "cleur 
tho n lr."
To tl>c dcak-thpmplng, M rs. 
Fnirctough conceded tha t this 
w as “ tho best applause I have 
had from tlic omx>sltion slnc(z I 
have iMion in this iiost.” But she 
denied the N iagara Falls M P’s 
charge that there wan collusion 
lit (he ow ard of a  licence for 
cutting tim ber o n  T ilm pscin
No. 2 Indian reserve north of 
Prince R upert, B.C.
It is five years since male 
mcml>ers of the Commons have 
watched two women m em bers 
dominate n debate. Miss La 
M arsh, the first woman opposi­
tion MP since (ho 1957 election, 
won her sea t In a  byclcctlon 17 
months ago.
Miss I.U M arsh m ade the 
charge Monday night during de­
bate on cltlzcnHhin departm ent 
estim ates. She sold (he aw ard 
to Shoreline , Lum ber Company 
of Vancouver w as a  case of
obvious, barc-fnccd .coiiusion'’ 
involving nn employee of tho 
federal Indian itffiilra branch
INDIANB 'DACKAtjRACK'
Mrs. Fnlrciough said the only 
reason new tenders wcro i>elng 
called w as that tho Tkimpscnn 
Indions had back - tracked on 
th(»ir orig inal roqulrem enta to r
the government-arranged con­
tract.
. , In fnirncso to  tho In­
dians, who «ro after all tho own­
ers  of the tim ber, we have no 
altornatitro in my view but to 
cnncci the original c a l l . . .  and 
s ta rt lOvcri'f sne said.
Officials now aro  negotiating 
With tho Ihdlnns to determ ine 
tho term s of Uie now c a ll,, sho 
said, ‘"nili tim e we had bet­
te r get them in w riting.”
Miss Lo Marsh said aw ard­
ing tlio licence to  Shoreline was 
a  case of iMdltlcal patronage 
and tha t colhislon nroHO out of 
the fac t (he departm oht’s  chief 
forester In Vancouver, Paul 
Brett, Is n form er employee of 
F . J .  0 .  Johnson, one of Shore, 
iino'a diredors.
Tho only o ther bidder, BenU' 
fort Induilries M m ited of Van 
^u v ar^  w ii wiUlitf to  |>ajr 92^
237,925 in “ cash o r kind” whil* 
Shoreline bid only 1792.000 “ plus , 
some fringe benefits.”
NAMES ‘B E N E F IW
The Beaufort tender included 
a reforestation project, a 8500,  ̂
000 access ro|#d and timber- 
cutting over some 12,000 acres. 
Tho succeskfui bid included 
neither of 'th e  flrnt two Itcipa 
and would have cu t lumixsr only 
on 4,700 ocres. Miss La M arsh 
said. ' 'j
Tho Indian band now refuses 
to le t Its tim ber be cu t unless 
the provisions of the M u f p r t  
tender a re  assum ed b y ''h h y  
party who to awarded th tf Tt4 ' 
cence, she added. ,i',
Mrs. Falrctohgli said  ttio 
diann* dem ands cam e ak ‘‘an 
after-thought” and th a t hone of 
the ihlngs wcjre mentioned when 
officials firs t d toeuiiad tha pro* 
to c tw it t i  them .
TAOE t  KK3jOWHA DAILY COURIER. WED., MAR. II. Utt KOOTENAY STRIFE
Decision 'Up To Bonner 
On Calling In Troops
SEEK MOOSE IIL'KT
HALIFAX commit*
Ice ol U ndi and forci-ts dcii.ivt 
meut bioloiibis 'Iue;>day icc; ;n» 
mended e=>Uit!h>hivu‘i'd »'{ ao 
open season on nu^'sc cn.i *>• 
ing licences cd $3 to ' t c - '. ’c-'.n 
of Nova Scotia and SU) fcr >- :i? 
re&lttonls. There arc r..i i  - l u  
licence charges fd i>rcsc”d rid  
in<x«e have not Lceii^ hon.ea 
legt'dy since tin* mid-V.'-i'ri.,
lu
OTTAWA (CP) — Ikfence  
M iniiter H arkncss said TTiesday 
the responjlbiUty lle» Bquarelv 
with Attorney - General Robert 
Bonner of British Columbia lo 
judga w hether nillilary a stlil-  
ance la required to calm  the 
situatton in  the Kootenaya and 
then to ask for IL 
He said In the (tommons that 
under the National Defence Act 
he has no authority to send 
trooiM! into any area unless they 
a re  requested by an attorney- 
general.
WORLD BRIEFS
He was replying to tiuestions 
by Murray M cl’arlaue ilX’— 
Kootenay KasV) and Jl. W. Her- 
ridge tCCF ~  K<X)tenay WestL 
Both ridings have been sub­
jected to terrorism  by Sons of 
Freedom  Ikiukliobors.
M r. Herridge asked whether a 
state of niariial law niust first 
prevail before troops can be 
sent hi.
Mr. Harkncss said there is no 
such thing as m artia l law. If 
m ilitary assistance was required 
and asked for by the province, 
the m ilitary com m ander In the 
area was obliged by law to sup­
ply it.
to the Kooleoays for 
training. This would
corned 88 a complementary 
qreasure to provincial and m u­
nicipal law enforcement.
Mr. lia r  ness said he told Mr, 
Bonner by teletthone that It the 
province wanted m ilitary aid to 
the civil tx)wcr it should follow 
regular procedure.
Military aislstance could be 
called for to handle a rio t or 
any situation which, In the 
opinion of the attorney-general, 
was likely to lead to a riot. The 
assistance could l>c provided 
within houra once the province 
asked for it.
t fJAXf !L
■li. < .* i’ ■
,! 'i
wcl - l f l l lc - l  w i t h  Id  ! l l . tH :'', l!lg




1 Thieves I. 
lol tha Suort-'nu'ts's 




HUMAN SUFFERING IN S. VIET NAM
A glimpse of the hum an suf­
fering present every day In 
South Viet Nam , is given in
this photo. Rescued villagers 
who have lost all their posses­
sions when their valley was
destroyed by  rcbel.s, talk  with 
their rescuers. South Viet 
Nam troop-s who saved them
from
ers.
their Viet Cong attack-
$57m. Hospital Budget 
Approved In Victoria
VICTORIA (CP) — Education 
inister Peterson moves into 
the line of fire in the legislature 
today as the House considers 
spending estim ates of his de­
partm ent for 1962-63.
Health M inister M artin got 
off tho griddle Tuesday, ending 
five days of questioning during 
which m em bers approved 
Health and Hospitals D epart­
m ent spending totalling m ore 
than $57,000,000 for the  coming 
fiscal year.
As the quizzing of M r. M ar­
tin cam e to an  end, the m in­
ister cam e to  the defence of the 
Ross Report on B.C.’s  M ental 
Health Services.
T he 'repprt had  been criticized 
earlier by Gordon Ddwding 
(NDP-CCF—B urnaby), who said 
th a t Dr. M atthew Ross of the 
American Psychiatric  Assocla 
tion had m ade a  personal a r­
rangem ent w ith the government 
to undertake the survey with­
out consulting APA directors. 
M r. Dowding also claim ed th a t
D r. Ross, m edical director of. Mr. MarUn also .said he is dis 
the APA, was inexperienced a t appointed th a t the 150-page Ross 
making surveys and th a t he w as Report has not had  wider cir- 
no longer m edical d irector of culation in tho province because 
the association. it is an  im portant document
The 1959 survey of provincial tha t would be a  guide to future 
m ental health  services was no planning.
‘fly by night study,”  M r. M ar- Other aspects of health  serv- 
tin  said. ices also cam e into discussion
He denied M r. Dowdlng’s Tuesday, 
charges categorically and said: B a rre tt (NDP-CCF —
D r. Ross has not been m ew dney) said the m inister 
leased from  his post with the  for staff
APA; th a t the  APA did a u t h o r - m e n t a l  health  instl- 
ize the survey; and th a t Psy 'jtu tlons because tra ined  staff is 
m ent for the survey w as heaving the province for the 
directly to the APA, not to Dr. s ta te s  w here higher sal-
j  * 1.. aries a re  paid.Mr. M artin  said  he  had  tele-'
phoned Washington and talked
farm ers.
Effective power rem ains In 
the hands of the m anagerial and 
technical classes and party  of 
ficial.s. . . .  ,
StaU.stlc5 of the ethnic break­
down of the party  show the Rus- 
sisns still clonilnate It wltxi 
6,117,000 m em bers. The next 
largest group are  the U krainians 
with 1,412,CK)0.
He said 600 m ale psychiatric 
K t o e  A p H n d  Dr*"Ross a n d ln ^  ^  B.C. have left the pro­
found M r. Dowding’s r®>«arks ®“ U r^ ^  the sal-
w ere unfounded. a re  too low.
He said M r. D o w d l n g ’s 
‘wrong information”  cam e from  
Dr. J.S. Tyhurst, head of thel 
University of B.C. Psychiatry  




JACKSON, M iss. (AP) — 
Mississippi’s House of Rep­
resentatives had to  am end a 
bill requiring th a t s c h o o l  
buses sold for other uses 
m ust be painted a color 
other than yellow.
The o rlg b a l bill provided 
th a t the owners and operat­
ors should be painted, in­
stead of the buses.
TROPICAL ARCTIC
MOSCOW (AP)—A blueprint 
for a subtropical reso rt town in 
the arctic has l»een d ra tted  by 
Soviet architects, Tass news 
agency reiw rts. T a l l  glass 
walls, a vast roof and ihou- 
a tnds of special hept lanips 
will enable a garden (o bloom 
I In the town regardless of tlie 
cold outside. 11
DISAPPEARING DOCTORS
WARSAW (A P )-A  noted Po-1 
lish surgeon says the numlier 
of doctors in Poland is dropping 
sharply because of poor earn­
ings. Prof. Leon Manteuffel, 
writing in a Communist weekly, 
says unless conditions improve 
‘in 10 years it will be difficult] 
to find a surgeon, an anesthetist ] 
o r  8 general practitioner.”
ROMAN UGHTS 
ROME (AP) — The E ternal I 
City, site of pre-Christian build-1 
ings, plans to recall m ore re ­
cent tim es by lining streets in 
the T rastevere qu arte r with 
some 300 old-fashlone<I lam ps of 
a type common a  century ago. 
The brass lanterns a re  mounted 
on building facades by wrought 
iron scrollwork arm s. Manu­
facturers make concessions to 
m odern tim es, however, with 
electric lighting an d  plastic | 
coverings.
weekend. The snints slv'M> 
rectly the bti'ccl
police hca‘iciian;n-s,
Laws that forbade 
wine in China were 
and repealed 41 times 






Mr. M cFarlane asked whether
the m inister had  received a re 
quest from M r. Bonner for 
trw)ps.
-Mr. Harkncss said Mr. 1km- 
ner had suggested in a telegram  
Monday that arm y units be sent
GOOD EXAMPLE
WELLINGTON, N.Z. ( C P I -  
Middle-aged businessmen here 
in the hometown of world-beat­
ing middle diitance runner 
Peter Snell have formed a 
Joggers' Club. Members go for 






p it Every Make aad Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(lnt.*in>r) Ltd.
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TORONTO (CP) — Gains and M ontreal 
losses w ere alm ost evenly d is- ' 
tributed on the stock m arket 
during m oderate m orning trad ­
ing today.
Industrials inched ahead, bu t B.A, Oil 
all other sections moved frac- Can Oil 
tionally lower, with golds strik- Home "A ” 
ing their lowest point on index Imp. Oil 
alnce November, 1961. Inland G as
On the exchange index, Indus- P®®- P®t® 
trials rose .08 to  628.29. Golds Royalite 
dropped .18 to  88.23, base m etals MINES
.21 at 207.33 and w estern oils Bralom e 
.05 at 12.13. Cralgmont
Ventures fell % and Falcon- Gunnar 
bridge y« in base m etals, while Hudson Bay 
Hudson Bay Mining rose V4. Noranda 
In  w estern oils. Home A Steep Rock 












for a  low 
cost.
Phone . . .
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
PO 4-4113
lllK A IK i:
NOW OPEN
FOR THE 1962 SEASON
T h u n .. F ri.. Sat.; 
M arch 15 - 16 - 17
X -1 5
space D ram a in  Colour 
starring  
DAVID McLEAN - 
PATRICIA OWENS
See the X-15 in flight. See the 
men who face death daily  in 
the X-15 research  work a t  the 
Edw ards Air Force Base in 
California.
4% MILES NORTH 
O F KELOWNA, HWY. 97
Shows s ta rt a t 7 p .m . If dusk. 
Repeated for la te  arrivals.
Our a ir  this season!
75% F irs t Run and Colour!
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Mcmber.s of tho Investm ent 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 





























Abltibi 44% AllAlgoma Steel 52% 52% A
Aluminum 29 29% All
B.C. F orest 13 13%
B.C. Power 16% 16% Fh
B.C. T d o 54% 55% g r
Bell Tele 58
Can Brew 12% 12% Ml
Can. Cement 31% 32
CPR 20 20%
CM&S 21% 21%
Crown Zell (Cnn( 23
Dial. ScoKroma 47»k In47% '
Dom Stores 13% 13 H, f  I
Dom. T ar 21% 21%
F am  P lay 17 17%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32% 32%
Inter. Nickel 84% 85
Kelly "A ” 6% 6%
Labatts 15D» 15% ex
Massey 13% 13% P '
MacMillan 21) 20% fh
Mooro Corp. 56%
OK Helicopter# 2.30 , Bid
OK Tele 14% Bid
Rotlimans 10% 10%
Steel of Can 86% 86%




W alkers 58% 59%
W, C. Steel 8 8%
Woodwanls "A " 15% 16
Woodwards Wtfl. 5.25 5.40
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 67% 68
MOSCOW (AP) — After 44 
years of ru le  as tho dictatorship 
of the p ro letaria t, the Soviet 
Communist p a rty  can finally 
boast th a t workers and peasants 
are  in tho  m ajority  of its mem  
bershlp.
A basic shift in the ruling 
party ’s composition is reflected 
in sta tistical claim s th a t 52 per 
cent of the  Soviet Union’s Com­
m unists a re  factory and farm  
workers.
Commenting on the new sta 
tlstlcs, the m agazine Kommu 
nlst says:
"Bourgeois slanderers resort 
to every possible m eans to rep­
resent the  party  as an ‘elite’ and 
as a p a fty  composed exclusively 
of party  functionaries and civil 
servants. . . . Tho g rea te r part 
of party  m em bers are  now work- 
9,66 j ers and collcetive farm ers.”
7.01 Figures quoted for 1960 show 
11.74 tha t 34.5 per cent of tho party  
5.3E)xd " 'ore classed a.s
4.22 workdrs and 17.5 pcv cent as 
1441 peasants or collective farm ers.
INCLUDES INTELLECTUAI.S
Kommunlst em phasizes th a t 
tlie 48 per cent doserlbed as em ­
ployees includpd "m ental work­
e rs ,” Intellectuals and various 
types of specialists.
Tho m agazine notes that on 
Oct, 1, 1961, tho party  num ­
bered 9,716,005 m em bers and
.condldato m em bers.
WESTERN PIONEER An i n t e n s i v e  m embership
Ella Cora Hind, agricultural drive during  the Inst five years
of the W innipeg, F ree swelled party  ranks by 2,500,-
42, was the 000, Tho chief em phasis has
been on a ttrac ting  workers and
— A m , 8  THE DRAMA AND PASSION OF ONE OFT n n  A Y THE E PIC  EVENTS OF THE TWENTIETH 
I V F U M I  CENTURY!
OTR) PREMlNQER PRESa^ 
f W L  N E m m  • EV5\ MARIE SWNT 
RICHARDSON* UVlFORO 
leeJLOpBB • S«.MWB3*JoHNDER0C 
W Q H  GRIFHTH* QAVIO OfKIOSHU 
JlU-HWIVPRm IN
























C H IL D R E N .............. 25c
Gov’t  Tax Included









8  p .m .
.BC Tree Fruits' Board Room
r e p o r t s  wtd e l e c t io n  o f  o f f ic e r s
Mr. C, C. Kclloy will «pcnk on the subject o£ 
**Ccologjcal Origin oi Okanagan Valley”
AI*L WELCOME —  ENTRANCE FROM LANE
 ..I....  I........
R E D U C E . . .
your moving problems
r i l O N E  > 0 1 - 2 9 ) 8
“Vour Allied Van Lines Agents” 




3 Days Only -  Thurs., Fri., Sat.
DON’T MISS IT! LONG SUPER DRUGS gigantic 
Spring Sale starts tomorrow morning at the city 
centre store only! Three days of valuc-packcd 
shopping! Save on medicines, first-aid supplies, 
beauty preparations and a host of other 
spring merchandise. Look for the hundreds- 




Large Size. Reg. 1.19 87c
Bayer’s ASPIRIN A 7 r
ibOs. Reg. 95(1 ................. 0 / C
Johnson & Johnson BABY TALC 
Large. f n
Reg. 15^  ............................
MODESS A l­
ias. Reg. 51(1   ^ O C
New, Wondcrsoft KOTEX i  |- Q  
48s. Reg. 1 .8 6 .......... ....
Trushay HAND LOTION # ^




Regular, Super and *| A Q  
GcnUc! Reg. 2 .0 0 ........
Vicks VAPO RUB a q
Regular. Reg. 64̂ 1 ..........  H / C
Fast-Acting BUFFERIN - J Q  
60s. Reg. 98^5...................  / 7 C
FILM -  VP620, A Q
127, 120. Reg. 69(1 .....   H Y C
MEATBASTERS C Q r
“Nylon” —  Reg. 69(1...... O Y C
WALLETS—Genuine 0 0 |*




H.L.O. CAPSULES n  |  i Q
lOO’s. Reg. 1.19 ....................................   X  for 1 . 1 7
ASCORBICACID 9  1
lOOsj 100 mgm Lemon Flavor. Reg. 1.35 —.........  X  for
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE (t) Q n # .
10 Vol. 4 oz. Reg. 30(i ...........................................   ^  for O v l#
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE i )  Q
20 Vol. 4 oz. Reg. 35(1......   ^  lor
A.S.A6TABS i )  7 Q ^
200’s. Reg. 79(* ........................................ ..........  ^  for # 7 U
KPSOM s a l t s  (Bath) i )  Q Q
2 lb. Reg. 33(*.............. .................... .........  lor \
PARADICTILORBENZINE A  Z Q ^
16 bz. Reg. 69(̂  ............................ ^  for U 7 t
TINCTURE ol IODINE A  A  A
1 oz., Reg. 29(1........  ^  for / v
 ̂ ' , ' p f









City to Keep Pressing 
For Customs Officer
NEW DENTAL BUILDING FOR KELOWNA
Scheduled for occupancy In 
mid October i* Kelowna's 
newest Dental Building, a
above. Owned by llarcey-Ellis 
Holding Company the modern 
building will l>e located at the
acale model ol which is shown | South-West corner Ellis St.
and Harvey Ave. W orking 
drawings for the 10,500 .square- 
foot building are now under­
way and construction is ex­
pected to start soon. Above 
model was made by Architect 
Gordon Hartley. (Staff Photo)
Kelowna will continue to pum p 
for a second customs officer 
here despite a federal announce­
m ent that Vernon customs of­
fice will service Ellison Field.
Minister of National Revenue 
George C. Nowlan, in reply to 
queries for Improved customs 
service here from both city and 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
adm inistrative costs in the Val­
ley are a t  the maximunr now 
for the am ount of customs work 
needed.
The m inister pointed out there 
a re  four jxirts of entry (Kam ­
loops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton) within 142 miles. He 
said the Vernon custom officers 
will provide a two-way service 
when needed a t Kelowna a ir­
port and added his office would 
I willingly review the situation 
from time to ‘ime.
MAKE CL’STOMS PORT i meeting l a s t  night It Is very ap-jand  it was ho(Kd with the pro-
It is felt in some circles that parent Kelowna gets twice asl ixjscd building of the new fid- 
a t least the proposal is a step m uch customs traffic as V vr-jcral building, one would be
in the right direction to making non.
Kelowna a customs port. The charal>er f o r  scvei id
Chamber of Commerce m tm - years has been working to g tl 
tier L. R. Stephens said a t a 1 an  additional customs man here
New Psychiatrist Calls 
For Subcommittee Here
Kelowna’s newly - aiuxjinted. The doctor briefly outlined 
psychiatrist Dr. F . E . McNair liie trt'mendou.s strides taken in 
la k  night called for a mental the care and treatm ent of the 
healtli Kub-committcc to be mentally ill in the province. Be
added to  the present Etalf of 
one officer.
WORK ON PLAN
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said 
today City Council is currently 
working on a plan to get addi­
tional service.
‘Several future projects wlU 
require bonding warehouses uiui 
the service of extra customs 
officers,”  the mayor indicated.
POLICE COURT ROUNDUP
Westbank Man Fined 
For Careless Driving
A Westbank m an charged i work. Three RCMP police con- 
with careless driving was fin-(stables testified they had all 
ed 1100 and costs and given a | tried the car brakes and found 
three-month licence sus()en£ion; them operating.
for what M agistrate D. M. 
White called hi.s “ wanton di.s- 
rcgard” for public safety.
Sentence on a • charge laid 
■ gainst Howard Ow’cn Woods 
was handed dqwn in Kelowna 
police court Tue.sday afternoon.
Woods' counsel Ross Suther­
land said im m ediately after the 
aentence he would appeal the 
decision.
CHARGE AROSE
The charge arose w h e n  
Woods' car was struck by a 
second c a r  driven by Joyce 
Hoover a t the intersection of 
Ellis St. and B ernard Ave. 
Woods claim ed he tried  to ap­
ply his brakes but they didn’t
The m agistrate said he dis­
counted both Miss Hoover and 
her passenger's guess a t the 
speed of the Wocds' car (60 
mph» but added it was travel­
ling faster than the accused 
thought 120-25 mph).
A further charge of using 
obscene language on the night 
of the accident will be heard  
M arch 20.
TUESDAY COURT
Kaoru Ito was fined $25 and 
costs for making an illegal left 
tu rn  Into the path of an  oncom 
ing car with a resu ltan t acci­
dent.
F ined $10 and costs for a l­
lowing his daughter to  drive 
his c a r  as an unlicenced m inor
Dog Owners Learn Tricks 
L-Pass 'Em On To Pooch
Training dog owners to heel, 
sit, stand, stay  and come when 
called is the job of four instruc­
tors giving Sunday night cours­
es a t Centennial Hall.
What the owners learn  they 
pass along to their pooches at 
the Kelowna Kennel Club’s 10- 
wcek course in dog obedience 
lessons.
Some 15 dogs were registered 
a t the fir.st night of tho course 
more if dog owners arc  inter- 
M arch 11 hnd there’s room for 
estcd in  learning the fundamen­
tals of proper training. Most of 
the dogs, from shepherds to 
dachshunds, arc  about one year 
old.
CHIEF INSTRUCTOR
Chief instructor is K urt Lau-
ridson with the assistance of 
Alf F letcher, Merlin Vandekin 
dern  and Ray D ellar. At the 
end of the course on graduation 
night, the dogs will be com pet 
ing for five trophies.
Lessons are  being given on 
the sam e lines as the  required 
rules in dog obedience tria ls  to 
be held here and in  Vernon in 
June.
BOYS* CLUB M EET
Kelowna Boys’ Club will hold 
its annual meeting M arch 21 it 
was announced yesterday. Boys' 
Club executive m em ber N or 
m an Mullins said a statem ent 
of g rea t in terest to the city will 




Wed., Mar. 14,1962 The Daily Courier Page 3
was Ian Watson Robertson af­
te r he was checked a t Gordon 
Road M arch 10.
DECIDE ON WAGE
Andre Kcrchkove of Kelowna 
was given 14 days to pay  back 
wages he owed an employee 
last sum m er during work a t a 
Lilloet lum ber camp.
The am ount of the money 
owing will be decided by Ker- 
chkove and his form er em­
ployee John Rauscr who esti­
m ated in court he had $450 in 
wages coming.
Mr. R auser told police he 
asked for his pay several tim es 
but was told no lum ber had 
been sold. He also said he made 
a personal loan of $200 to his 
employer, plus $200 w orth of 
bedding and equipment for the 
logging cam p as well as the 
use of a truck.
M agistrate White rem anded 
the case until M arch 28 when 
he will hand down a sentence.
Carl Victor Cleveland of Kel­
owna pleaded not guilty to  a 
charge of obtaining lodgings a t 
the Parkview  Motel by  fraud 
and was rem anded to  Monday, 
M arch 20.
A rrested Tuesday evening, 
he apppeared in Kelowna pol­




To C Of C
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT SENDS 
MAN, WIFE TO HOSPITAL HERE
An accidental spill from his motorcycle sent a 
Strathcona Ave. man to hospital yesterday aftcrnonon 
after he was knocked unconscious.
Reported to be responding to treatment today is 
Vincent Kolodychuck, aged about 55, who was cycling 
with his wife along Abbott St. near his home when 
the accident occurred.
Extent of his injuries is not known. An ambulance 
called to the scene took the couple to hospital around 
4:45 p.m. and Mrs. Kolodychuck was released shortly 
after when she was found to be unharmed.
RCMP said the woman didn’t know what caused 
the aceident. There were no other cars involved, they 
said.
Group Forms 4-H Club 
For Kelowna District
formed by volunteers under the 
Union Board of Health.
Dr, McNair, who will head the 
region’s fir.st m ental health 
clinic, to be built alMvc the 
present Okanagan Health Unit 
building here, sjoke to a  60- 
member audience a t the annual 
Canadian Mental Hetalth As­
sociation here.
Yesterday in Victoria, Health 
Minister Martin said tender.s 
are alwut to be called and staff 
positions will be filled for the 
new centre. Cost of the new 
building is estim ated to be 
around $60,000.
Mr. Martin said the centre Is 
typical of what may be a start 
toward a perm anent program  
for community m ental health 
care, both in-patient and out­
patient care.
STAFF CLINIC
The centre under Dr. McNair 
will be staffed by a social 
worker and psychologist and 
other trained professionals in 
the field.
The staff will not rem ain In 
Kelowma said D r. McNair, but 
will spend a week in every 
month travelling to Vernon, 
Kamloops and  Princeton to care 
for the m entally ill.
The clinic’s purposes will in­
clude evaluation of the retarded 
child, special ca re  to r  the aged 
and connselling service for the 
child where i t ’s  needed. •
Calling for the formation of a  
sub-committee m ade up of 
school authorities and other pub­
lic information services. Dr. 
McNair said one of the big jobs 
was the need for an informed 
community on the subject of 
m ental illness.
fore his apix)intmcnt here, he 
has been clinical director of the 
Crease Clinic and Essondale.
Advent of new drugs and 
open w ards has provided an a t­
mosphere of hope for the men­
tally ill,” said the doctor.
He indicated tha t such a clinic 
as the Kelowna one where 
patients may come voluntarily 
as they do a t the Vancouver 
clinic should be invaluable.
LOT TO B E DONE
He said is  was necessary for 
the public to realize m ental ill- 
Sixteen ru ra l boys and girls i president: Je a n  M cFarlane, sec- ness is much like another illness 
in the Kelowna a rea  have b e -re ta ry -trea su re r  and H a  r r  y but because of society’s fear of 
come charter m em bers of a  4-H Vosse, p ress correspondent. the mentally ill, a  lot has to 
d a i r y  c lu b  a t Kelowna. Other m em bers are : H arry  (be done.
'Hie club was form ed following B o n g e r  s, R ia B o n g  e r s  
an organizational m eeting held G w e n d o l v n e  Smalldon,
in the Benvoulin School Wednes- Charles H ardy, Bruce H ardy, 
day which a ttrac ted  15 farm h v ay n e  Gable, Hugo Bongers, 
fam ilies. , Hans Vosse, Rickie H ardy  and
Local volunteer leadership of Allayne Farrow , H arry Vosse, 
the club is in the hands of W. Bruce Ew ards and Mike Flin- 
Bongers, leader: M rs. N. Ed- to f t
w ards. Jack Stevenson, and gaeh  m em ber will ra ise , tra in  
T erry J o h n s o n ,  assistant exhibit a dairy calf and will
le x e r s .  learn the basic principles of
Elected to the club executive L feeding and m anagc-
were; Gwen Smalldon. presx- .
dent: Gordon Lochelt, vieej
Govt. Agrees 





All .serious students of art 
(who also happen to like read ­
ing) a re  offered a special at- 
tr.Tctlon above local Library 
shelves this week.
The L ibrary Board has a r­
ranged with the Kootenay 
School of Fine A rt to present 
m ore than 35 prints of work by 
contem porary British artists 
belonging to the Tauris group 
of London.
MADE AVAILABLE
The paintings, some of them 
outstanding examples of a num­
b er of m edia, have been 
m ade available throughout the 
provimw.
They’ll be hung in the’ Lib­
ra ry  until M arch 31.
I h e  Taurus group Is an  in­
ternational a rtis ts ’ association 
sta rted  by a num ber of avant 
garde painters, some of whom 
went to England from the con­
tinent. Its ranks were soon 
swelled by young English pain­
ters. Tho artis ts  represent 
m any backgrounds and arc 
making their m ark  on contem­
porary a rt in Europe, accord­
ing to  Zeljko Kujundzie, Koot­
enay A rt School principal who 






Increased membership and 
funds will be the goal of a Can­
adian M ental Health Association 
drive here in May during Men­
tal Health Week. President Mur- 
rav  Conklin said last night.
NEW DIRECTORY 
Elected directors of the Kel­
owna branch last night were 
Roy Daniels, Mrs. Agnes Woods, 
Miss June Carter. Mrs, T. F , 
McWilliams, Mrs. Helen Daniels, 
Mrs. R. Wilder. Roy McFadden, 
M urray Conklin. Miss Jean  
Wilton, Lloyd Pisapio, Robert 
Gilhooley, Miss Hazel Whitting­
ton, Miss Christine Sinclair, A. 
Birsc, B arry  Adams, Dr. D. 
W hitbread and Mrs. E . R. Pelly.
The m eeting was attended by 
60 people.
Mr. Conklin in his report said 
most of the branch work in  1961 
involved a program  of public 
education on m ental illness.
A new executive will be 
nam ed from  the directors’ 
board.
By DAVE SHEPHERD
MANY LIBRARIES on this continent have what is 
knotvn as a “Book Selection Committee.”
This is a term applied to a sort of board of censors 
who decide each month which books will make suitable addi­
tions to the library shelves.
In' Canada, books arc censored by the Customs Dc 
partmcnt, a long-lived mystery still in a terrible state of 
flux among people who can read.
However, we’ll let that discussion rest until some other
time.
LET’S TAKE A PAGE though from the library people 
 ̂in the United States who, ribbing themsclvcsS, tell what book 
review terms REALLY mean. We suspect it has a parallel 
I in Canada. Here they arc:
“Scholarly and nrofound”—-J don’t understand it. 
“Definitive work ’—I didn’t realize the sex life of the 
[ whelk was so complicated.
j “ Provocative and controversial"—My husband and I
[had a fight over it.
“Will appeal to men readers”—Plenty of sex, mayhem
I and/or war.
“Will appeal to women readers”—Same, plus kids and 
[piinus war.
“Suitable for book reviews”—Innocuous and inoffcn-
Itivc.
“The author treats his characters sympathetically”— It’s 
I about: (a) starving Portuguese fishermen, (b) starving Indian 
Ivillagcrs, or (c) starving Amakwcnkwcs in Johannesburg.
* “The author wields a facile pen”-—It’s a big fat book.
“Sensitive, perceptive study”—-It’s a skinny little book. 
“ A very socia l item”— Itto expensive.
“Not too British”—If it hadn’t been for tho introdin:' 
Itlon, I’d never known it took place in England.
I “Recommended for branctics where there is a need for 
|material on this subject”—I  can’t imagine who’d ^  inter 
tiled.
"Has a surprise ending *—I don’t want to spoil the book 
for ) ou”t- I  didn’t have time to finish it.
“First chapters were slow reading but it Improves as 
|it goes along”— It was so boring that I skimmca the rest 
)f the book. • i
"Requirxs thorough and careful reading”—But I had 
|hrec other books to read, niy hair to wash and a big pile 
jf ironing.
“Limited duplication”— ! didn’t like it but tjio proles 
kional reviewers did.
A magazine advertising sale.s- 
m an complained to the city 
about an alderm an’.*? apparent 
“negative attitude”  in promot­
ing the community through ad­
vertising.
Trade and Commerce m aga­
zine m anager Larry  Wilson in 
a le tte r to the mayor which was 
forwarded to Chamber of Com­
m erce Inst night said  contrary 
to w hat Aid. A rthur Jackson 
said about lack of response to a 
large ($200) nd in his publica­
tion, there had been 58 Inquiries 
m ade by various companies 
about industrial locations here.
The issue began a m onth ?xgo 
when the Chamber was ap­
proached to renew its  nd pic 
turing Kelowna’s ]x>tcntlal in a 
two-page story with pictures 
At tho time, the alderm an said 
he didn’t  believe cither city or 
cham ber had received any in 
quirlcs about the city  since it 
wna publi.shcd last April.
Deadline for this y e a r’s magn 
zine is Marcli 26 and m em bers 
voted (0 flic Mr. Wilson’s letter
DISCUSS SEAT BELTS 
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council will m eet a t  4 p.m . to­
day in tho Cham ber of Com 
merco board room lo  discuss 
tho Safety Through Scat Belts 




-  , province has agreed to
do by doing our 4-H clubs are  pgy 5q p^j.
helping youth: developing Kelowna’s newest
To develop talents for g rea te r public beach in the Mission
usefulness. area, it was learned Inst nigh
To accept and discharge re- Cost of filling in the land level
sponsiblllty. and smoothing out the wrinkles
To Develop a scientific atti- recently completed by a Eel-
tude tow ard the farm  and home, owna bulldozing firm  is around
rm. * 41.1 To recognize tne need for si,400.
Theme of continuing education. Next to be officially nppoint-luncheon meeting of the Rotary „  nrnnlrA the tcnowledce i...
Club of Kelowna a t  the Royal S t u d e s  n ? c e s S S ^ ^
Ann. HpUl •n.o.dny. » .n  •'Edu. n’S t ^ r - n l S
Prosram  chnlrm nn tor Ih o r 'S ro u K h 'in lc r -c lu b  events a r - & ‘" J J '" j  “j  n l S S
month, A. Hughes-Games. In tro -ran g ed  by the departm ent h w  J rc a d y
duced Lloyd S. G reen, v ice-L gricu lture  these chib m em bers
principal of the Dr. Knox Junior- U u i  m eet m any of the 300 other * .u ^
Senior High School who In tu rn ,U -h  m em bers in the N orth Oka- 'vlU be forthcom-
introduced three of the six fin- nagan n t various social and 
nilsts in the Junior-Secondary competitive events. C of C executive R. II. Wilson
Schools Public Speaking Com- Highlight of the y ea r's  activl- m em bers there
neUtions. ties will be 4-H achievem ent day should be no parking problems
Gladys Schuster, grade 10 a t the In terior Provincial Ex-1 nt the new beach
stu d en t’ nt the George Elliot hibltion where th® club calves
Junior - Senior High School, wll be judged and Uve m em bers
chose as her topic, “ Tho lli;nx>- will take p a rt in other inter-club 
notamuR." Sho wns followed by compctillons.
Addresses by Penny P " .  L ,  ,"b X r i c f  grade nine student of the ‘l l s t r ^ c ^ ^
George Elliot school who fipoho “ y
on ’"llie obvious enthusiasm  in 4-H nt
ation’ and by M nnfricd "orsczri ^^p
recent winner of the conopml- p̂ ^̂  in terest and excellent 
tions, whose subject was fho Jendcrshlp offered, a useful and
B-70.”  vigorous club should follow.
Speakers w ere thanked by Dr.
John Bennett on behalf of th e |
Rotarians.
Chairing the m eeting w as | 
club president P e te r  Ritchie. Thieves Hit
Kelowna lost pub o f h e r  old- 
tim ers Mondwr w ith llio death 
of H. R. F j ( ^ a r r y )  Dodd a t  Uie 
age of 96*Tn Vaqcouver.
Mr. Dodd who cam e to  Can­
ada in 1910 o|)crated the Bcllc- 
vlcw Hotel In Okanagan Mission 
one of the first in tho  area be­
fore ho joined the Rocky Moun­
tain R angers' 102nd Battalion to 
servo in France.
OWNIQD OROCBT 
Born in England, an a young 
man he went to  South Africa 
where he raised ostriches for 
four year# before coming out 
here. '
After the war, he returned  to  
tho Mission and joined in i>art 
ncrithip to run tho Halk and 
Dodd general store from  191D to
Rogers Pass 
Tourist Booth 
Ju s t Depends
In a  le tte r to local C of C 
mombors, M inister of R ecrea­
tion Westwood said placing of n 
mobile tourist booth to catch tho 
Rogers P ass trad e  In the north 
was contingent on things in 
Banff.
Slcamous Cham ber of (Com 
merco have asked for local sup 
port to  install a  booth in their 
a res. I t  will likely bo provided 
if the province can establish
S rm anent tourist bureau quar- 
rs in tho m ountain town, soitf
Sm ash-and-grab thlevea helped 
1928 when he sold out and pur- them selves to clgarets and  choc- 
chased tho KLO grocery in EaM olate b a rs  a t  a  Flvo Bridges 
Kelowna which he m anaged un- store overnight, RCMP reported
til 1942 when he sem l-rctircd today. mobUo booth In Banff and it
to the city, would be mover! to  tho top of
He is survived by his wife. F ive Bridges G rocery store the Valley nnd staffed by the 
FIm-cnco M ary nnd one so n , jowner E rick  link  told «;on8tablcs| province. i
Edw ard, as well a s  four grand- this m orning a  re a r  ddor of h i s ------------------- ---------------------
children, n brother. Rev. W alter prem ises had apparently  been A MYSTERY
Dodd and a sis ter Miss F . Dodd, forced and 1! cartons of clg- Jonxos A. M acPhnil, president 
l» th  in England. arets, a  can of tobacw  and  four of the Kelowna Bronch, Red
WIINRIIAV b a rs  were Cross Society, said  today wo
K v n l  sendees will be held ^«f«’cr inform ation Is known
a t  2 n  m Thm sdnv a t  t ^  G ar- v»lio a re  investigating about unauthorized canvassing,
hL  rhiJiiei w here l l L  R O M**® havo ostensibly on behalf of tho Red
Matthews will officiate*, in tc r - r* * "  Cross on Btockwell Avenue early
m ent will follow nt Kelowna A sim ilar break-in involving iSis week. A report th a t about 
rernetery. the sam e goods was reported In M was collected by somcOne
Clarke and B ennett Funeral the north  end, about a  mile who failed to  glvo receipts for 
Directors have been entrusted from  today’s  break-in, on Feb. the donations, has been under 
with t^e arrangem ents. (28, linvesUgatlon.
City Pioneer Harry Dodd 
Dies At 7^  In Vancouver
Jaycees Will 
Make Hot Bid 
For Convention
Kelowna Jaycees will likely 
go forth to do battle in Calgary 
In Ju ly  arm ed with apple juice 
and arm fuls of brochures about 
the city.
The Junior branch of th e ’ 
Cham ber of Commerce will b« 
biddtag for their club’s 1964 
national convention to  be held 
here.
Jaycce  nnd C of C m em ber 
Dave Kinney told the seniors 
last night there is every chance 
the local bid will be successful 
because he knows of no o ther 
community whioli plans to go 
for the not-too-far-off prize.
The 1963 convention has al­
ready been arranged for Hali­
fax, he said it is on an cast-west 
basis. L ast convention held In 
this a rea  was in Victoria In 1958.
If hold here, the convention 
would involve about 600 people, 
he added, asking for m oral and 
some financial supjxort from  the 
C ham ber of Commerce.
Acting chairm an T. C. Mc­
Laughlin suggested the m a tte r 
be referred  to the Cham ber 
F inance Committee for sugges­
tions on the Contingencies In the  
budget for such support.
ON NEW BOARD
F red  Mncklin, sccrctnry- 
(rca.surcr of the Kelowna 
School D istrict 23 board, will 
represent tl?o board on the 
proposed Civic Properties 
commi.sslon. following its for­
mation. Tiic announcement 
wn.*! made a t City Council 
Mvinday night.
ROTARY DIRECTORS
Tlie Rotary Club of Kclownn 
elected tho following flvo di­
rectors nt Tuesday’s luncheon 




Kclownn Chamber of Com­
m erce may plan something 
special for its free television 
tim e May 8 in Spokane to pro­
mote tlio city.
A Houtli-of-thc-bordcr stotion 
offered all three cities equal 
tim e on nn afternoon program, 
to do a  little soiling of tiio obvi­
ous attractions in tho Valley.
Publicity Ctommltteo dm lr- 
m an R. L. Sharp Is delving into 
the project which is tied in with 
tho Soattlo Century 21.
Hotel: Jam es Peyton, John Hat- An earlier Idea to get together 
ton; John Dyck; D. Crane ond with Vernon and Pcntlctop and
Bill Conn. Tho directors will present a  trl-clty program was
serve for tho 1962-63 term . |scrar/pc<L i«l(
Naturalist Club Votes 
To Join Audubon Group
Ccntrol Okanagan N aturalists 
Club last night voted to join tho 
Canadion Audubon Society as o 
coriM)rato m em ber.
'rtio local club will now re ­
ceive Informotion on imtxxriaht 
conservation projects, news of 
nation-wide activities of tho 
Society os well os lend Uieir 
support in fields of education, 
conservation ond naturol history 
research.
Meeting lu st night a t  tho 
L ibrary tho club heard a  des­
cription by Central E lem entary 
teacher M rs, £;. J .  Burbank of 
the accommodation and fltudics 
n i  nn Auduimn Society cam p In 
thn California Sierras,
'llio  club will tnvlta Robert
H arrington of Kaslo, noted f<nr 
his b ird  - banding work and  
nature  Writing to  visit Kelowna 
for u field trip  planned for 
E as te r Monday Ainril 23. l ie  will 
take p a rt on a  tr ip  to  various 
points of in terest In the Valley 
and address the club la te r in tho 
evening, ,
B ertram  Chichester reported  
th a t a  twdy of a  racoon war 
found near Vernon to  support 
tho Idea t h a t , , ring-tailed
creatu res m ay tw  (Mwalng Into 
the Valley to  add w  do v a rie ty  
of wildllfo here.
The m em bership then watch­
ed two nature films “ Audubon 
Junior Clubs" and  "T he World 
In a  M arsh",
T h e  D f t i l y  C o w i ^ r
y u b | i i ^ 4  pY
'  ’ 492  D o jif  A vcroo,  K f jo w m , B - p
R. p. KJacL?#a, pubUsber
-i" k
f j f p p N p o f T .  *«• PACK 4
Industrial
T ragdy
The most recent bomb bl*«t ‘9 
the Koojena>T* hag ecMpW rU 
other** In sife aTj4‘ 4arh8g9 hi 
apparently ihe lA*t *|raW.
The facts speak fo? ip ^ e lv e $ ,  
without any comment from any 
apurce whatsoever- ,
■ Damage * io  the tranHnission 
t p f e  termed the woYJt eCpnondc 
disaater in the  bietory of the  
Kootenay*.
Kearly l.OQC m en have
wedd JoWt^ i n  ft  -
rn b n fh p , w i t h  *£mnaY f P * ^ f
IpgTclt elsewhere as* a result- 
EleetricfJ PPwer has been cut 
; in a  iatge area* affecting about 
5o6resldfehtl ’ ‘
Attorney - General 
;ner had 'annotincfd ? Tf*
jwara for information leadmg 19 
^ e  apprehension of e ĵ;h bf^th?
:culprit*-*'^  ..........  '
And a dangerous trend vas  
. parent ‘ajpoti^' Id^-^ldip^' rest' 
!deht*- ■ -
> One miner, throvfh jPUt of w or| 
!a* a result of the Wwt ?tated 
bluntlV'he was going to g,et hi* 
gUH. «it’s the only way- ^
The lOhg-suffermS feebPjd ol 
Kodtcnays, Innocent vfctfms of the 
;^ n s  of Freedom Doukhohor sect 
which has made nothing bu| 
trouble for a bpfiWlful « e a  bf B.C., 




jYho can blame thfrn? 
Bolice,‘army, federal authoritj?* 
and provincial authorities,' courts
p
o f f i
;5;6o<
for law and order the Freedomite| 
h a v e
Ite* a re  resp on sib le  l o t  th is  la te s t
sponsible; elthef directly or indj- 
rcctly. V  ' ■
Our preymuj suggest),pn Jhft
% 'freedo|in jm  ^
place i n  enough n o i^  and away 
frCm civilization where their s61  ̂
occupation'iypuld bp <me of sur- 
yival, didn’t sfiiro too fh  id^*- 
There they could bomb away to
their heart’s content witbouVpoth' 
ering'innocent pebpie- 
TOu' can’t deport them; you 
can’t put th?U| m a concentration 
camp {though some would wel- 
cbM  th f me9); ‘ypu can't stop 
them, and you can’t stand'them.
" ■ costing milllions of law-
M  taxpayers’ money to solye 
estioh. New prisons are 19 
be built.





iro|r«ss to ov<rt#kf th# 





Be, . . .  ..  , ,  ........................ ..
dltig*: five Commun
W 'to tiT  of her E um t'e in  »at*r-
THE HONEYMOQNERS
ist Lonsensu?:
Ottawa Must Pay Its Share
"Crates
By OEORQE fRA JK O R
M O N tp lA t, (CP) — ConsU- 
tuUoo 6r no, the fpdpral gov- 
I I  ernm eut m ust pay some of the 
coSti of OUucltlon.
T hat was tlxe obvious senti­
m ent' lha l em erged ' from the
An architect, during a lectiiM to 
the Elmineering Inatitute of Gap- 
ada recehay, described 
housing ^ e l o p p m *  a* “rows of 
p e a s 4 h H h ^ p o 4  P fc k ija g
cases.’'
h  c o n  .!HPh t o p s  0 ? %  
litim or no digmty to |fle ayeragf 
individual.
A cursory examination of mod-
b n iU  fqr tyh atever  th e  pocketr
rather£>q)c ca n  stfjid   
a y ' a s th e tic  pgauty  
P n a  can , i f  onp h.  , a s  th e  m o n ey ,
h a v e  an y th in g  ^t n il  b u ilt  in  w h a t­
e v e r  d e s ig n  pne w i* h e s . B u t th e  
g r e i t  m a jo r ity , w h o  h a v e n 't  th e  
??iu*t ta k e  w h a t  th e  m ay-
m o s t  a n  u n d e r s ta te jn a n t .
'D i.t Via -tiranf 9 l i t t l e





F rank  Lcddy, vice- 
iresldent of the University of 
Sa$k||fciieyran, ‘said  education 
Is to d ‘im portant to tie held bacjc 
by 'constitutiphai wrangles over 
whether the provinces should re- 
la ih  Jurisdiction in education 
m aU ers .'
K u r t 'R . Swinton of Toropto, 
reUring ff te r  six years gs na­
tional cha |riaaa  ®f m e cpnfer-
pa®*f proposed th a t the consti- 
PUi jn a treefes* wa*tP created by tpdon ^  reyjsed and that 
tha bulldozer havo little or no in- )!-—> -*«— -» -*.-»♦!«.; i 
dividuaUty. They §re identifiable
Coyporation,
m u m c ip a V h ia s
S u r r e y .
architects thefh*elves.
Do they not design tlmia fbodai 
fof the buil4?*‘*l 
And aye not the real egta^  
agents mostly purvayora of tna 
ayehitect’s finished products to •  
groat eiftentt
only by streets gnd numbers.
Older homes, many of them 
graciously set in spacious, arboyed 
grdundi have architectural char­
acter without doubt.
There are undoubtedly m ^ y  
architects who could com? up with 
fine designs, full of chayactpy and 
beauty, But these designs aren’t 
mueh | 99d en a loo-foot lot.
ft  iU  lam p to hinge around— 
f n o m y -  , ,  „  „  „
You can’t drive a BoUs-Rnyce. 
in other words, when you have a 
eomppct CPF bankbook.
  T —-r  ------ ® *>3-
tio n u  9ffice of education be set
up;..........
I t  would have aJi the re ­
sources and prestige of a  fed­
era l government departm ent, 
he suggest;^; but would be 
staffed and financed Jointly by 
the federal governm ent and the 
provinces. This was to  avoid ju- 
risdicthm al disputes and exces­
sive bureaucracy.
MAKES PROPPSALS 
D r. Ueddy said the fedaral 
governm ent a l r e a d y  gives 
grants t® nnlversiUes and tech­
nical training schools. There 
was no reason this couldn’t pe 
done for elem entary and high 
schools without offence to min­
ority rights.
The conference discussions 
cam e forth with 13 recommen­
dations for the improvement of 
Canadian education.
Among the m ore imjTortsnt:
1. Every teacher from first 
grade on should be a univers­
ity graduate;
2. Stricter standards of pick­
ing teachers and weeding out 
bad ones;
3. A "crash  program ” to train  
technical workers to raise Can­
ada’s productivity and effici­
ency to the level of other Indus­
trialized nations;
4. Junior cpiieges should be 
set up as a jtran.8|tion a  stage 
between high school and univer­
sity;
5. Provincial laws should be 
amended, where necessary, so 
tha t either 'English or French 
could be used as the language 
of instruction in schools, de­
pending on the wish of the m a­
jority  in the school area; "
6. Public s c h o o l  buildings, 
paid for by the public and now 
used only parf of the day, ought 
to be used for adult education to 
get as much as possible oiit of 
them;
7. Existing provincial pro­
gram s of subsidies, bursaries, 
and tax deductions for educa­
tional purposes ought to b« 
broadenfcd'to" Include adult ed­
ucation.
rq>ea
d'drtji pf% l{!*{}rjc 
itj-fca and Europe.
The failure of this confer^pee 
woiild leave the way bpeh l ''r  
that global nuclear w ar which 
would kill, main or malform 
hundreds of millions of human 
beings, including many not y t t  
born.
THE PRpM iyED LRND
Success, dn the other hand, 
would give tnan a dew cdnfl- 
dence in hii attem pt to build a 
better world. More, it  would 
release ah gvalanche of mai}- 
power and money from present 
wasteful defence obifcfivei, and
w rm ifwealth to be converted to  the 
task of creating a better way of 
life for all mankind.
' The Geneva Conference not 
merely deseri’cs but "dem ands 
our prayers for its success.
But it  is meeting* under the 
cloud of tjie th reat of f u ^ e r  
nuclear testing by  U.S.A.
The Director of the U S. Arms 
C o n t r o l  and D isarm am ent 
Agency conceded last moplh 
th a t the Russian nuclear test 
aeries last fall d id 'n o t  maka
quite ih t  whole 
^ ‘ ■Busslin tosts
: %
,  . t l l r i a y  t^ h S ^ ^ b ru fi ' did
air with more nuclear tests aim ­
ed simply to perfect bigger and 
befter bomps w ihch 'cvuld  df*
That is not „ 
sfory.'The Tceept T-rv-.T-
did yield them one technical ad
•h/fg®. whtoh w  I  j i a g t  fH ?
'  n Bnti-mi?»{l? d d e n c j. 
lints of Ih'elr acblive-
  ... this field in the mig.
gcstion that they brougnt dowt) 
Powers’ U-2 spy plane wlfh a 
rocket achieving a nbar-m |ss a \ 
the Incredible beigbt of M.OM 
feet. If in fact the Russians 
now possess anti-mi.tsile m u- 
silea which could prevent m ajdi 
dam age in Russia from U.S-4- 
rihc lea i^eaded  rockets, theq 
the h«l*hce o f  the U.R.A. detff^ 
ren t is destroyed and nuclear 
w ar m ay be much closer. Thuf 
if the new U.S.A. tests afC Ito 
tended to perfect thejr own kntl- 
mlssile missiles, they are  cntilc- 
ly justified oh grounds of th f  
essential defence of the W ^sfjra 
World.
But we m ay aU hope that 
such progress will be nnadf gj 
Q enfvf t|»®t *{1 n uc le ir weap­
ons in d  o ther kfUera id ll M  
outlawed from  the face of th f 
fa rth .
3 0
Ry f .  TfSglNQTP^ 





D ospltQ  w h a t  m ig h t  t t  b a i t  b t  
t f g r n f d  “ c g u tlo u *  oB tlm ig m ”  fo r  
t h e  ou tQ om e o f  t h e  G e n a v i  n e g o t i ­
a t io n * , P r e i l d a n t  K tn n e d y  h w  
c o m «  f o r t h  v d t h  R concr* t®  o f f e f  
t o  R u s s ia  f o r  Jo in t  a n d  p e a c e f u l  
e x p lo r a t io n  o f  ip a lfo  o n  a  p a r tn o r*  
a h ip  bg fl* .
Weatiter and communioation 
sateUifw and a  probe of deej* 
apaco wre foremost among the pro-
jw t proposals put forward by the 
Upitod States, now rapidly catch­
ing up to the Soviet Union In' this 
vital scientific field.
A pooling of know-how and re­
sources in this regard, which could 
dlVert the energies of fhe two 
great nations Involved from their 
present belligerencies to peaceful 
co-operation, is almo*| tpo good to 
be believed.
If Mr. fChrushchev possesse* one 
iota of intention to sincerely ame­
liorate world tension, then he 
should offer to discuss this pro-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
pubUihir ahd Editoe
PubUslMdi ev«ty aftomooe axetpt tua- 
and hoUday* at 498 Doylt A<toaw>. 
IMknma. B.C.. ta Thorowm B.C. Nesna- 
fMipefS Umited.
posal fully, fairly and without 
political Inljuence.
The preisnt situation in the 
world Itemi to closely follow the 
pattern ascflbed to the individual 
whoee meator* say df him, 
“Wbuldn’t 'it be wonder^l If he 
should devote his misguided intel­
ligence info constructiye chan­
nels? He would be such a succcds."
It Isn’t keyond the realms of 
possibility that the world could do 
the same.
President Kennedy’s offer may 
provide the opportunity.
BYGONE D AY S
TO YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Cysts Cease 
In Surgery
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB. M.D.
1» TEARS AGO 
M arch 199|
In racognltion 6f Education W tak. tho 
Kolowha Rotary Club, a t its TYiesday 
as its g u is t speaker, J .  
Kelowna High Sf!ho61
luhoheen had 
Fred  Hobidn, 
teacher.
10 TBARB A d o  
M arch 1041 
Kelowna Reds took Sumnvcrland Intot* 
mediate B 's *S-M in the locond ta m e  dl 
the two-gam# total-point series. Kelowna 
won toe firh  gam e 80-il. ’ITiey now aJ* 
v a n c e io tk ttn to i 
o r  Penticton.
t rior finals agoinit Oliver
sa d  for payment e f postage to cash.
‘ “  ‘ -"'"'Aiidll ' I t o t t ' f l  OfcalotlOR-
I'l ''
IS T V A M  A d o  
M arch t i n
According to Mr. A. J  .Hughei, tocol 
agent, it la expected tha t the C anidlan 
NaUonal will revert to  thel? form st pnto 
aotiter train schedule ©n o r abmit MOy 
f l f b  June.
0  VBABS AQO
M arch i f t t  
t h f  O kioaiah  t o r n  and inyestm cot
The cyst, tha t frequent source 
of pain and annoyance, is not 
a  b d l. not a carbuncle, not an 
abcess.
|n  short, i t  is not an infection 
—hot to begin with.
A cyst, ra th e r, is  by definition 
an  enclosed sac containing some 
sort of m aterial.
As an  exam ple, one of tlio 
millions of sm all glands of tho 
akin m ay become pdugged, thus 
forming a cyst. ’The m aterm l 
which toe gland should secrote 
—apd ex c re te^ ls  trapped inside. 
As another exam ple, take  one 
of the common parasites, tho 
trichina, which can lodge in u 
muscle somewhere and becomo 
eniysted . T hat Is. it beconws 
a sOri of little capsule contain­
ing the dorm ant trichina inside. 
A cysti
I t is entirely possible, indeed 
quite common, for a cyst or 
even a group of cysts to  form 
and cauM no trouble f*(?*l't 
tha t they a re  sm all "lum ps” 
under Skin, o r elsewhere. 
Many a eyst is best left Olono 
If it  is neither painful nor ? 
nulisnce. ^
on toe dtoo’f hand. If It hurts, 
oir b e e iu le  of its s ite  o r loca­
tion is  I  nuisance, it is better
removed. .Soma glands at# very slow* 
acting, ^ w e  act ^vigorously, 
Mcreto a consMeraWa amotmt 
of maWllSl. In a short tim e toe 
i M  h n  e n i W d  
an <*tteh* thM  H bofrow 
an ^jd > ra» e  -  “soro as a
of germ s. R ather, ft is a sac, 
or closed pouch or cavity, tn 
which something else is con­
tained, often some otherw 'se 
useful or least natural m aterjsl.
True, a cyst may and some­
tim es does become invaded by 
germ s, in which case you have 
not only the cyst but an infec­
tion. ^ m e t im e s  this happens, 
often it docs not.
A boll (or other infected area  
of tho sam e sort) may under 
the right circum stances be re­
lieved by lancing, or punctur­
ing, after which it clears up— 
often with the aid of antibiotics.
But a cyst—and this is im ­
portan t—won’t  clear up by l>« 
Ing punctured. If it Is painful, 
yes. lancing will relieve the 
pressure and bring swift relief.
The ornery fact Is that a cyst 
then usually tends to seal over 
the puncture—and fill up again, 
and soon have enough pressure 
to be painful again. (A cyst, un- 
like a boll, does not have a 
"(core.” )
T lierefore, end keep this in 
mind, a cyst needs more thon 
to bo lanced. Tho whole lining 
of the BOO ahould be tomdv<rd. 
Leave the sac, or even p a r t  Of 
it, nnd you preschtly havh a 
new cyst, so  if your doctor 
V/lnts jo remove the whole cyst 
(usually quite small, anyw ay'
OTTAWA — Steps to  consoli­
date tha handling of income tax  
returns a t Ottgwa haye been 
advanced hern this year. The 
resu lt is tha t all those filing re ­
turns from  Ontario, the p ra ir it 
provinces and British Columbia, 
send them  directly to Ottawa 
instead of to  district taxation 
offices this year.
L ast year, all Ontario returns 
were handled by the new data 
centre established in Ottawa. 
TTrls year, returns from  the 
four western provinces are  also 
being handled here. Eventually, 
it  is expected that all TT short 
income tax  returns will be mail­
ed directly to Ottawa.
National revenue departm ent 
spokesmen explain that the rea­
son behind the movf is an a t­
tem pt to handle refurns more 
efficiently. To this end. elec­
tronic computing machines have 
been installed at the  Ottaw* 
d a ta  centre and these speed up 
the checking and handling of 
returns.
In the past, Ontario returns 
were sent to one of 11 district 
taxation offices,' Saskatchewan 
returns w ent to Rftgtha or ftfs- 
katoon, and B.C. returns either 
to Vancouver, Victoria o r Pen­
ticton for Initial checking. With 
the returns now cbming directly 
to Ottawa, the number of casual 
employees hired by tire district 
offices has been considerably 
reduced. On toe other hatid, the 
Ottawa data centre is gradually 
buildiitg up a skilled staff of 
casual nelpers to assist In 
Ung the returns here.
Once the data centre has 
checked and verified the return, 
i t  Is' sent' back to the district 
office Where it | l ‘ kept dn filC 
for f/ossible later enqulrleo or 
action. Where tax refunds are  
required, the Chief Treasury 
Officer in  Ottawa forwards the 
cheque onc4 toe da ta  centre 
has verified the accuracy of the 
retu rn  and the am punt of re ­
fund owing.
Where returns sbPV errors, 
they are  sent back to the ap­
propriate dUtrict taxation bfftee 





For The Daily Coarier
LONDON — What is being re ­
garded as a model type of a g re ^  
m ent between employers and 
their workmen is seen in a  new 
agreem ent which has been 
m ade between 
the Esso Oil 
Company and 
the unions a t 
its large refin­
ery a t  Fraw - 
ley in  Hamp­
shire. At this 
*225 m i l l i o n  
refinery, about 
2,00() workers 
are  employed, 
with over (WO 
of them classified as Craftsmen. 
By a new working arrangem ent, 
involving hours and wages, the 
company announces, there  will 
be a substantial saving in  costs.
E ight unions were involved in 
the negotiations, and they are 
just as well pleased with the 
agreem ent as is the company. 
It calls for limiting all restric­
tive practices and for a com­
plete reorganization of work 
arrangem ents. The company is 
abolishing overtime because 
there will be increased produc­




For instance, one item 
equipment a t toe Fawiey plant 
is toe heat exchanger, a sort of 
radiator containing steel and 
brass tubes. Form erly, iMiler- 
m akers handled the brass tubes 
and memt)ers of the Amalga­
m ated Engiua«rto* Union the 
steel ones. Now both groups cad 
hsndle both types of tubes.
The company claims that this 
flexibility allows more rational 
planning of work. With otoe# 
features of re-organization, 
which include a sharp  reduction 
in tea breaks and 
times, it m eans a 
saving in costs.
Other grades of workers be­
sides craftsm en are  affected. 
The simplest example concetna 
m embers of the Transport and- 
General W orkers Union who do 
cleaning Jobs. Form erly th e r t 
was one grade of cleaner fof 
furnace, another for storagO' 
tanks and another for general 
cleaning. Now all cleaners havo 
been re-classified as "m ainten­
ance operators” and can bo 
called on to do any cleaning job.
This is  being hailed as a a  
ideal exam ple of an agreem ent 
wito a union, since it provides 
substantial benefits for toe 
workers, and at the same tim e 
makes it  possible for the com­
pany to make great savings in 
costs through Increased produe- 
tivity.
Cim > WORKING HOURS
In a two-year p rdgtam  cover­
ed by the agreem ent, the work­
ing hours will be reduced from 
50 hours to 40 hours a week. At 
toe same tim e, the average 
earnipgs of the craftsm en will 
be increased from 148 to  *51 a 
week. The agreem ent also calla 
for abolition of the job known 
a l  craftsm an’s m ate. Some 300 
of these m ates have been re ­
trained for other lobs to to* re ­
finery.
In return for higher wages, 
shorter hours and a guarantee 
against redundancy, to* crafts­
men have agreed to relax  do* 
m arcstion if'ules, a t least on Jobf 
tha t are considered tnarginal.
m a s k e d  G D A l^ v  -  «  .
NICE, F rance (AP) — Not 
everyone to costum* and m ask 
a t  Nice’i  carnival was but for a 
good tim e. Police d*nue<* to* 
garb  to keep an eye out fd t 
pickpockets, and they arrested  





r sw*I* shnl, 4*)OUi snra
and' It*a(lfsat.»|l*breti4 Stlf.
A spiritual anchor i t  uieiesa 
except as it te fiked In tha Very 
certainty of dpd Hin)seit<
bill
Yu SslaV refuieee'U vtoi ♦broad 
♦ndJ,()Od piifiOTf rtrv lh g  terto* 
In tne country’s jails was pre­
sented to toe National Assembly 
iRiesday. Th* biu, virtuaHy c«r-
Jet hint do ko. Don't be mistod 
by the fact that lancing reliivcs 
it. 'YOU Wont to be rl<f of H for
boll
Over the (enerationa we have
m  j m i f ,become qu 
“ havlfli a  
k tto a^ tiia i
ictoss* tn to u iiijd s  m et
m t  






Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 have al­
ways wkhted my ears pierced 
but have been tol'i e(ln 
a tutoP hr ioibor, end 
n mark or scar
lause 
Is this true?—
wi  C 
olso 1
w .
V<A.S. , . . ,
Not if done under careful 
antiseptic eonditihhs.
Mrtfl. J.T.i No. there’* noth- 
tog "Imitosslbtc” about cutiug 
trichomhrtas. The trcktmsnt isiirm a ffomati tri on s, m  jr ai sm w germs irom • it geftergl-tuw). pot always q
H g t  I|R‘I  •  VMM*! w  a u frtW ii
ill to  g ree t am nfsty to
_ 1* r 
i 
(l e ll r tu a l. 
tain to be Ippreved W  this
persons tcho Committed critni- 
nal nets during the wartime 
Cjermap occupation of Vugo- 
liavia.
TODAY IN HISTORY
was a t f r e s t e d  on 
chpygf# ySaTS ego81 A i k *





• ,N4“  CANADA
chievod
Council O f Women Report 
On Provincial Conference
At the M arch 9  meetin* of the I Periodicals were on exhib:l|th i Wives Prvitectioa Act, K
Kelowna CotincU ol Women, ‘.be[which illustiated the very tlueirccommeqdaUons as a basis tor ‘ 









PREPARING FOR SAINT PATRICK'S DAY CABARET
Shown above from left lo 
right are  Mrs. John DycK, 
M rs. £ .  Dickins, M rs. Ross
Wightman and M rs. Ted 
Thorpe, all active Jaycettes, 
who are making St, Patrick
decora tions ' for the cabaret. 
Sponsored by the Jaycees and 
Jayccttes, which will be held
a t the Centennial Hall on Sat­
urday evening.
ANN LANDERS
WOME.N’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
HusbandsToo 
Play Ostrich
Provincial Conference in  Vic­
toria, February  14 a n d  IS , re­
ported There were 92 dclegnles 
in attendance, representing 18 
Local Councils. Prince George, 
Fort St. John and Dawson Creek 
have formed new councils dur­
ing the |« s t  year. This m akes 
British Columbia equal to On­
tario in num ber of councils. 
Eleven affiliations were repre­
sented: i.e. Elizabeth F ry , Ca­
nadian Association of Consum­
ers, Canadian Mental Health 
Association. United Church 
Women. Indian Affairs, Handi­
capped Children, Senior Citi­
zens, Victorian Order of Nurses. 
Women’s Christian Tem perance 
Union, nnd Women’s Regional 
Education Committee. Mes- 
dam es C. R. Downing. T. F. 
McWilliams and B. Deans a t­
tended from  Kelowna.
The new provincial president 
is Mrs. Theresa Galloway. M rj. 
T. F. McWilliams was re-elected 
laws chairm an. The special pro­
ject selected for the coming 
year was “ Study of Indians in 
Canada and in B.C. in particu- 
lla r .”
INDIAN AFFAIRS
A panel of outstanding inter­
est considered the subject. 
“ Understanding Indian Affairs,’’ 
on the Wednesday evening of 
the conference. Those taking 
part were: Mr. A. J .  Cormier, 
Senior O f f i c e r  Citizenship 
B rrnch for We.stern Canada; 
Miss J . R. Wright. Director, In­
dian Advisory Act; Mr. R. H 
S. Samp.son. Sur»crintcndcnt In­
dian Affairs Branch: ond Mr. 
A. Scow. B arrister. This is a 
joint project between the Uni­
versity Extension Dept, and the 
Provincial Council of Women.
women in the vocational and 
professional fields of Canadian
Chant Reixirt formed the b.tsis! piui e to 
for new thinking in the edm i'.j A vrU oiM n- cd s 
activity, where opportunities I tion committee. ire - ira ii 'n ». u li > tl
had Ix’en offered. The para-j Resolutions based on the w u ik / ‘i'U is no l  ivicr a 
mount question is “ What Is each j of these committees were pre-i's  n'iw re< u r t a 
council doing in its own co.n- 
munity to help with the integra­





■n V u c
PROGRESS REPORT
Provincial com m ittee chair­
men reported progress. In the 
field of economics, concern was 
expressed about the waste of 
natural resources by exploita­
tion in industrial development. 
Nortli Vancouver was mention­
ed by way of example. In the 
field of “Safety” it was report­
ed that baby sitters courses 
were being made available in 
some cities. Methods of combat­
ting fire hazards with children 
was considered, as also was the 
m atter of safety belts in cars. 
In in ternational' affairs, the 
problems of guaranteeing free
scnted to the provincial cabmct'*®* comrm upv 
for their consideration. In mauyi Mut v.dl ihc a r t s  b*' < iit of 
cases government aclii-a -Aas/ t c  new in r - . i t  'u in
already under w-ay with icuic- Kel-au'n',' IVt >o.i 1m' \ c iliat 
dial m easures. ill""' are cs imi’- tta n t as
jail'.ictiis?
LOCAL LEVEL „  ; v i  e;
,  , , I m. ! *’ Aour ar.'N'Ci » l-.ri,
At the local level. Mrs. B r u c e i a n x n i u u t  d h ti. siAu on 
Deans as health chairm an Friday, at 8 p in. in the Li' sary 
ported on the wwk being done
by Dr. D. A. Clarke with rc- . .  _‘ Mr, Keith Malt:iian, R c.rca-
tion Consultant wi'.li the Dci art- 
ment of Kriucation. will attend 
the meeting, to present new de­
velopments in Rccre.Htion in
sp e d  to m eat insiifction in the[ 
South Okanagan area. She jroinl- 
ed out tha t it is very necessary 
that this include poultry ins;*.-c- 
tion over the area served by 
our health unit, It is mo.st g rati­
fying to know that Dr. Frank 
McNair has been appointed to 
take over psychiatric duties in 
Kelowna under the Provincial 
Mental Health Service. He
Kelowna, and there will also b« 
a reixirt from Mr. John Wood- 
worth, m em ber ol the com m it­
tee for the Community Audi­
torium. .
If you represent a m em ber or-
dom from hunger, and of con­
quering race prejudice w erejM ental Health Association on{
.MK.ke at a meeting of the local p '* ""* ’* ___   . •  , . I tie sure that your group has rciv
iresentation. The new recreationtopics under discussion. TTiej'I^esday evening. M arch 13. in i n ' Kelowna i.v rap idly
committee on laws considered > the Health Unit. ^
part of it?
MY FAVORITE PAINTING
First Prize Junior Student 
Essay In K.A.E.S. Contest
D ear Ann Landers:
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. MAR. 14, 1962 PAGE ji le t te r  from Star G ^ e r  probably
................    -    - ....   - ...—  "■ : scored a direct hit on a t least
one million American homes. 
Mine was one of them.AROUND TOWN
CANADIAN CLUB jrea l whose performance was
’The Canadian Club of Kelow- one of the Vornon Community 
na  will hold their monthly din-! Concert Series was received 
ner meeting at the Anglican'w ith tremendous enthusiasm by 
Church Hall on Friday a l O ' JO the capacity audience.
p.m . Guest speaker at the d i n - ; . ____
ner will be Mr. R. McC. Sam- CURLIN GCLUB
pies, DSO. whose topic will b e  I ,The Kelowna Ladies’ Curling 
“Canada and Britain. Conccp- ® very successful
tions and Misconceptions.”
Following the dinner Mr. and 
M rs. L. E. Stephens will enter­
ta in  in honor of the gue.st 
speaker and the executive at 
the ir home on Walnut Avenue.
SHOWER
A prc-weddlng kitchen shower 
w as held recently a t the home 
d  Miss Jean  Thornloe in E ast 
Kelowna in honor of M rs. Joan 
Greening whose m arriage to 
M r. Nelson Strom gren took 
place on Saturday a t St. Mich­
ael and All Angels’ Church.
The shower gifts were pre­
sented to the  bride-to-be in an 
a ttrac tive  m iniature log cabin 
representing the Valley Lum ber 
Co. and Miss Thornloe and her 
m other served the delicious le- 
freshm ents.
Miss Nellie Riddell arrived 
home on Saturday from  New 
Hamburg, Ontario, where she 
was called on Chri.stmas Day 
on the death  of her brother Mr. 
James A. Riddell. M r. Riddell 
who died in tho Kitchener- 
Waterloo Hospital a t the age of 
84 has visited Kelowna several 
times with his daughter Flor­
ence. He leaves two sisters, 
Miss Nellie Riddell nnd Mr.',. 
M. B. Jones, and one brother, 
Mr. Leslie A. Riddell, all of 
Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. J . P . Mincttc 
returned  home on Monday from 
North Vancouver where they 
attended the wedding of their 
son Ronald and Miss Connie 
Fkench. A fter the cerem ony a 
reception for some 90 guests 
was held a t  the Stanley Park  
■Ttea Rooms,
*1116 newlyweds left on Sund,iy 
by air for A m sterdam  nnd other 
points of interest, and will be 
met when they arrive in F rance 
by Mr. Minctte’s sister June, 
who Is at present teaching at 
Metz.
M any Kclownn residents nnd 
ballet students drove to Vernon 
Monday evening to attend tho
?»erformanco of Los Grand Bnl 
eta Canadicns. TTiis new nnd 
vital ballet comimny from Mont
banquet on Saturday evening at 
Tinling’s Restaurant.
Highlights of the enjoyable 
program  which was arranged 
by Bea Dann. were a variety of 
Scotch dances by the pupils of 
Donalda Sass who were accom­
panied by bagpipes; the humor­
ous dance contributed by the 
Esther Carse rink from Pen­
ticton, and the two comical skits 
put on by the Kelowna curlers.
On F riday morning the visit­
ing curlers were entertained a t 
a coffee party  a t the Curling 
Club, and a breakfast party  was 
held in their honor a t  the home 
of Annie Alston on Sunday.
Bea Dann and her rink be­
cam e this year’s Kelowna Curl­
ing Club champions recently 
when they defeated the Losfie 





The Women’s World Day of 
P ra y e r w as held In Westbank 
United Church on Friday after­
noon. M arch 9, with Mrs. F . K. 
P a rk e r opening and cio.sing the 
aervlce. M rs. M. A. Van’t Hoff 
w as the speaker, the them e be 
Ing "O od'a Love For tho Whole 
World.”  M rs. E. Buzzcll was a t 
tho organ, and Mrs. H. K rnm er, 
M rs. P . Wakeflold ond M rs. G. 
Gillls assisted with the slrging, 
Tho»e\ from  tho vnrlous 
churchea . taking part w ere: 
M rs, W. G. M ackay, M rs. J . 
S#ltenrich.\ Mrs. W. MncLcan, 
M rs. A. Hewitt, M rs, E  
Drought, M rs. H. 0 . Pnynter 
and Mrs. II. Stafford, from 
W estbank and Mrs. E . Brawn, 
M rs. R, C. Shcrwln nnd Mrs. 
W, D. Holland Irom Lakovlow 
Helght.i. 1
St. G eorge's Anglican Guild 
held their regular monthly 
m eeting nt the home of Mrs, 
M. E. O. P ritchard , with M rj. 
M . H axon bosteus, recently.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The M arch meeting of St. An­
drew’s Afternoon Guild was held 
last week a t the home of Mrs. 
E . G raves, Lakeshore Road. 
F inal idans w ere m ade for the 
rum m age sale to be held In the 
Community Hall on M arch 28, 
commencing a t 2 p.m . Tea will 
be served. The next meeting 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
H. C. S. Collett, Lakeshore 
Road, on April 11.
Congratulations to Valerie 
Upton, who won honorable men­
tion in the essay contest spon 
sored by the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society, on pictures shown 
from the Vancouver A rt Gal­
lery P erm anent CoUectlon.
The M arch meeting of the 
Father Pandosy Circle was held 
last week a t the home of Mrs 
Ed. Blacke, Raym er Road, with 
12 m em bers present. A new 
m em ber, M rs. Wambeke, was 
welcomed. Next meeting will be 
held a t the home of M rs. D. 
Northrop, Rndant Road, on 
April 2.
Okanagan Mission Elem ent 
ary  nnd Dorothea Walker 
schools held “ open house”  last 
week. Paren ts were given an 
opportunity to sfco tho excellent 
work being done with their 
children by tho teachers. Guide 
and Brownie Mothers served 
delicious refreshm ents. •
I, like J im ’s wife, am not 
"supposed to know what’s going 
on.”  But I do know, and what’s 
m ore I  have known for three 
years. Often in your column, 
Ann, someone asks if she 
should tell a friend. “as an act 
of kindness.” that her husband 
is running around. You always 
say “ No. Carrying such infor­
m ation is not an act of kindness. 
Mind your own business.” I 
bless you for this advice, Ann. 
Almost every wife knows—un­
less she is an imbecile.
At first when 1 saw them to­
gether l,.,lding hands. I was 
numb from the shock. Then the 
hurt and humiliation set in. 
After crying my heart out for 
weeks I decided, for the sake of 
m y sanity, I had to make a  tre­
mendous decision. I  could con­
front m y husband with the 
choice (and risk breaking up our 
home and depriving three lovely 
children of their father) or I 
could swallow my pride, play 
deaf, dumb and blind, and hope 
the affair would w ear Itself out.
I  know in ray heart that I 
m ade the right decision. I am 
living up to my responsibilities 
even if my husband is not. ’The 
point of this letter is to let you 
know tha t just because a wife 
doesn’t  wear her heartache on 
her sleeve, and go, abound town 
with swollen eyes, doesn’t mean 
she is being fooled. I t often 
m eans that she has great cour­
age and that she has decided to 
put firs t things first.—AWARE.
D ear Aware: I received
dozens of letters from readers 
who have said essentially the 
sam e thing, and I have g reat
Your adm iration for all of you.
The letters, strangely enough, 
were not all from  women. Some 
hu.sband.s wrote to say that they 
had chosen to play the ostrich. 
A high school teacher from 
Memphis said “ How docs a 
father tell his children that their 
mother is stepping around with 
a family friend? Now 1 know 
the true meaning of the phrase 
‘discretion is the greater party 
of valor’.”
FIRST LOOM
1116 first textile loom oper­
ated by steam  power was built 
in Manchester, England, in 
1785.
D ear Ann Landers: My broth­
e r 's  widow moved back to this 
city and has taken a house about 
ten minutes from  us.
Mabel has an uncaruiy knack 
for dropping in on me just as I 
am  leaving to go to the m arket, 
the hairdresser or on some 
neighborhood errand. I always 
invite her to ride along but she 
refuses saying she’d prefer to 
wait in the house.
I  always thought this was a  
little strange and  now I  feaow 
why. My young son was a t home 
the last tim e she “waited” for 
me and she w as unaware that he 
was there. He told me la ter that 
Aunt Mabel w ent through all our 
bureau draw ers, tha t she tried 
on m y hats and shoes and read 
the m ail on m y desk.
I  resent her snoopiness more 
than words can express. In fact, 
I am  enraged. What should I do 
about this in the future?
—AWKWARD POSITION 
D ear. Awk: Simply tell Mabel 
that, you refuse to leave her in 
the house alone while you do 
errands because it  makes you 
feel like a  poor hostess. Then 
insist that she ride along.
This m ight be the perfect op­
portunity to liberate yourself 
from w hat I  suspect Is a chronic 
pain in the neck. You can sug­
gest that she not drop over in 
the future without phoning in ad­
vance. Too often, good-hearted 
and gentle people are  a t the 
m ercy of anyone who has tim e 
on his hands and knows how to 
ring  a  doorbell.
P aren ts Enjoy 
'Open House' At 
Oyama School
Ju s t over 100 parents and In­
terested visitors took advantage 
of the Open House held in the 
Oyama Elem entary School re­
cently. The event, which was 
held in conjunction with Edu­
cation Week in Canada, drew  a 
larger than usual crowd which 
was able to see visual evidence 
of the activities of the pupils 
and to ask questions of the 
teachers who were on hand for 
the occasion. On behalf of the 
PTA an educational book is be­
ing donated to each of the four 
rooms.. Refreshm ents were 
served during the evening by 
the ladies of the PTA.
By SUSAN PICKERING 
Central O einentary  School
I am i>articularly fond of the 
“ B reakw ater” by P a t Cowly- 
Brown 1 love the ix-rspective 
shown in thLs picture of the 
curving breakwater. In most 
modern art there is no jierspect- 
ive, but in this picture it shows 
depth, height, and length. The 
waves are done in such a dif­
ferent m anner, with dark, 
.sharp outline.s to give the effect 
of the surging tide pounding 
again.st the breakw ater. In the 
foreground is a picture of a 
ladder, n i is  ladder i.s so bright 
and clear cut th a t It really
catches your eye as you walk 
past. Instead of having the 
background of the jiicture the 
dreary  look of the never-ending 
sea. it shows the mountains 
of the opposite shore; giving the 
picture a real beginning and 
end. At the far end of the break­
w ater is a warning light, 1 
imagine to warn ships of 
dangerous fast moving currents 
or maybe it is even warning 
ships of the breakw ater itself. I 
think 1 like “B reakw ater” most 
of all because of the sharp 
features and bright lines that 






.  W  during
March
Welcome spring with a  new 
perm . . . We'll design a hair 
style tha t is right for you.
ST R O H M 'S
BEAUTY 
AND BARBER SHOP
2974 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone PO 2-2999
Mr. N orm an P la tt has now re­
turned to  his home In Oyama 
after spending the last several 
months visiting with his brother 
in the Toronto area.
the good word
A QUAUTY PRODUCT OF CROWN ZEILERBACH CANADA UUITCD O
The second annual Cedar 
Creek F ire  Society Ball held In 
the Community Hall on Friday 
was A groat aucceas. Following 
n delicious dinner catered for 
by Mrs. J .  M. Burns ond M rs 
P , S. M allam , dancing and en- 
tcriainm ent were enjoyed by 
the many present. The aooioly 
wishes to thank a ll those who 
donated food, and those who did 
the ex'ccllent job of decorating, 
those who provided the enter­
tainm ent—In fact all those who 










Prices have been slashed in every department during our 
annual Store-wide pre-inventory sale. . .  it’s your chance 
for real savings, don’t pass them up . . .  call in soon and 
sec for yourself the terrific values wo are offering in 
• • •
^  China •  Glassware 
•  light Fixtures 
*  Lamps *  Radios
•  Copperware
*  Televisions
Hurry In now for rcRl savings n t . .  •
MODERN APPLIANCES
t  OECmc UD.
Piedmont SEWING DEMONSTRATION
by a Factory Trained Specialist on Thursday, March 15th
Piedmont Semi-Zigzag Model Portables
1607 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2*2430
77.00
NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Equipped with round 
bobbin.
•  Complete with tool kit 
and instnictions.
•  Push button reverse sew.
•  Drop*!ced Patch-0- 
Matic.
•  Built-in sewing light.
•  2*tone carrying case.
Get the most out of every 
sewing machine dollar you 
spend with Piedmont. This 
round bobbin design, semi- 
zigzag action machine will 
take care of all your sewing 
needs. Comes complete 
with carrying case for con­
venient, compact storage or 
travel. All these features are 
yours for such a small in­
vestment —  See this Pied­





4 4 .0 0
•  7-apeed foot,control
•  Rtltch length control.
•  S-poaitlon drop fcfd.
•  Accessory kit, Z-tone case.
•  Tool kit, instnicUons. 
R dinblc straightflcwcF fo r 
ovcr.yday. use. With bullt^-in 
Patch-O-Matic light. Dusty 
rose ond Ivory finish. In  2- 
tone carrying cose.
STORE HOURS: Monday. Tuesday, Thnraday, Saturday. 8 ii.Ui, to S:30 p,tn. 
Ooaed AU Day Wedneaday — Open Friday 8 M.n. to 8 p.m.
Phone PO 2-5322 For All Dcpartmenls
l^nbj>t)itV t>Ht|
INCOKPORATEO B r" w av  1 0 7 0  *
Don’t miss this one day
event sec these ver­
satile machines demon­
strated specially for you 
in our fabric dcpartihcnt. 
Let the factory trained 
specialist introduce you to 
the wonders of sewing 
with the Piedmont of your 
Choice.
4
1 ' t .  I
v n
r.IGE • KELOWNA DAILY COIJIIEB, WED.. Min. 11. 1M2
J ' . M ' ... w e’re all a’toloom ^
■4i? 'jV
i i
Chuck Roast Tea Bags
or Round Bone Roast Beef
Canterbury Orange Pekoe, 
Package of 1 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . 3 9
Government Inspected^ Lean 
and Flavorfol, Safeway Trim- 
‘med,
Canada Choice 
Canada Good .  .  lb.
Government Inspected and
Graded, Safeway Trimmed . . . . .  lb.Beef Cross Rib 
Beef Pot Roast
d f 3 i d C   ̂1^̂  F O l^ l
Cheese Slices
..2 -55cBerkshire Canadian, Swiss or Pimento, 8 oz. pkg. .
Whole Chicken
Boned and Rolled, Canada Choice 
Canada Good .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Bonus Brand, 
3 lb. 4  oz. tin 99c
w  w .  - . - - r -  .  -  — ------- p  -----------
Fully Drawn, ready to cook . . . . . .  lb. 29c Cut Macaroni
Freezer Special
B̂ f Hindquarters
55cCut and Wrapped,Canada Choice, 80 lb. avg. . . .  lb.
Finest Quality
Famous Foods, 
5 lb. p k g ..  . 65c
Bologna Apple Juice
No. 1,
In the p iece  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c Sun-Rype, 48 oz. tin Sfor̂ l̂ OO
PcBch Hsivcs invr 4 65c
.  nctty Crocker. White. MCake Mixes 3 1.00
Powdered Milk 69c
N o o d l e  S o u p  6 ^ ° ' ' 4 9 c
Kraft Dinner *  4 49c
$1.29 
29c
for 27c  
99c  
35c
All Purpose. Harvest Blossom. 
H o u r  25 lb. b a g ........................................
Sponges F£.^oi six. . . . . . . . . .
Clark’s. Tomato or Vegetable. ^
Argood Pure,
48 oz. t i n  1
Dog Food
12'»89cTemp. For dogs ond cats. 15 oz. tin




Manorhonse, Chicken, Turkey 
and Bed. 8 oz. pkg .  .......... . 2 for
Soups 10 oz. I l n .....
f ^ .... 35t fine FoodsSoda Biscuits 16 oz. pvg. 35c /  ^
Pork & Beans _ 4 45c Bartlett Pears 2 for 49c 
0(Hir.iies ^  $3.15 friiit Cocktail S s .  2 for 49c
kMbcheon Meat — 45c - . , , . i« -R « iP ii ic d ,s o iM  o z -
T  .■. Town House, O  /I0 4 *  V . f l v r n v 5  Pack. 15 oz. t in ................................ O u l »
2 for 39cVitka UM •«
4r.z45c Qreen Beans
i i i a i a i i i  v v i i i ; v ?  8 oz. | a r ............................ V U C  ,
Peanut Butter I.TK 'T :   99c
Tomatoes Jr.".’1'™.''̂ .. . . . . . 2  i«r 49c
Green Peas 2 27c Baked Beans
Meat Spreads 5;^“ ’. "  
Inst nt Coffee • T ’i'.r
M ,  2 for 41c1 5 o z .lln ........
Choice,
15 oz* tin 2 for 31c
I I
KELOWNA m s v r  GooKnot. w m . mak. i i .  tm  f a q i  t
■witli ^ea.'utiful SAFEWAY
I
Savings that bloom in the Spring!
That’s what we’ve got plenty of, in this great 
storewide sale. All over A e store you’ll find 
exciting buys that will be a Spring tonic for your budget 
Check the features in this ad. Then, come in and 
pick yourself a basket of bargains!
Empress Pure Red, for breakfast, 
toast and school lunches.  .  .  . 4  tin 6 9 c
Town House, 
Swt. or Natural, 
4 8 o z . tin .  . 5 7 c
Plum Jam 
Grapefruit Juice
C r e a m  C o r n i f j i  ^ *: 4 f » r 4 9 c




29cIdeal for lunch box and after school snacks. 13 oz. pkg. .
Snow Star
Ice Cream









1  3 Q f
Economical sp re a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mh P ^9 - 4#  #  %
Coldbrook,
Brown 'N' Serve Buns Golden brown and piping hot in just 8 minutes
Package of 12 buns...............................................................................    - ............
I I  .L I D  Jl Skylark, Baked and delivered fresh dally. t  O
n o m e s t y l o  B r O d C l  country Utchen flavor baked right In. 16 oz. loaf Z  tO r  J  O C
Raisin Bread 16 oz. loaf
Butter and Egg Loaf Skylark,24 oz. sliced loaf
2 4 c
2 9 c
No. 2  Good
Cookers-bag
D l  A  A | « | |  White Magic. Safe for rayon, 
D l v d v l l  Nylon or Dacron, 64 oz. bll..
Corn Brooms 5 String, each 
Igli
washes, Giant pkg.
TiflA  Uctergcnt. For bri hter, whiter 
I i U v  | r


















Daffoilils Fresh,12 Flower Bunch .  •










a roll* .................... 7  ^ 2  4 9 c 39c4 R olls.................... ^  V \
Prices Effective March 15, 16, 17
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTmES
V SAFEWAY
Vi
Retailers Planning ta Fight' 
6-Day Week Petitioners
P e t i tu n i th e y  moved to counter « rnincr»rd M » d 3y througUout the tuni- .tha t ooty memtveri in the asso-VERNON (Staff) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________.
to fsght petition. ity m em bers' fx tnitai ad\uoai-j m cr but a splinter group ot wui ; ciation should decide w b «
Retail Merchants* Association iiig open Monday shopping ;lu.- business men started a ih-titttci* hours ictail m eiyhants obi.crve, 
last night widened the split in mg July and August. 1  Monday canvassing most mer- It was indicated both petitiijin
mem ber ranks o \e r  five or mx-. January , the aisociation J \e i- chants, hotels, garages, rc s tju ;-  will be put l>efor« city countal.
businessman l.a rty  
. , , . representing the six-
the six-day shopping wct'k dm - ^ ^ 011, lolhers
ing sunniior months. MacKeniie, John Thompson apd
Association prcsidc.it Nornio.i ^ 1̂ 1, ,t,sen t frim
Il^arley 5>a>d. We cc>uld 'gnm* the meeting) said he wanted th* 
this small gioup and hope i ' ' '> , m take a second
look at shopping hours in Vgr-
day shopping week here w h e n  whelmingly voted to retain  chtf.! ants; many not member.s «.( the




While the F ire  H all locomo­
tive ia a commmon and comi­
cal Bight for all Vcrnonlte*. 
o ther Valley communities will 
have a chance to see No. 115 
In action this sum m er. Plans 
■re now under way for ap­
pearances a t the Kelowna
Regatta and Penticton Peach 
Festival and it is hoped at 
the Calgary Stam pede. Built 
on a 1952 automobile chassis 
of plywood and lurntrer strips. 
*T>oco’' have four sets of 
horns including a ferry 
whistle. The bell was donat­
ed by S tuart Oldham who ob­
tained it  from Vancouver. 
There is smoke generator 
which 1-s fan driven, front 
wheels a re  offset. F irem an 
comics are, left to right 
standing, Ken Little, Ned 
Vye, fire  chief F red  Little,
Bruce Jeorgeson. Jim m y 
Redmond, Red Ryan and 
Jack  Vacqueray. In  sq u a tt­
ing position, left to right, 
Dick McClusky, Malcolm 
Bell, Je rry  H a te r  and Mor­
gan McClusky.
SENTENCE SUSPENDED
Warning of Contempt 
In Chinatown Hearing
VERNON (Staff) — Ordered in te rp re te r , and told he could [Vernon police court Tuesday of 
during the trial to have com- face contempt of court charges,! assault.
pletc deference for the court Lum Yim was found guilty in The offence was said to have




thiily Coorier’i  Vcmon Bureao, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2*7410
3 0 tb  S t
Well., Mar. 14,1962 The Daily Coniier Page
Warriors Come Back 3-2 
ToTle NOHL Semi-Rnal
VERNON (Staff) — Grand­
view W arriors cam e up with a  
solid 3-2 victory over Lumby 
Flying Frenchm en Tuesday 
night a t Vcmon Civic Arena to 
tie  the t e s t  of th ree semi-finals 
NOHL series a t one each.
Dropping the firs t gam e by a 
wide 10-1 m argin  la s t Saturday, 
the W arriors lived up to their 
nam es as they kept up a  steady 
pressure on the pennant-winning 
Lurhbyitea to  come through 
with the well earned win.
F aced  by brillian t goal tend­
ing of Bob Jones, the W arriors 
w ere a t  the ir championship te s t  
a s they opened the scoring a t 
the  9:JW m ark  of the first on a 
goal by w inger Harold Norris 
with bro ther Dave N orris pick 
ing up the assist.
They m ade it  two up on Lum­
by a t  the 16:20 point of the 
sam es period when the line of 
W ayne Smith, Dennis Cullings 
and Jack  Hay w ent in on Vem  
Smith in Lumby nets with Hay 
getting  the honors. With less 
than a  m inute to  go in the first 
period, Gordon B arber scored 
from  Harold N orris and Dave 
N orris to end tho period wlUt 
W arriors leading by an impres 
slve 3-0 score.
The Frenchm en, playing witli- 
out high scoring Nick Jost who 
sa t out the gam e because of ill­
ness and also conspicuous from 
his absence was stalw art de- 
fencem an P ete  BlakweU, were 
never really  a t  their best as 
they m issed several good 
chances to even.things up.
With the score board blank 
for the second period, it  w asn’t  
until the 7:56 the th ird  th a t 
Lumby w as able to h it the m arL 
as Ron C att drove a hard  slap 
shot from  inside the blue line 
which hit the leg of W arrior 
Defenceman Bob Beck and 
bounced into the net. Joe Qst- 
rass was given an  assist on 
C att’s effort.
Pulling goaUe V em  Smith, 
Lumby put on a concentrated 
effort for the last two minutes 
which paid  off a t  the 19:21 
m ark when P a rk y  D erry team ed 
up with G ary  Anderson and Bob 
Edwards to m ake the score 3-2 
for W arriors, and tha t's  the way 
it ended.
Lumby outshot Grandview 31- 
20 with the W arriors picking up 
four penalties to Frenchm en's 
three.
Final gam e of the series is 
slated for Civic Arena Saturday 
night.
b. 6.
In directing his rem arks to 
the accu.'ed, through in terp reter 
John Wong, M agistrate Frank 
Smith said th a t though the 
charge was a  serious one, it 
was fortunate no one w as injur­
ed during the incident. He said 
he believed the Crown had 
proven its case and declared 
Lum J im  guilty as charged.
At this, Lum J im  refusing to 
listen and dem anding a  new in­
te rp re te r, according to Mr. 
Wong, turned his back on the 
court and began to  w alk away.
“Stand where you a re ,”  order­
ed M agistrate Smith, “ or I ’ll 
charge you with contem pt of 
court.”  Lum Jim  returned to 
stand before the bench.
He w as rem inded to  continue 
standing before the m agistrate 
by an  RCMP constable. Magis­
tra te  Smith sentenced Lum Jim  
to one year suspended sentence 
providing he leave for Vancou­
ver im m ediately w here arrange 
m ents were said to  have been 
m ade for his care.
The charge arose after 
aanquet in  Vernon’s Chinatown 
celebrating Chinese New Year 
During the one-day tria l in 
which five elderly Chinese wit­
nesses were heard , a ll through 
an  in terpreter, Lum J im  was 
accused of threatening Sam Yee 
with a  knife and w as said to 
exclaim  “ I'U kill you . . .  I 'll 
kill- you,”
A wild chase followed In 
which several m ore Chinese 
w ere involved and a fight occur­
red . Police broke up the fracas 
and  Lum  Jim  was arrested . The 
charge of assault w as laid by 
M r, Yee.
Lum  Jim  was sent to  Oakalla 
for psychiatric exam ination n t 
th a t tim e and it was determ ined 
he was fit to stand tria l here.
After yesterday’s sentence, he 
was charged again with being 
drunk in a  public place and 
fined $10 or in default one day, 
He chose a day in jail. The 
charge was laid a t the sam e 
tim e as th a t of the assault.
SHOPPING DAYS 
FOR MAY 2-5
VERNON (Staff) — R etail 
M erchants’ Association Tues­
day overwhelmingly approved 
to hold Vernon shopping days 
this year May 2-5.
During this period, which 
was planned to coincide with 
workers’ pay day, m any b a r­
gains and prizes will be of­
fered by local m erchants. A 
step-up in advertising the 
Shopping Days is plaimed for 
the entire Valley, and m erch­
ants have stated tha t pre- 
Vemon shopping day sales 
will be elim inated to  allow 
for “ extra special values’ 
during M ay 2-5.
BIG SALARY
L argest expenditure a t Ver­
non’s Jubilee Hospital during 
1961 was salaries wMch am ount­
ed to nearly  one-half of a  m il­
lion dollars.
VERNON (Staff) — A iMonecr 
of the Okanagan and funucr 
reaideat of Kelowna, Charles B. 
GoWsmlth, 79, died in Lady­
sm ith Hospital, Ladysmith, Van­
couver Island, M arch S.
M r. Goldsmith and h is wife 
came to Winnipeg from England 
in 1905, The family then moved 
to Kelowna in 1907, where Mr. 
Goldsmith took part In the early 
construction of the old Vernon- 
Kelowna Road, hauling explo­
sives by wagon. During World 
War I the fam ily then moved tu 
Salmon Arm and farm ed in the 
Silver Creek area.
In the early  1920's, M r. Gold­
sm ith operated the brickyard 
for Wm. Haug and Sons. He was 
also engineer for the Kelowna 
General Hospital, and then the 
B.C. Processors till his re tire  
ment.
He Is survived by his wife, 
M ary: one son, Oliver, of Ver 
non: a daughter, Helen H arsent, 
of Vancouver: five grandchil­
dren and seven great-grandchil 
dren: a brother Horace of To­
ronto and a sister, Lily Dymack 
of Glencoe, Ont.
Funeral services were held at 
Ladysmith, Rev. Louis oftici 
ating. Crem ation followed.
F . KOSHMAN
VERNON (Staff) — A resi­
dent of the Vernon d istrict for 
the past 35 years, F rederick 
Koshman, 73, died In Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital last week 
Mr. Koshman came to Can 
ada in 1908 and to the Vernon 
district in 1923. In 1925 he m ar 
ricd M ary Baron of Grindroci 
He was an employee of the city 
of Vernon for 20 years.
Sur'/ivors are: his wife.
M ary; four sons. Bill and Vic 
of Qucsncl, Stan of Vernon and 
John of Prince George: two 
daughters, M rs. Carl Sundm ark 
of Vernon, and Mrs. Ike Jack ­
son of Vancouver.
Funeral services w ere held 
Wednesday from  All Saints’ An­
glican Church, Rev. C. E. 
Reeve officiated. Burial was in 
the family plot, Vernon Ceme­
tery.
council ooc.s the same. Or v\c 
. , , . , can fight to save the a.s.soct.i-
non Jubilee Hospital last week.  ̂ ^M..titio.i.''
Open-By-Option Move
He called for an open-by-op- stores and related products.
Slic was (>8. ’Members voted to fight. V^hile the Cham ber of Cotn-
Mrs. Chudyk was born m the me* ce is spencUng $30.(KX)- thia
Ukraine, and cam e to C am d a . PUT TO COU.N’CIL year to lure tourists to the city
in 1910. Three years after her! Their petition, to t e  c ircu la ted ;. . , this a.siociation plans to 
m arriage to John Chudyk, they j today, will a.'k for retention nf ’dose its doors and send them 
homesteaded a t Hazel Dell, the five-day week and point oat away. How inconsistent ta n  
Sask.. before moving to Vcr-| 
non in 1946. She was predccea>- 
ed by her husband in 1959.
Survivors are: One son, Wil­
liam, of 70-Mile House: seven 
daughters, Mrs. Pauline Kas- 
huba of Vernon: Mrs. Annie 
Serhan. of Kelowna; Mrs. Mary 
Kocot of Windsor, Ont.; Mrs.
P earl Wiwchar of Williams 
Lake: Mrs. Stella Gorovenko of 
Vernon: Mrs. Tilly MihalchtX)i\ 
of Westwold and Mrs. Ella Hol­
land of Williams Lake: also 30 
grandchildren and nine great­
grandchildren.
P asto r Clarence Long con­
ducted the service licld from 
the Seventh - day Advcntjr.t 
Church. Burial in the family 
plot, Vernon Cem etery.
V '
I. M.1YNARD
VERNON (Staff) — F incra l
tion Monday whereby stores 
wishing to open do so, and tho.se 
wanting the five-day shopping 
week continue to close. Mr. 
Buchan said if his actions in ao- 
vocating a six-day shopoing 
week in Vernon during the sum­
m er had caused dissentlon 
among m em bers, he was will­
ing to resign from  directorate. 
He is past-president of the osso- 
ciation.
One m em ber claimed there 
was no Increase in business 
during the Winter Carnival “e.\- 
cept a t the liquor store.” (Stores 
rem ained closed Monday during
fresh and frozen fru it and veg*- 
table stores, confectionary, 
drug, florist and bakery stores, 
hotels, inns, public teuses, res­
taurants, or refreshm ent houses, 
automobile service staUoiU, 
m arinas or boat service-sU- 
tions.
services will be held , from the the 10-day carnival.) 
Campbell and Winter F unera l'
Chapel for Mrs. Ida Maynard, STABLE HOURS
who died in Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital Monday. She was 75.
Mrs. M aynard was a resi­
dent of the Vernon district for 
the p ast six months.
Survivors are : three sons, 
Arthur of Vernon: George of 
North Vancouver: Jam es of 
Duncan: one sister, Mrs. Muriel 
Baker, of Long Beach, Calif., 
and four grandchildren.
Rev. A. W. Dobson conducted 
the service. The body was taken 
to Vancouver for cremation.
N. CHUDYK
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere held Tuesday for 
N astia Chudyk, who died in Ver-
How to Treat on 
ACHING
Another m em ber ouggestcd 
th a t Penticton and Kelowna 
shoppers were “ confused” be­
cause of store hours juggling, 
and urged m em bers not to 
change “ the stable hours we 
now enjoy in Vernon.”
The petitions when presented 
to council will only ac t as an 
expression of opinion. Council 
can at any tim e amend the shop 
regulation bylaw as it secs. fit. 
The Municipal Act states that 
four days of any one week, as 
specified by bylaw of council, 
stores m ust rem ain open not 
la te r than 6 p .m .; on any fifth 
day of the week, as specified 
by council, not la ter than 12 
noon, or such la te r hour in the 
afternoon as m ay be specified; 
and the sixth day, a specified 
by council, not la ter than 9 p.m.
With such Rexibility in the 
Municipal Shops Regulation Act* 
it  is doubtful council would 
am end the bylaw without a  clear 
cu t m ajority of m erchants to 
guide them  on any possible 
change. .
Not affected 'by the shops 
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R I G H T P m C E !
Armstrong Schools Given 
Two Memorial Trophies
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- 
ent) •— In m em ory of her late 
husband, M rs. "E rn ie” Mills, 
has presented two trophies to 
schools In Armstrong.
The trophy for the junior- 
senior high school will t e  
aw arded for general profici­
ency. while th a t for the ele­
m entary  school will bo for cit­
izenship.
CARS PA&S
The te a rd  loavncd tha t car.s 
a re  passing school busc.s which 
have stoppcil |r> load or unload 
stiwlcnls. and tni,stoe J. Lind­
say, trnnsiKn lation chnlrmhii. 
ha? received a  loiw rt fmm ono 
driver th a t n c a r  had passed 
his bus at n t a spee<t of t'w mph, 
even’ thovigti the slartal llgids 
w ere 'flash ing . Tlic ,m utter will 
t e  taken up with the local dc 
tkehmlent of (he RCMPi
^ The board h»arted from John 
Walsh, priii<ij||i«i ht the ele­
mentary achool, that, during 
;IV|rMa(ry, ,on« of: the .prfj®' 
*Ia|»e4, 31 ■tudcni.’i. h6d com- 
‘ fUU y ear '*  woi;h; Ip
reading nnd arithm etic, reach ­
ing a  high atandnrd in tha t 
work. In  his opinion tho Cuis- 
onalre method of teaching ni> 
ithmcUc has m uch to do with 
this record.
PARENTS T H E R E '
More than 80 per bent of the 
students were represented by 
nt least one parent n t open 
house, held at the school 
March 6, M r, Walsh stated. 
The reg ister showed over 600 
visitors to tho school.
MORE BEN EFIT
Tlui truateca ordered receiv­
ed and filed, n circular advis­
ing of a conference workshop 
jfor school board secretary* 
; treasurer, being held a t the 
[CO)i.st. Secretary  - treasurer, 
Mrs, W. Wallaco told the nifct* 
ing Bho thought she would 
rcaU u  moro benefit from  
branch m eetings, which a rc  
less costly to attend.
PENTICTON M EET
In Addition to tho u#u»l pro­
fessional m eetihg, ten staff 
m em bera wUi go to Penticton
Mabch S l 'fo r  a  one-day work­
shop on the now approach to 
arithm etic. Mr. Walsh will be 
attending n sum m er school 
workshop on p rim ary  and In­
term ediate arithm etic.
im.
6«Im )« /800 Tudor Hardtop-ono ol Ford 
of Csnada’* fine cars built tn Canada
WHY WEAR A 
HEARING 
AID?
P o f ftalll Iniroinnatlan ftret 
•end nana and •(Mrew
H ttnrlgg’
IDS MdUoai Centro,
Bth Ave. at Rth 81.. 8.W. 
Calgary* Alberta.
Co with Galaxh power! TaVe your p lct!. . .  one of two powerful Thunder- 
bird V-8's or a new improved bIk cylinder engine that saves like money in 
the bank. Go in Calaxfe efj/Ie! The look is Thunderbird inspired. Big, beaull-f 
fid—Galaxie makes its presence felt—In any setting. Interiors gre spacious, 
luxurious, most comfortable. Co the carefree Galaxie way! Normally, you'll 
drive up to 30,000 miks between chassis lubrications, up to 6,000 htlles 
between oil changes. Vital b()dy parts are treated to resist corrosion. 
Muffler life is tripled. Brakes adjust themselves automatically for the life 
of the linings, Radiator coolant lasts for 30,000 miles or 2 years. Go for 
Galaxie price! It's V lot less than you think! And it's worth a lot more than
you pay. What an elegant way to save moniyl Tcsf: drive it this week—at
- -   - ■
£K£ m
your nearest Ford Dealar. C«Wa M wM inaitbiM M  OIMmM It •>(« Mil,
atyout 
FordDealer
ARENA MOTORS LTD. ̂
Your Auihorired I^ORD, FALCON, Dealer 
423 41UFEN8? A Y  AVE. MlONE r02«451t
U ffW C A Itt
I
t
KELOWNA DAILT COCmiEI. WED.. MAK. II. IMI PAQK •
shop for QUALITY! shop for VALUES! stock up on
MALKIN'S and SWIFT'S
Stock up this woek on tis ty  Malkin's and Swift's foods. You will not find savings like thsse every 
day in any food store, so hurry in and fill your shopping bagi Along with these savings you will find 
our many Queen Bee Specials and every day low prices that will make your food dollar s t-r-e-t-c-h 
as it never has before.
Rooster Coffee 
Sugar
Milkin's .  .  ,  lb.
Cream Corn Malkin's Fancy, 15 oz. tins . fo r
Malkin's, 
15 oz .tins fo r
^  Green Beans 
^Choke Peas
Better Buy, 
1 S o z .tin s . fo r
Malkin's Asst. 










Tomato Juicer.'MnlWn’9. 01. tins
2 for 69c
3 for 89c 
2 for 49c
Choice Peaches 2 for 39c
Malkin'i.
19 01. tini
Tea OrangR fckoc In the new allver Aervlw «i»ton 60« , 8 9 c 1.69
SWIFT'S Specials.'
IaiaiaI n s iII special' Offci*
Corned Beef u Hi .•» 49c
Beef Stew J.«!’««. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Canned Hams 1.59
Swift's Pram iV.
Shortening 9p«(ln1 Offer 1 111. pkff. 2 8 Cs|mhi''oi(w 89c
KKMH wpiKMK BWNMR9 qppMWow swupniw (pMWjPt WMPppK jWPAK OAOgnw WWpnpm WMWIMBI wwnBWP 0(00̂ 0 PW(I
I t i g )  5 0  I 2 5
'■“ f l  FREE I ' " I s  FREE
I Quran Bra Stim pt | Quran Bee Stim pi
wH1i the p»rchn«e 
.12 op, linttlo of Leifoll
wiih the pwrctiM* |
I n i l .  tin of I
I INSTANT TODDY . UQUIP CUANIR
Cowpone hi r«tl#eme«| by ' Cpuponi nm»t N retfoomerl by
Mnreh IT, I M»rch |7.
! l ^  1 0 0  1  2 5  ^
l ' * V  FREE I ' * 8 5  free [
I Quran Bra Stamps | Queen Bee Stamps |
I wlib ih .  piittliMe I wljh Ittepiifcbw . I 
I e  OT.ilbg. I Two f lm o l  |
I METRECAl WAFERS j KINO OSCAR SARDINES |
I Courxtnn must be re<|cemcd by I C«u|>onn muat lie redeemed by I' Mnmli JT, I Mnrch II. I
K ______ . I ______ iwnBBMBi gn_|___w iBmBie gmepoip eawpf̂  meiMfw■ mampi âmiWF qpnkwp ■ rawrw ^
LIPTON'S SOUPS
^  Cream of Chicken 
•  Chicken 8t Rice
2 *" 29c
•  Chicken Noodle 
^  TomatO'Vegetable
4  for 49c
Beef Noodle, French Canadian Pea ^  r 
Green Pea, Mushroom, Onioh .  4k
INSTANT COFFEE chase & Sanbom’*, 6 or. Special Offer .. 8 9 C
0X0 CUBES 12 or. pkg................................  29c
PREMIUM SODAS  2 for 59c
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES
Brown Sugar, Chocolate Malt, Devil’s Food, 
Honey Spice, Marble, Milk Chocolate, 
Pound Cake, White, Yellow, Toffee Swirl .. 3  for 1 .0 0
New Zealand Beef Sale I
C A N A D A  C H O IC E
STEAKS
•  sirloin •  Club
•  T-Bona
59c
ROUND STEAK Deu«tam, L»*n  _ _ _ _ _   lb. S7c
COnAGE ROLLS c „ . v . c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .b 65c
TOMATOES
K S " 2 * ' < ‘> « 3 9 c
ORANGES First of the year Valencia     d lb i .  InOO
GREEN ONjiONS crisp Cain^omla, bunches ...----------  2foi; 15C
Prices Effective March 15 - 16 17
Wi^Resenre The Right T o Umft Qnantitlea.
V i ^  SHOPS
SH0P.IA8V SUPERIHE - 2728 PANDOSY ST.
I'i
1
I ̂  'l<7'
l;^r





With 5-3 Unset VIctery
TRIUMPHANT TRAIL BANTAMS
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(CP) —• Sweden has virtually 
clinched the 1962 world hockey 
championship with a stunning 
5-3 upset of C anad*~a triumph 
that is doubly sweet for the 
Swedes who are  the host* at 
next y ear’s tournam ent in Stock­
holm.
The undefeated Swedes took 
sole possession of first place In 
the eight-country championship 
division Tuesday night by haitd 
ing the Clanadlans their first 
loss of the tournam ent.
Goal tender Lennart Haggroth 
held off the Canadians for the 
first 34 minutes of play while his 
team m ates piled up a  4-0 lead 
the Galt. Ont., team  could not 
overcome.
, Ulf Sterner and Nills Nilsson 
scored two goals apiece and 
Sven (Tumba) Johansson had
one for Sweden, floyd (Butch) 
M artin. H arry Smith and Jack  
McLeod accounted for C anada's 
goals.
“ The best team  certainly 
didn’t  win.” Insisted Canadian 
coach Lloyd Roubell.
i : - : . : W N A  B A N T A M S  FALL 5-3 IN OVERTIME
Trail Set For B.C. Final 
After Taking Local Club
T rail B antam s Tuesday ni^htfhan, Krug. J . Doig, coach: H.i Kelly, Hawksworth, Sigfuson,
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sta rted  making preparations for 
th e ir journey to Victoria for the 
provincial bantam  hockey finals 
a fte r defeating Kelowna Ban­
tam s 5- 3in overtime, to win the 
two-game total-goal series 9-7.
J . Kinahan nnd D. Krug were 
the big guns for T rail picking 
up a pair each, follmved by 
Cam pcau with his lone tally.
Joe P etre tta , T erry  Strong 
■nd Ken Fleck each scored once 
lo r  Kelowna.
Cam peau opened the scoring 
■t 4:28 and less than 20 seconds 
la te r  Fleck tied It up for the 
O rchard City squad. Krug pick-
Murdoch, m anager. j L, McKenzie, Fleck, G. McKcn
Kelowna: Lawrenson, H arl-,zie, Kitsch, P etre tta , Cousins, 
m ier, Schmidt, Howard, Car-j Tinllng. Coach, B rian Casey; 
beau, T. Strong, VV. Strong,!m anager. Jack  Strong.
Brother And Sister Team 
Favored In Championship
PRAGUE (AP) — A brother 1 Thompson and Bill McLachlnn,
and sister from Bronte, Ont., is seeking the dance champion­
ed up his first of the night a t | whose family fled Communist ship. The favorites in the event
8:11 and Kinahan m ade it 3-11 Czechoslovakia in 1948, are  fav- are Linda Shearm an and Mich-
s t  17:"'6 to end the scoring m lored  to take the first title  today
It's A Big One Tonight 
For Detroit, New York
Detroit Red Wings and New
urday, when Austria shut out gam e is likely to be ■ battle  for I
LeBELL DIB.AGREEB
But Robert LeBel of ChamWy, 
Que., president of the In terna­
tional Ice Hockey Federation, 
told the Swede*:
“ . , . Even If I am Canadian.
I am  jaoud of you. You de­
served your victory. You were 
the b e tte r team ."
Injuries and sickness h u rt the 
Canadians and Tuesday night 
they found themselves unable 
to crack the Swedish defences 
until la ta  in the second period 
when M artin got the first goal.
It was Sweden's f o u r t h  
straight victory and the first 
over Canada In world and Olym­
pic hockey history. It gave Swe­
den eight points with three 
gam es to go and dropped Galt 
into a three-way tie with the 
United States and Norway for 
second place.
Tuesday night in Denver the 
U.S. scored four goals in the 
second period to defeat West 
G erm any 8-4. Austria tied for 
the lead with Japan in consol 
ation play, swamping The Neth­
erlands 12-1 w h i l e  lYance 
crushed wlnless Australia 13-1.
Australia 17-0, Adalbert aixired 
five goals and assisted on five 
others.
The Swedes, 3-1 winner* over 
the U.S. last week, now face 
the easiest part of their seven- 
game schedule in the rouiul- 
r o b i n  championship division. 
They play Britain Thursday. 
Norway Friday and West Ger 
many Saturday.
A clean sweep of the three 
or even two wins and ■ tie 
would clinch it  fen* Sweden.
Following ■ Norwegian gam e 
tonight. Canada plays Britain 
Saturday and the U.S. Sunday 
in a  contest to  be televised by 
the CBS and CBC. If Sweden 
romps through the rem ainder of 
its schedule, the Canada-U.S.
second place.
"T hat was the big one." **14 
Swedish coach Ame S tio m b erf 
of the win over Canada. “ We'va 
still got to  win the other thre* 
gam es and I 'm  confident that 
we will."
Roubell told the rUsappolnted 
Canadians the Swede* "still 
have some big ones to go and 
anything can happet)-'*
A LUCKY SPELL 
B ut the heart had been taken 
out of the CanacUaa team  by 
the netminding of Haggroth, 
who just turned 23. He bad  been 
spelling tho regular Swedish 
goalie Kjell Svensson who waa 
hurt before the tournam ent 
started  last Tbursday.
Houston Wins 1st Game 
As Major League Club
last three outings, but has
the first period.
P e tre tta  made it 3-2 a t  11:56 
of the second period and Strong 
fired home the tying goal a t 
10:22 of the final fram e.
IN OVERTIhlE
After being held scoreless for 
two periods the Kootenay club 
w asted little tim e in getting or 
ganized in the overtim e period 
w ith Krug picking up his second 
of the night, the one th a t proved 
to  l>e the winner.
A tired  Kelowna squad kept 
pressing but didn’t  capitalize 
when the opportunity arose.
A t 9:23 Kinahan with his sec­
ond of the night cinched the 
gam e for the Trail club when he 
le t go a shot from  his own blue 
line into the em pty Kelowna 
net.
A to ta l of six penalties were 
handed out. four to Kelowna 
and two to Trail.
In an  interview following the 
gam e. T rail coach J .  Doig said: 
“ We had our work cu t out for 
us and we cam e through. Kel­
owna B antam s a re  a fine hoc­
key club, they overplayed their 
key m en and we took advantage 
of it.”
Lineups;
Trail: M alatt, Tenesci, Mur­
doch, Jardany , Cam peau, Mc­
Neil, Godin, M ainland, Steep, 
Hissock, Fennell, Minns, Kln.a-
in the world figure skating 
championships.
The Jclineks—Otto, 21, and 
M aria, 19 — are overwhelming 
choices in the pairs competition, 
the finals of which will be held 
in the new, 18,500-capacity Ju l­
ius Fucik Hall.
When the Jclineks left Hun­
gary  they first went to Switzer­
land and la te r im m igrated to 
Ontario, where they developed 
into top-flight figure skaters.
In addition to the pairs cham­
pionships, today’s program  will 
include the first four of six com- 
puisory figures for the senior 
men and the compulsory pat­
terns in the ice dance.
16 TEAMS ENTERED
Sixteen team s are  entered in 
the pairs. Top contenders, be­
sides the Jelineks, including the 
Russian pair of Ldmilla Bclo- 
sova and Oleg Protopopov, and 
West G erm any’s M arikak Kilius 
and Hans-Juergen Bacumler.
Don Jackson, 20, of Oshawa, 
Ont., Alain Calm at of F rance 
and Karol Divin of Czechoslo­
vakia arc the favorites in the 
m en’s singles.
Donald M cPherson, 17, of 
Stratford, Ont., also is entered 
in the men’s singles. He was 
runner-up to  Jackson in Canada 
in 1960 and 1961.
A Toronto pair, Virginia
ael Phillips of Britain, who beat 
the Canadian champions in 
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M EN’S COM M ERaAL
M en’s high single — Tony 
Senger, 323.
M en's high trip le—Stan Mai- 
uuda.
Tbam  high single—Recreation 
G am es, 1201.
Team  high trip le — Tho Dol- 
go,'3326.
M en’s high average — Coke 
Koyanagi, 241.
“ 300” C iub-T ony Senger, 323, 
Jo e  Welder, 317, Ccc FavcU, 3')6
Team  standing.s: Jurom o Wes 
te rn  61; Recreation Gam es GO; 
Tho Belgo 56'/5.
TUESDAY 9-11 hnX ED
W omen’s high single — Joyce 
Hozell, 304.
M en’s high single — Mas 
M atsuda, 200.
Women’s high trip le — Mich 
T ah ara , 728.
M en’s high triple — Slim 
M arsdcn, 732.
T eam  high single — Coke’s, 
1147.
T eam  high triple — Coke’s, 
«4 4 .
Women’s high average—Carol 
Kogl, Gcorgio P erron ; 2io.
M en's high average — ' Coke 
Koyanagi, 248,
“ 300”  Club — Joyce Rozoll, 
804.
w L T F A Pt5
4 0 0 36 8 8
3 1 0 26 8 6
3 1 0 29 11 6
3 1 0 27 25 6
1 3 5 17 22 2
1 3 0 12 32 2
1 3 0 15 34 2
0 4 0 11 33 0
2 0 0 29 1 4
2 0 0 23 10 4
2 1 0 28 13 4
2 1 0 16 20 4
0 2 0 6 16 0
0 4 0 7 49 0
York Rangers m eet in New 
York tonight and the outcome 
of the gam e could go a long 
way toward determ ining which 
team  gets the la s t Stanley Cup 
playoff berth.
I t’ll be the final m eeting of 
the season between the two 
clubs, now tied for fourth place 
in the National Hockey League 
standings. After tonight, Detroit 
will have five m ore gam es to 
play and New York only four.
“ We need a w in,”  says fresh 
m an player-coach Doug Harvey 
of the Rangers. "A  tie won’t  be 
good enough.” The Rangers 
have not made the  playoffs since 
the spring of 1958.
E l s e w h e r e  tonight, the 
league’s top two clubs—Mont­
real Canadlens and Toronto 
Maple Leafs—clash in Toronto.
Ih e  Canadlens have a seven- 
point lead atop the standings 
and need a  combination of just 
three m ore wins o r Toronto de­
feats to w rap up a  fifth straight 
league title 
Rangers big te s t will be in 
stopping Gordie Howe, the fabu 
ious D etroit right winger who is 
seeking his 500th regular-season 
goal. O n l y  re tired  Maurice 
(Rocket) R ichard of Canadlens 
has m ore goals, 544 
Howe has been blanked in his
scored eight of his 30 goals this 
season against Rangers.
Both Rangers and Wings are 
reported in good shape for their 
showdown battle.
The Red Wings hold an  edge 
over Rangers in the clubs' 13 
meetings this season. In six 
earlier gam es a t New York, 
Wings won three, lost two and 
tied one. In seven gam es a t De­
troit, Wings won three, lost two 
and tied two.
Canadiens and M aple Leafs 
both are hurting for their game.
The Habitants learned Tues­
day they'll have to do without 
winger Don M arshall, who ag­
gravated a groin injury last 
weekend.
M arshall, who has scored 17 
goals — including seven game- 
winners—this season, was ad­
vised by M ontreal Forum  phys­
iotherapist Bill Head to rest for 
several days.
CALLS AUSSIES DIRTY 
B itter word* were exchanged 
between the French and Aussie 
coaches. And Twenty-nine penal 
ties—high for the tournam ent— 
were called, including two m a­
jors during a free-for-all In the 
third period.
French coach Pete la Liber te, 
a Canadian native, said the Aus 
sies w ere dirty players. “They 
don’t  know a single thing about 
hockey.
“ I t 's  a tham e to *end repre­
sentatives like then, to the 
world championships."
Russ Carson, coach of the 
badly banged-up Aussies, said 
“ International Ice Hockey Fed­
eration rules stink.”
“ Look around at these boys,” 
he said pointing to his Injury- 
riddled club. “ Maybe we’re  do­
ing something we shouldn't. 
Maybe we’re  not protecting our­
selves.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Houston Colts won their first 
game as ■ m ajor league base­
ball club Tuesday defeating 
Cleveland Indians 2-1 behind the 
seven-hit pitching of Jim  Um- 
brlcht. Jim  Golden and Mauuel 
Montejo.
The Colts, along with New 
York Mets, a re  new additions 
lo the National League this 
year. The Colts started the ir ex­
hibition season by losing three 
games in a row.
Dick Donovan gave up both 
Colts’ runs.
The Mets, meanwhile, raced 
to their third straight victory 
after losing their opener. Roger 
Criag and Evans KlUeen held 
Pittsburgh P irates to two hits 
as the Mets coasted to a 4-0 de­
cision.
New York Yankees and Bos­
ton Red Sox also got fine pitch­
ing perform ances in winning. 
New York, undefeated in four
SAINT JOHN STARS
Adelbert Saint John, a native 
of Edmonton who took out Aus­
trian  citizenship l a s t  year, 
starred  again for the Austrians. 
He scored four goals and had 
two assists to boost his tourna­
m ent point total to 16. L ast Sat-
WHL VETERAN BACK
PORTLAND (CP) — Veteran 
Al RoUins is returning to Port­
land and will be in the Buck- 
aroos goal tonight when they 
m eet Calgary in W e s t e r n  
Hockey League action. The 35- 
year - old form er National 
League s ta r  is a C algary busi­
nessman.
As a  conclusion to
By ’IHE CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary Stam peders and San 
Francisco Seals used the sam e 
pattern to score im portant vie- 
very!lories in W e s t e r n  Hockey
Jackson Closes In 
World Skate Title
gary goals.
Barkley also had  an assist to 
improve on two records he set 
last week. The goal was his 24th 
of the season, highest league
successful curling season a mix-1 League gam es Tuesday night. f  defenceman, and he
ed bonspiel, including junior Calgary scored four tim es In has 6 poitats, toan
curlers, was staged a t the w eek -th e  final period to d o ^  npw^ W estminster
end in Peachland. kane Comets 7-5 while San N ^  We^^^
With 10 rinks entered, top F r a n c i s c o  cam e up with th ree 148-49 seasOT^
honors » e „ t  to John Brown. .n 5 | ' ’“ •j D d '^ o ^ U  I S i
scored for th e
Men’s high triple — A. Gras- 
sick. 529.
Team  high single — Magpies, 
752.
Team  high triple — Robins, 
2130.
Women’s high average—Tony 
Jan tz , 155.
Men’s high average—A. Grnn- 
sick and J .  MncPhall, 183.
Team  standings: Robins 19; 
Ousels 17; Pheasants 15; Mag­
pies 14; Sparrows 10; Swallows 
».
10 PIN LEAGUE
Women’ji high single—A. T ra­
vis nnd K. Schneider, 147.
M en’s high single—D. Hewer, 
212.
Women’s high triple—0 . Ross, 
398.
Men’s high triple—D. Hewer, 
558.
Women’s high nverago — O. 
Ross. 142.
Men’s high average—D. Hew­
er, 174.
“ 200” Club - r  D, llew cr, 212, 
J .  Schneider 203, D. Drinkwdter
202.
Team  standings: S-HItters
17',i ;  Ross 12; Jeasops 11.
WOMEN’S CURLING 
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) -  
Two out-of-town rinks are  still 
in the running for top spots in 
the annual women’s open bon­
spiel here. Ja n e t Mundt of 
Spruce Grove, Alta., has 
reached the fours of the m ain 
event while Dot W alter of Daw 
son Creek has advanced to  the 
eights of B event.
PRAGUE (CP-AP) — Cana­
dian favorite Don Jaekson, m ak­
ing an unexpectedly strong bid 
in the sehool figures, today 
Inched within fraetional points 
of leader Karol Divin of Czecho­
slovakia in tho m en ’s eompeti- 
tion for the world figures skat­
ing championships.
Divin, considered one of the 
best in the eompulsories, slipped 
on the third figure as the first 
of the four-day events shaped 
up into n neek-and-neck race.
Unoffielal tabulation g a v e  
Divin 545.7 points to  542.6 for 
Jaekson after the three figures.
Although t h e  International 
Skating Union issues standings 
on the basis of total points 
scored, the actual placem ent is 
determ ined by m ajority  vote of 
the nine-judge panel.
Divin has five first-plaee votes 
to four for Jackson, the 20-year 
old Canadian champion from 
Oshawa, Ont. The m argin be­
tween them  broke down to .8 on 
the card of one pivotal judge.
F rance’s Alain C alm at held 
fourth place with 521.2 while 
Donald M cPherson, 17-year-old 
student from  S tratford, Ont. 




Don Schwall and D aro  Busby 
each pitched three scoreless Itv 
nlngs in ■ 3-2 Boston decision 
over Los Angeles Angel*. Th* 
defeat was the Angels’ first 
after three victories.
Detroit Tigers continued their 
heavy hitting Iseating St. Loui* 
Cardinals 7-1. Bubba Morton 
and Fernal Goldy each hit tw>. 
run homer* in the seventh in* 
nlng.
Chicago Cubs blasted thre* 
homes — by Ken Hubb*. Em l« 
Bank* and George AlUnan—to 
polish off San Francisco Giants 
12-7. Felipe Alou and Manuel 
Mota h it homera for th« Giant*.
In other game* Kansas City 
Athletic* ran  t h e i r  winnlnR 
streak to three gam es by down­
ing Washington Senator* 5-1 { 
Chicago White Sox turned bacR 
PhiUdelphla Phlllle* 5-2 wlUi 
Lloyd Robinson blasting ■ three- 
run  hom er; and Tommy Davis 
hit a  grand slam m er to  leadgames, d  e f e a t  e d Minnesota - - _
Twins 4-2 with Ralph Terry and Los Angeles Dodgers to ■ 10-5 
Bill Stafford giving up four h its ' trium ph over M i l w a u k e o  
for the Yankees. Braves,
Stamps, Seals Rack Up 
Important Wins In WHL
his foursome in "A”  event , ’w i t h t h e i q w .  wiUuV 
Red Blower as runner-up. I Calgary s win moved the]S teve WiUuk
The B”  event was won b y  a  1 Stampeders into
toe nn of -tiifients from the Northern D ivl^on, a pom u ipgn, ----------
t h e  P each la te  elem̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ son, Ken G irard  and Al Nichol
seh L l s k i n n e d  bv T o h n  C o t o  U ‘thin three points ^ t h e  f rw t-  Lon scored for the Seals; Georg* 
with iTirrv Edmonton F lycrs. ’The Ford and John Annable repUed
nin^in<» thirrj tjavo played one rnoreL or the Canucks, the last-pUc«
p lay it^  o 9  ’Igam e than Calgary and Seattle .loorthern  team .
second and Gordie Sanderson San Francisco jum ped into the Tonight, Vancouver play* a t
lead. Runner-up in this event gouthern Division playoff plc- gan Francisco; Calgary is a t 
was the high school rink skip-Uure by defeating V ancouver porOand and Spokane moves to
ped by Dennis Araki. The Seals now a re  tied  with Edmonton.
F our rinks represented P e a c h -riv a l Los Angeles Blades fo r | 
land women’s curling club at third pla(;e and the final play- 
the annual Ogopogette bonspiel off position, 
in Kelowna, at the weekend. Both team s have five gam es 
’They w ere skipped by M ary Lou remaining,
Topham, Dorothy Flintoff, A r c h ie  Scott paced C algary to  „ .
Helen Spaekman and MilUc its win before 2, p  fans ^  Hidl-Ottawa 2 Kitohener 1  
Topham, the la tter placing sec- scoring two goals, including the Sudbury 3 N ^  Bay 1 
ond in "A ” event winner. Scott, a form er Stam- Ontario Jnnlor
The annual meeting of (h e  Peder, who retired  from  .profes- Hamilton 3 St. Catharine* 1
HOCKEY 5CORE5
Eastern Professional
of M rs. Peggy Wayne.
LADIES’ TUESDAY jf P.M.
W omen's high singie 
G ardner, 272.
TUESDAY MIXED
'Vomen's high slnglo ~  Agnes 
Elate 1 Ncufold, 302,
Men’s high singic—-Pat Riggs,
Women’s high triple — Alvina 
Glndeou, 683.
Team  high slnglo — Plnpiek- 
er». 998.
Toam  high trip le  — Pinplck- 
era , 2669.
Women’s high avTrngc—Anno 
PeltMi, 108,
•"'cam standings; Ok. 'DjI©* 
Fitooe 87; PInplckcr* 26; iJol- 
mnc* ,83.'
LAWN BOWUNG CLUB
Women’* high single—A. Hal- 
done, 167.
:Men'lR hlRh single—B'. Smuil- 
shaw ,
333.
Women’s high ti'iple — Agnes 
Ncufold, 635,
M en's high tripio — Barry 
Forsythe, 7,^7.
T eam  hijgh single — Black 
Bombers. 1177.




Men’s high a v e r a g e T o n y  
Senger, 220.
’’300” Club: P a t  Riggs, 333; 
Mm 10 iCinncone, 315; Doug 
Clowcr, 303l Agnes Neufeld, 302, 
Team  standings; Dart* T
VVomen’A high triple—A. H il- |B lack  Bomlw,r», 71; Interior
*.v




Peachland Ladies’ Curling Club sional hockey a few years  ago Hatnilton leads besbof-eeve*,
will be held tonight a t  the home ^  « in toSfito to te  5$*”'tral A l b e r t a  Intermediate Montreal 4 N iagara Falls S
League, rejoined tho club as an Metro Toronto Junior
injury replacem ent. Toronto Bt. Michael’s 6 Whitby 1
IMPROVES RECORDS St. Michael’s lead* best-of-
Rock Crawford, another Olds JJ^en semi-final 3-1. 
player, John K osiandc, N o r m  M arlboros 7 Bram pton 70 
Johnson, F red  Hucul and Doug Marlboros lead bestrof-sevoB 
Barkley scored the o ther Col- semi-finals 3-1.
 American Leagno
I Springfield 4 Quebec 3 
Eaatern League 
I New Haven 1 Johnstown 7 
Johnstown wins bcst-of-ftva 
I quarter-final 3-2.
M anitoba Junior 
I Brandon 2 Winnipeg Monarch* 4 
Winnipeg leads besbof-sevca 
I series I-O,
Saskatchewan Junior 
I Indianapolis 6 Toledo 8
' I
I'J <il




A ustria’* W aller Znchnalik 
(top) and A ustralia’s Robin 
D ew hursl tangle In the bnclt- 
ground as tho inick akids p a 4  
Dowhurst’a skate  and heads
for the net for anolher Aus­
trian  goal in  the  second per­
iod of Saturday '*  gam e in tho 
World leo Hockey Chnmpirii- 
ships in Colorado Spring*,
Colo. A ustralia’s goalie, Pete* I block the shot. The gopl was
credited to  Austria’* forwaitlCavanagh, In the foreground, 
goes through soipe wild gyra* 
fion* in hi* vain  itlo m p t to
■‘1




KAMIX)OPS (CP) — K am ­
loops Elks, sporting n new goal- 
tender and an Improved pass­
ing ottack, rebounded for a de­
cisive 6-2 victory over Trail 
midget All Stars hero Tuesday, 
but it w asn 't enough to  earn  
them  a berth  in tho provincial 
midget hockey final.
Trail will advance to  tho fi­
nal against New W estm inster on 
the basis of a  better to tal in 
the two-game total-goal series. 
TliOi Kootenay team  handed the 
defending champion E lks a 10-2 
licking here Monday night and 
won the scries 12-8,
Tuesday’s gam e was alm ost a 
complete reversal of w hat hap­
pened Monday, Kamloops took 
a 2-0 first-period lead, upped it  
to 3-2 in the second session, and 
counted three unanswered goals 
In tho final 20 minute* of ac­
tion, _
Ken Rodgers led the  Kom- 
loons a ttack  with two goal*, 
whilo E rie Bhlshldo, Ken Rin­
aldi, Dole l^ndyke and Eddi*i 
Degg counted singles.
Ron M orris and Mickey Hem e 
counted the Trail m arker*.
Elks outshot the visitors 30-24 
land  took seven of the ten  m inor 
’peaaltic* calledL
D O N ’T  B U Y  A  C A R
invest in a 
MERCEDES-BENZ
C.EM ACO SA L E S L T D . 
M.G, -  M orris - Wolseley 
D.K.W.
548 B ernard  Ave,





K lL O irffA  S A IL T  C O C K aaL  W iep., lljkB . I | .  t i t t  FAQE H
Now Aptomdtioq Ppijcy
by Ubor Minister
OrrAW A <tP)-~l.abor Muus-j Ttie CNTO brief, submlUed on 
te r  b t i r r  -to ld  Qurbee union jlaehalf of 110,000 trade unlonlats, 
irodei’r  today th a t the govern- urgeti legislation to p r o t e c t
ment plans a new apiifoach to 
Butoinatloo a i m e d  at bring- 
hig teehnolagical diskK-atioBf 
"w ithiir reasonable control.** 
h!r; S ta rr dropim l the - hint— 
without elatxifating—in reid.r to 
t  leflslative brtH  fioin the Con­
federation of National Trade 
Unions to P tim e Mmister pief- 
tnbaV tr amj the cabinet.
wuikeis Bftectexl by adtomaticm 
and called for s  royal commis­
sion to study the after affects 
of automation. ’ ' - > ■ •
.Mr. S tarr >akl he agrees wit|> 
Pre.Hideht Kennedy’s htalement 
that *autoinatirm and tfie conse­
quences of - automation rep if- 
the “ supreme ’ domesticsent
challenge of the l ‘J60s.
Canadians 'Top Tjpiid'
In Bntklnfi Pevebpnwnt
TOnCXNTO tCP) ~  Canadians 
are timid a teu t Intesting in 
their own detelos'inent. 11. I.,
Rowland. Toronto investment
executive, said this week in an, stocks,*’ .«ald Mr. Howland, 
address to the Prosiicetors and “ Steps must also Ix; taken to 
Developers Association.
They apparently prefer to
ership must Include (he educa 
tion and Inducement 6f the Ca­
nadian b)v*estof tr» sttvb by pur­
chasing and holding common
save' thefr money and let for­
eigner* do the investing, he 
said.
“ Our savings banks are bulg­
ing vvifh money but vve com-
bave institutional savings'flow  
into this forfn' of Investment. 
Tills will rt-quire perhaps tax 
incentives and changes ’hi regu­
lations “
NOSEY PAPER
N ationalist Chinese passeo- 
*er-trelghter. Hal Ou. w is 
the Roscy-pafker when she
prodded the Japanese vessel 
Tomlshtrna Maru. in Kote 
Kartior. No one was hurt, but
considerable dam age was \ dent, the cause of whkrh is 




T r t r s '
Salaries
Discussed
MONCTON iC Pi-O pixisition 
Leader Pearson struck back to­
d ay  a t “ undesirable tactics” by 
' P r i m e  Minister Diefenbakcr 
■sd government supporters in 
■peectes about himself and Lib­
e ra l election candidates.
He told a press conference 
here as he started a three-day 
New Brunswick-Prince Edward 
Island tour that he deplores the 
kind of statem ents made by El­
don WooUiams (PC — Bow 
River) and H. 0 . White (PC— 
M iddlesex E ast).
Mr. White suggested lart 
week M r. P e a r  s o n ’s Nobel 
Peace prize was won laecause 
the Liberal leader was soft on 
toe Communists, and Mr. Wool- 
l^ ia m s  referred  to the Litierals 
I 'n is being friendly to the Com-
tnunlsts. I m inister singled out W a l t e r
" I  deplore this kind of thing.!Gordon of Toronto who has ne-
l hope we can avoid thpsc 
insinuations—this kind of thing 
—in an election cam paign.”
Mr. Pearson said it was Inter­
esting to note in this connection 
that the Moncton Daily Times tp- 
day recalled that the Soviet Un­
ion vetoed a p h h ed  Nfttjons Se­
curity Council recommendation 
that Mr. Rearson be named 
secretary-general.
REPLIES TO CHARGE
He said h® noficed tha^ aj 
Quebec last Saturday P r i m e  
M inister Diefenbaker referred 
to “ bureaucrats” being brought 
in as Liberal candidates in the 
pext electicm.
1 Mr. Pearson said the prime
ver been a civil .servant but had 
done a great deal of work for 
the federal government and for 
the Progressive Conservative
VICTOIIA (C P )-A  provincial 
salary scale and provision for 
basing teachers' salaries on 
clas-sroom performance h a s  
been requested by the B.C. 
school Trustees Association In
plain bitterly when a project 
unable to otitain Canadian caiv 
ital. has to finance tlirough for­
eign capital, notably from the 
United S tates.”
Mr. Kovvlimd. vice-president 
of Annett and Co. Ltd., said Ca­
nadians are  .saving at a relativ­
ely higti ra te  compared withh 
other countries—nearly a quar­
ter of gro.ss national product— 
but much of tlie money j.s going 
into institutional channels and 
thence to debt securities (txmds i 
rather th a .equities (common 
stocks).
Although insurance companies 
were Investing to some extent 
in TOuitirs, tnost of them wprc 
doing so only to a fraction of 
the 15 per cent allowed.
NEED EDUCATION
"It scorns obvidils that a pro­
gram to increase Canadian own-
The a.ssoeiation, af the (qien 
ing “.e.s.slon Monday of its thr®e-
rfay a n n u tt 1 eouveiitlon, tt*- 
el.cted Mrs. Vh.ra MacMUlan 
president for a 19th consecutive 
term.
kw.'t of the .scssion.s are taken 
up with pajxTs of a te^'hnical 
geological and mining nature.
"{ may say that my depart 
ment is continuing a numtier of 
itu d ie f  within Industry dealing 
with the effects of automation," 
Mr. S |a rr said.
WO.N’T GET D l’STV
^llsis'inforniatlofi'"w ill not ix* 
alloWed to gather dust."
" I t  will form the basis of an 
approach lo this p r  o b 1 u m 
whcrebv^ we hoi>e to be able tt> 
bring* the attendant di.sloeatioas 
W ithin 'reasonable t-oBtrbl."
Tl) cope with automationx*ra 
effects, he said the government 
wilt* require the full ciKqxra- 
Iton, advice and help of both 
m anagem ent and labor. He said 
the national p>roductlvity council 
is one forum where labor and 
managem ent can meet to pro- 
dut® solutions that are mutually 
satisfactory.
In its brief, the CN'TU suld 
such government cntertirises as 
the CflC. National hdlm Itoani 
and the (Queen's printer have an 
inqxmlant role to play in l»oih 
Canada’s culture and economy 
Tlie brief criticized the Cana 
dian Cham ber of Commerce for 
seeking ‘to restrain stale inter­
vention b> our economic life.
If past patterns are followed, 
the companies and the unions 
each will nominate u uu-mlKT 
of the Ixiard. The two nominees
turned down th® railway hid <w 
a looa conciliator. This proposal 
m et a cool rcsiKMise from unioa 
leaders who s a i d  it would 
merely delay proceedings.
TTie imkms, bargaining fo* 
railway workers who do iwt ac­
tually oiierate traln.i, are  seek­
ing a 2J-cent hourly t«y  in­
crease. plus a jc4j security pro­
gram  that would protect work­
ers with live or nrore year* ol 
service.
The railways countered with 
an offer of an unspecified waga 
increase in a ixickage deal that 
would include a  work security 
t»rogium. severance pay and 
other Ireneftta in return for a 
m ajor overhaul in railway aea- 
ior! y groupings.
'Ihe existing contract was te  
expire last Dec. 31 tmt in effert 
continues under six'cial proto- 
sions i^ehding a new one.
g S r S o . ' ; :  b n . ,  c „ c „ , .W  m .m .
A „ o .h „  hc d n „ t . d  ou, ‘' ' r d d S S ' h c ’ S  b y T .A
Better Market Forecasts 
Promised By Liberals
wa.s Jack Nicholson of Vancou­
ver who had been a wartim e 
controller for the federal gov­
ernm ent and la ter was a vice- 
president of Brazilian Traction, 
Light and Power Company, a 
director of Polym er Corporation 
and of B.C. Forest Produpts.
The p r i m e  m inister, Mr. 
Pearson said, “ probably thinks 
thi.s will get hidt some votes.” 
He said it  is an undesirable 
approach to government to cast 
suspicion on the civil service. 
The foundation of dem ocratic 
governm ent rested on an intel­
ligent, informed and responsible 
electorate, the men they sent to 
Parliam ent and on a dedicated 
and efficient civil service.
am ount and become more com­
petitive with m argarines.
OTTAWA (CP) — Improved 
m arke t foreca.sts and a council 
for agricultural research to find 
new m arkets for farm  products 
w ere promUcd today by the fed­
era l Liberal party .
A pam phlet issued for the 
forthcoming electibn cam paign]C anada by humans, 
—the eighth leaflet in the series 
of 16—said also that a Liberal 
governm ent if elected would re­
duce the butter surplus by pay­
ing a consumer subsidy and 
would pay farm ers a higher 
price for wheat used for domes­
tic consumption.
“ Farm ers are a t p  r  e s c r  t 
poorly provided with guidance 
about tho m arket outlook for 
different crops and livestock 
product.s,*' the pamphlet said 
“ A new Liberal government will 
provide this service on a reg  
u la r basis."
The independent council for 
agricultural re.scarch w o u l d  
give farmer.* In Improving pro­
duction, proceseing, m arketing 
merchanotsing efficiency, and 
develop iidu.*lrlal uses for farm  
products.
The Liberals also promised 
long-t®rm financing through the 
Industrial development bank for 
co-operat|vcR, and encourage­
m ent of ?moli Industries In coun­
try  towns and villages. They 
also Would “ anve good farm 
land from u n n e c e s s a r y  
encroachm ent by urban cxpan 
aion."
F arm  group* are  urging a sub- 
laidy of 14 cent* a pound to dairy 
I farm ers to  that butter prices 
K an  0© ctR a corresponding
Gray of Trail, .'^econd vice 
president of the BCSTA, dis 
tributed copies of the brief to 
m em bers of the house and held 
discussions with deputy educa­
tion m inister G. F . K. English.
The truriees said tjiey want 
a centralized form of deterinin- 
ing salary  scales on a province 
wide basis, with negotiatlpns be 
ing conducited betw ete  the 






POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN. 
Utah (A P)—Mack Merrill lUv- 
eht>urgh J r . won a reprieve 
from the firing squad Monday 
night less than nine hours b ^  
fbte he was to be executed.
G o v e r n o r  George Clyde 
granted the stay a t the request 
of the sta te  hoard of pardons, 
which m et a t the prison to hear 
Riveiiburgh's family and friends 
plead for mercy.
The board said it wished to 
study the m atter further.
Rivenburgh, 33, w a s  con 
demned for the Aqg. 24, 1958 
slaying of Leroy Joseph Verner, 
21, of Chicago, a  fellow con­
vict.
3 CAYS QNtYl THURS., FRI. and SAT.
A p w  Belair FLOOR POLISHER
I t  actually vacuum s before it polishes. Three floating action brushes 
or buffers guarantee no' streaks oh flat or biimpy fjoors. The built-in 
flooJ light gives added light for polishing in dark corners. Tips ttRb.t 
w e l^ t 'u le  cast alunilnutn polisher has a positive action foot adjust­
ment' for handle to  1^iyb'comfortable poliishlng posiUdn. One year 
fincbhditlonally''guaranteed. Regular 79 50. »  -
LESS t o  TBAD|1-’IN.’ 3 days only ....................................
Arrosy ) C L ^A N E l^S
Compact sleigh model iyitti's’tro rig 'suction .'lias ' durable nylon hose 
and sht handy attachm ents. One year unconditionally 49.95guaranteed. Threq Days Only ............... ......................... _ .
*' Less T our Trade-In
TV CENTRE S. 
APPLIANCES LTD.
4 4 1  B E R N A m >  A V E . P O  2 -2 0 4 9
SUGGEST FD R’* NAME
OITAWA (CP) — Canada is 
proposing that a new bridge 
being built between Lubeck, 
Me., and Campobello Island in
I New Brunswick be nam ed the 
Roosevelt Memorial Bridge. The 
bridge will connect tho U.S. 
m ainland with the Island on 
which the late president F rank­
lin D. Roosevelt m aintained a 
sum m er home.
CALGARY (CP)—The federal] 
departm ent of health has Sug­
gested city police destroy 113] 
bottles of Chinese “herb  w ine” ] 
seized last month.
The departm ent had been ] 
asked to make a decision on 
whether the beverage was a j 
liquor or medicine. It had previ­
ously been analyzed to  have 
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L a n t e r n  i i a l l c r v
CANADIAN RYE 
W H IS K Y
Even m elting icc cubes 
pan’t dilute the true taste 
o f  Adams G old Stripe.
I t  keeps its flavour to  the 
very bottom  of the glass 
—the m ark  o f a great 
whisky
Next time you buy, tiy
mellow custom -blended
Gold Stripe, in the con
vcnicnt 12 and 25 ounce 
the iDternAtlnnkl Brotherhood I * . . . . .
of Electrical WorRers and thoj flfisk bottlC S .
West Kootemiv l*ower «l«t i.lghl 
Company ended toda,\' with the 
signing of n new agreem ent.
The agreem ent, retroactive to 
piii,< li^tt providfm « 
cent wage Increase with n fur­
ther four-w r-cept IncreQiQ ef­
fective April I. this yegr.
The, new, agreem ent ri‘b* to 
et. &I. m -
In i  Jnlilt releare, the corn 
Mm.v fend the uiilon shid the







ITS A UNTERN, •pfeadlng «  
b v o ra lttrad d to o -
ITS ASEARCHUGHT with ft powoifttt*longfOROO 
Iwiim. '
A SAFETY BEACOH wtth a nxl llaRhhio OdM
fof«tiliftaenol«8.
W h9therypu*re a th o in a o r  Inthafiold , on th om od e  
on  tho troll or In a  boat, you'll find tho  A tlas aU* 
purpoao satoty lontom  tho haniilost, rooat uaeful 
lantam you’vo ttvor oaen . Thia offor Is for a  llodt(Hl 
tim e only s o  mako auro you g o t your A tlas aR- 





m’6 ^ c 6 w  (\teu tersV — Soviet 
authorities today restored U«i 
private leased teleprinter lia l 
they withdrew frtan KeutttTi 
news agency Jan . 5. ' **
Reuters bureau here jhus was 
ttgain directly linked with tHd 
agency's world-wkl« new* d te  
lillnillon network.
Tlu' line Is used to transm it 
Russian news speedily abroad. 
It makes Reuters Indeixndent 
of public cable and tejerttbae 
channels.
It was cut by order of the 
Soviet mlni-stry of communica­
tions less ttian three m o n t h *  
after being first opened on Oc­
tober 16.
The m inistry gave “ internal 
needU* a s 'th e  reason.
»***
*#•*
then wciuld try  to select an In-
dctxiulent dm irm an. KAHLY  WAKSIIIF
If they cantK>t' agree, Mr. I'he Swedish gallbdn Vasa, 
S tarr would be asked to name sunk: in 1628 and raksed intact 
one. I in 1961, is bcllex'cd ’ to  be tha
In deciding on a three-man world'* oldest fuUy identifiedl 

















a v a il a b l e  o n l y  f r o m  t h e  im p e r ia l  ESSO AOgNT WHOSE NAME 4PPBAR8 BELOW
A. R. FHLLARH — Ke|«ttiw —  F02-22q^
a l w a y o  t o  im r iW iA i .  f o R  t h e  b e s t
im'miWUIsto]
* n m
rACK 12 KKLOWNA DAItY COt'BlEK. WED- MAK. |l .  IMK
YCU WANT
K t H m N A  — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON — U  2-7410
’HED RATES 1 8. Coming fvents 16. Apts. For Rent
ft.)
#»•
•il - I br •  S« NEW DEMIK'RATIC PARTY 
XwiiitislUig Coiivetition to r Oka­
nagan Ii<Kindry will be held In 
Penticton Friday, March 16 at 
p.m. in the lOOF Halt. For 
"iiiris'ioriation dial 1*0 2-1649 
or P 0  2-2»bl. 189
I'U M lil  
tl X»
!.« U«t9'iwi«46bA. CKfftl 
«  fsjiKtK :b tJ€i Motil mLbimam Ml 2^ ........
iUb«iwa #(# iSMwrrtftU ST, PAUIS UNITED CHURCH
•I m- r.«r .e k -x a  w. j )je holding a Rum
Ur uor *m) i .v  Uini. T .« i>fi ter | to to n  Wir**tiate. j mage Sale in the * irsl Eniteo
ATTRACTIVE i'um ished  alngle 





lAOftl M  
imift
CL.%»>1FIC:J W sri.* t 
i r *  *.-■ a tr  w#»te»»
lteW>c.ti,a.
uw  wurwtei aua  M« ctfcHu
M* UWMtWlt.* >»»fTt1W (1.W
n r m  mtmmtatna laMrtMM ft.I* * «  
eMuna
lUM  tm u M -w tu.at«M  u .  new Aw 
Il W. wUi h 4 M m |w i««Hila
iH  m en  iM a «w  iMtmntt taMrtW*.
M m niim  caw i*  ter m  t a n r t m  
m n* I. 41e
U* M . r ( .  tut M.M « •  Itei NaaikH*. 
INK uviLT c o i a i a s  
• • I  «f. K ite .M . tC .
ciMwruUi.[Church Hall Saturday, April 14, 
1:30 p.m. Anytme wishing to do­
nate rum m age call PO 2-7671 for
pickup. 188
FOURTH KELOWNA SCOUTS 
and Cul)s Aimual Rummage 
Sale, Anglican Parish Hall, 
Wednesday. M arch 21, 1:30 p.m. 
Donatkms welcome. Phone PO 2- 
3907. 176-182-188
AT KELOWNA YACHT CLUB 
For memtwrs and guests, 17th 
of M arch, St. Patrick ’s Pot 
Luck Sm orgast»rd, bingo and 
dance. Starts at 7:30 p.m. 188
21.Propeity  For Sale
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, p ri­
vate bath. Available April 1. 
1*0 2-8613. 199
17. Rooms For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Com­
pletely furnished. Central loca­
tion, 1032 Leoo Ave. P b w e  
PO 2-3427.___________________ «
FURNISHED LIGHT UOUSE- 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel S treet. tl
18. Room and Board
APAR7MENT BLOCK FOR SALE
Six suites neatly decorated and equipped with ranges and 
frigs. Situated in quiet, city location this building contains 
autom atic gas heating and hot w ater. Shows good retu rn  
on Investment. Grounds are  landscaped and have large 
parking lot. M.L.S.
E ED U C FT ) TO  123,006. T E R M S  TO  B E  A R R A N G ED .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J. Klassen 2-3015
35. Help Wantedg 
Female
49. Legals & Tenders 49. Legals & Tenders
EXCLUSIVE H O M E  FOR 
elderly people, pleasant w arm  
room. go*xl m eals. Care and 
personal attention given If de­
sired. PO 2-4632. 192
1. Births
21. Property For Sale
rt Bouncing Boy—Father is 
always proud to tell tus 
Inends a'xiut the birth of a 
son . . Tlie Dally Courier 
can carry  the news to many 
ftk-nds a t once for him. The 
day of birth cull (or a friend- 
Iv ad-wrtter at Die Daily 
Courier, PO 2-4145, she wlU 
assist you in wording the 
notice. The ra te  (or these 
notices IS only $1.23.
ST. PATRICK'S TEA — Satur­
day. March 17, 2 to 5 p.m., St. 
Thcre.',a’s Church Hall. Rut-1 
land. 170-182-185-188 j
j sa i3 3 ~ o f ~ hoY i e “ c w ^
jand Miicellanoous Articles at 
[Winter’s Shop, 527 Bernard Ave,,
,-March 17, 11 a.m . Kelowna 
Council of Women. 190
2. Deaths
11. Bu siness Personal
W.
1 ^  DODD — H. R. F. (H arry), 
aged 76. of 1403 Edgewood 
Road, passed away at 
Vancouver on March 12. 1962. 
I 'u n c ra l services a t The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Thursday. M arch 15 at 2:00 p.m. 
with Rev. R. G. Matthews of­
ficiating. Interm ent Kelowna 
Cem etery. He is survived by his 
loving wife, Florence M ary, one 
son. 'Ted Dodd of Kelowna, four 
grandchildren, one brother and 
one sister. Clarke & Bennett 




OIL BUn.N’ER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3




concrete or wood, wide know­
ledge In all phases of teild ing 
construction, renovation, repairs 
and m aintenance, fences, side­
walks and driveways. F ree 




3 bedroom stucco home on 1 
acre of landscaped view pro­
perty. Living room, kitchen, 
bathroom and 2 bedrooms on 
main floor, extra large bed­
room upstairs. On Domestic 
water system . Carport with 
workshop or storage.
FULL PRICE $9,000.01 
TVITH 12,500 DOWN. 
Balance 165 month Inclnding 
in terest a t 6%. 
ExcloalTe listing.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson; PO 2-2942 
J . M cPherson: PO 2-2562 
or G. Gibbs: SO 8-5818
PHONE PO 2-27» 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
P-R-l-C-E S-L-A-S-H-E-Dl
Owner-Builder says “ SELL"! This brand new Rest o r 
Nursing Home can now lie txiught a t a profit-making price. 
Hospitals are overcrowded and convalescent patients have 
no place to  stay. TWs Rest Home could be a real money­
m aker for wide awake purchaser. See this today.
PRICE CUT TO JUST $26,000 WITH HALF DOWN. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-4961
CLERK-STENQGRAPHER  
I o r  2 
required for 
Soil S u r\ey  B ranch 
KELOWNA 
B.C. a r i l  Service 
CLERK - STENOGRAPHER 1 
Salary $173 - $216 per month- 
Must be able to  tyiie a t ra te  ol 
40 w'ords per minute and take 
dictation a t ra te  of 80 words per 
minute. P referably G rade A ll 
education and up to one y ea r’s 
stenographic experience.
CLERK-STENOGRAPHER 2: 
Salary  $211 - $254 per month. 
Must be able to  type n t ra te  of 
50 words per minute and take 
dictation a t ra te  of 1(X> words 
lier minute. Preferably G rade 
XII education and a minimum 
of two years* stenographic ex 
perience.
Applicants m ust be Canadian 
citizens o r British subjects. For 
.application forms apply IM­
MEDIATELY to The Govern­
m ent Agent, Court House 
KELOWNA: completed form s 
to be returned  NOT LATER 
ITHAN M arch 21. 1962. 
COMPETTTION No. 62:138.
184. 186, 188
a r r  o r  KKLOWNa 
KT-LSW no. SS4S 
A B t-ttw  l« snwiMt ta« 
rtateUas iu<«tau«i n3r-l.aw. itsr*. I 
iK« B«-Uw N«. is»4 U« OUr
22. Property Wanted 29. Articles For Sale
TRADE — $5,000.00 EQUITY IN 
home in Edmonton, Alberta, on 
small business. Box 7158 Daily 
Courier. 192
24. Property For Reni
DOWNTOWN OFFICE S^|f,CE 
, available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
25. Business Opps.
SENIOR CLERK REQUIRED 
for bqsiness office a t Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, m ust be ex­
perienced in all phases of of­
fice procedure. Ability to handle 
payroll (McBee system) essen­
tial. Typing required. Salary 
range $206.00 to $257.00. Apply 
in writing giving full particulars
ELLAS — Frederick, aged 77. ol 
1642 R ichter St., passed away 
a t Kelowna General Hospital on 
M arch 11. Funeral services will 
be held a t graveside Kelowma 
C em etco’ on Thursday. M arch 
15 a t  10:30 a.m ., with Rev. R. 
G. M atthews officiating. He is 
survived by his wife and one 
daughter. Clarke tc Bennett 
have been entrusted with the 
arrangem ents.
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install d raperies
and bedspreads. F o r free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
contact or phone Winman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to  wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. Duraclcan Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, when words ol 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PC  2-2198 
M, W, F  t l
WATER PROOF CERAMIC and 
mosaic tiles, modernize bath­
room. kitchen, entrance, etc., 
reasonable. Phone anytime 
POplar 5-5012. 188
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 2-4715, 
Jean  Vipond PO 2-4127. ,
W-F-S-tl
3. Marriages
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. ti
BERNARD - PETERSON — Mr. 
and M rs. John Petefson wish to 
announce the m arriage of their 
daughter Dianne Arlene to 
H rory  Luoien Bernard of Prince 
George. B.C. The wedding took 
place M arch 3, at St. P ius X 
Church, Kelowna. 188
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
rice . Phone P 0  2 - ^ 4 .  tf
5. In Memoriam
A. COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em oriam s is bn hand a t  The 
Daily Courier Office. In 
M em oriam s are  accepted un­
til 5 p.m . day preceding pub­
lication. o r until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to  our Classified Counter and 
m ake a selection or telephone 
folr a trained Ad-\Vriter to as­
sist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writ­




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C.
15. Houses For Rent
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace, fully modern. Apply 
2242 Speer St. for further in 
formation. tf
$1500.00 DOWN
For this 3 bedroom fam ily 
home. Large kitchen, dining 
room, living room with fire­
place, basem ent with gas fur­
nace. Good location, close to 
Catholic Church.
FULL PRICE $8300.00 






Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. ON 
Friday. M arch 16th a t  the Capri 
Motor Inn. a reprc.scntative of 
Thermolite P lastics Ltd., Burn­
aby. B.C.. will interview all 
bona-fide persons interested in 
becoming a select dealer to 
promote and sell their new and 
am aing prefabricated and insul­
ated panel home and public 
building. Phone for appointment 






64’ X 75’ Frontage x  120*.
PRICES $2460 - $3500 




Shops Capri P h . PO 24400
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
I.ADY WANTED TO CLERK 
in shop. Must be able to mc*t 
public and .sell. Bookkeeping 
knowledge c.sscntial. Wages 
based on perform ance. For ap- 
;x)intmcnt phone PO 5-5753. 189
O FFICE GENERAL CLERK 
f)osition open in Kelowna. Some 
grocery .store experience re ­
quired.. Age lim it 30 years. 
Phone PO 2-2106. 189
LIKE NEW FURNITURE Must 
be sold by owner — 2 piece Phil- 
co Stereo and radio combination, 
autum n leaf mahogany wood, 
stack of Stereo records Includ-1 x q  the Accountant. Kelowna Gen­
ed, value $475.00, asking $250.00. t r a l  Hospital. 183
A 23” Con.sole TV le.s.s than a 
year old, 2 speaker.s in walnut 
finish, value S430.00, asking 
$300.00. Large 'Libcrt.v' chrome 
set with 36’’ table extcnd.s to 
60” , white glitter design with 
charcoal inlay, includes 6 heavy 
chairs and matching step chair, 
value last summer over $300.00, 
m ust get nt least $200.00, must 
be seen to be appreciated.
Kodak 8 MM movie projector 
“Brownie 500” and Linm arh 
8 MM movie cam era complete 
with light bar, bulbs and light 
m eter. A real bargain a t $100.00.
Two wall lamps with large table 
lam p, beige color shades with 
walnut wood trim  will take 
bottom price of $50.00. Quality 
wall m irror 29” x 46” with full 
back, can be hung in either 
direction wi;ii hangers supplied, 
bevelled edge,, worth easily 
$45.00. Also selling drapes, 
vacuum  cleaner, floor polisher, 
sm all electrical kitchen ap­
pliances, dishes, few tools, 2 
sleeping bags and a ir m attress,
Philco and Crosley m antel 
radios. Phone PO 2-3314. o r can 
be seen at 445 Buckland Ave.
188
WKEIUeAS IlMl City al lUlawM U <h»- 
terwu al ngvlaUag tka uutUOattea al 
kmneluU  fArtei* (tta ikn !
AND WtUsaeAS tlw MiuUdiua Act 
lMt«< Cte|A«r 1*9 of Um a«viMd 
SUtatm «l BnUih CialiuKbU. IMD.
\14m  UmI Um Cteiocil iotf Ute
te M r. oaA VrotaOtea d  per- 
td fratarty . teaaUU Um lorUlU- 
tdawl»Ut4 aevtiaacea and accca- 
oi at err aatuia aad XliHl.
IT u  TUERXrOKZ: aaacted hr  UM 
Uaalel^al CaaacU, la eiMB m«aUa( *» 
mhiwl. M  lotiows;
1. That Im m adlat^  lialtoviM StcUeai 
14 oi tfea tald B r-U w  No. Uut tha 
Igtloeriai ahalt ha toaartad aa Oaetloa 
14A th«ra«<:
UA. Hoaaahotd (arlM t* frladara. 
|a r h a | t  diqwial aaUa or larharctors ai 
aay aalura «r kiad ahail mA ha alltxad 
la aoy iMiuhblaf or oihar iu tiu a  t>r 
•iheralM  heed to  that the <tttit thera- 
Irom U dlK'hattad taw either the eaal' 
tary a r  alonn eewer of u^ta  ditch, or 
watercouroe. raOVlDCD HOWEVE* 
thel elMtild aay «ich haaealwld ferhaae 
(rtadera. fartMfa dlwooaal oatta er |a r-  
horatara taatallad aad la oaa erllhia the 
Cltr aa tha data al aaactmeat ol 
Sactioa ba«anM wora eat and la 
ol rertaceiaaat they ahaU aot be aa ra- 
•larad.
a n d  p r o v i d e d  yVRTHER that aB 
haaaahold girladert. (arha«a duveaal 
oalta aad larheratora that are laatalled 
aad ta Baa aa aioreaald ahatl ha rtgla- 
terad by tha oemtr or eccupaat of tha 
yramiaai la which they are ao lartallad 
aad U  nee la the oiHra el the tlaflaear- 
la« DeyarimcBt ol tha aald City ol Ke)- 
owaa wlthia Nloaty (W) daya ol tha aa- 
actment ol thie becUaa.“ 
t .  Thia By-law iney ha cited to t all 
ywriteeee ae the •’Sewer aad Plambloa 
HefttUttew By-law, 1*SI. Amendmeiil 
By-law, IK t. No. 1M1.“
Bead a  luet time by tha Uaalclpal 
CoancU thU Twenty-elUh day id rtbfB- 
ary. l»«.
Read a aecoad Ume by the Maaldpal 
C«kukU Uile TweoUelrth day ol Ttbro- 
try, IMZ.
Bead a third time by tha Moniclpal 
CouocU thU Tweaty el«lh day ol rtb ru - 
ary. IMl.
Reconaldered. flaally eaaaed and adi^t- 
ed by the Municipal ChuocU ol Ihe City 
ol Kelowna thia KUih day cd M anh, 
IJeC.




J hereby certily the aboce to be a 
true copy ol By-law No. 2341 paaaed 
by the Munlrlpai Council ol the ftty  ol 
Keloana on the r illh  day ol March. 
IMZ.
JAMES III DSON.
Cleric ol the Municipal 
(ouncll cl tha City ol 
Kelowna.
r i 'B u c  N oncK
Putdiu alteaUou i t  diawa td a By-Law 
adaptad by tha Municipal Cauacd *1 th« 
City ol Kelowna ea March 5th. l l « .  and 
hnuwa a t "Sewer and Plumblad Kegte 
lattes n> L».y 1*31. amendment B> Law. 
m i .  No, t jo '- .
Thia By-Itew aayt la part thati 
•‘Uuuaeboid fartMUia arihdert. fa rtw id  
dtoteWii -uiuta er cartmretor* oi aay 
aalare or hiad ahall not b t alAaad ta 
any plumblai or other (UUte or ether- 
wtae uaed to that the etasle tharelroah 
la diacharted tslo either the ta n iu iy  
or atui'Bi eewer or open ditch, or water- 
coerM. Piorided lioweitr that ahoeld 
any ihh:Ii luMtaeiMitd gartiada grlndert. 
larbaaa <B«|HMal uniti or (arberetera 
tnatatled aiut U  aae e>ilhia the n ty  a* 
the daU oi eoactmest el thia oectlod 
become wora out and la heed d  rte 
placement, they ^aU  not be to  retdao- 
«4.
And proiMed lurther that all 
bold iTiodtra. farba<a dtayooal 
and farbureton that are bulMlad and 
la uae a t  aloretaid thatt be roM*l*ro4 
by the owner or occupant ol tha pram- 
tae* la  which they are to taitallod aad 
ta uae. In the oBtce ol the Kagthoettaa 
Departmeot ol the tald  City ol Xelowm* 
wlihla Ninety «»0> dayt al tha aaa«b 
meat el thia Serlloa
*. r .  LAWBCJiCX.
City Eadtaeer.
City ol Kelowna.
42e Autos For Sale
29. Articles For Sale
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Centrally located to couple. No 
children. Available April 1st. 
Phone PO 24042. fl
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEW 
three bedroom homo. Carport, 
gas heat, good location. Close to 
school, church nnd shopping 
centre. Low down paym ent. 
Phone PO 24264 after 6 p.m . or 
write 2860 Saucier Ave., Kcl 
owna. tf
IB. Coming Events
ST. PATRICK’S CABARET 
Dimce — M arch 17'Centennial 
Hall 9:00 p.m. Bert Hill’s Or­
chestra . Sixinsorcd by Jaycees 
and Jayccttes. $2,00 per couple, 
tickets a t door. Evervone wel­
come. 100
 I  --------------------  :---
IMMEDIATELY COSY 2-BED- 
room house, close in, south side, 
gas heat, 220 wiring. $60.00. per 
month. PO 2-4685. 189
5 ROOM HOUSE, PART BASB- 
ment. oil furnace. 220 wiring. 
References required. Location 
Rutland. Phone PO 2-7048.. 192
4 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
large kitchen and dining room 
Full basem ent, sawdust furnace. 
Fully landscaped, choice south 
side corner lot, garage. Down 
paym ent $3,500. Full price $14,- 
500. Phone PO 2-6421. 189
FOR 6 MONTHS. FURNISHED 
3 bedroom house, oil heat. In 
quire 637 Burne Ave. References 
required. 103
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 585 PE R  






I a, la Mamoriam 
'a,Cam m (luaka 
, t ,  ruaarai Ui»naa 
I a  Uomioi B««bM
JK r rnlaawnaai wttrwa*I. tli|«nta* ramtiai dX. ratioaai*
IK Itett and louad 
51. liousa* lo t Him <
^  ApM I'M Hiai '
«*, H«cm* ro ) Him 
i a  Ream and B U rt,
AK-Accommodalioa Waatad 
i l .  FrcHrty t'oi ttala 
f e  Praaaily Waaiid 
b -  I’rabtrty iDictiiBiaw 
SA m p a n y  *M Haal 
t l .  BunBtaa AtbpnitttaiUta 
M. UmWhf** hnil Loaaa 
fT Haaorta *«« vaaaUi-r 
^  AMKlft Itii Mlf 
n  Articia* IM ttiht 
II Artlrlaa KivMacM 
K  Maaittf lb Nii*
II Hath AVaaiM MaM .
Al H«t» Wahtad MiMdt i 
a* lahiBtr* WailM'
LOVEI-Y 3-BEDROOM HOME, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
like new. PO 2-4018. 189
SAVE $5,000. FINISH YOUR­
SELF — 3 bedroom house, lo­
cated ad jacent to Lake, West- 
side. P rice  $6,500. Interior 
Agencies Ltd., 266 B ernard  
Ave.. Kelowna. 188
OWNER MOVING — 2 ACRES 
lovely land, OK Mission. 15 year 
old 4 bedroom house, a ttractive 
Rush sale $B,500.00-$l,500.00 
down, low paym ents, all offers 
considered. Interior Agencies 
Ltd., 266 Bernard St.. Kelowna
188
16. Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED. BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathrooms, whll to 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
heat, colored appliance? and fix­
tures, Apply suite 5 Arlingtan 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PQ 2-8944. tf
FOR SALE -  HOUSE TO BE 
moved outside the city. 4 room 
bungalow. What offers? Call 
PO 2-2132 daytim e to  view.
. 1 0 0
WILL SELL 3 BEDROOM 
House, new garage, some fruit 
trees, o r  trade  on la rg e r  home 
with basem ent. PC 2-5429 even­
ings. 101
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, largo 
iclf-contalncd, 1 bedroom unit. 
Full separate basement, gas 
heat. 580.00. Phone PO 2-4324.
U N F U li’N i^^
duplex, centre
LEAVING TOWN — QUICK 
sale. 2 bedroom bungalow, full 
basem ent. In perfect condition, 




of town. $55.00 
Phono PO 5-5738.
tl
MODERN S ROOM SUITE, 
rivate bath  and entrance, 
ange and all utilities Included. 
PO 248B2. U
£,*Ri
SMALL SUITE NEAR IIOSPI 
tal. Suitable for elderly o r work­
ing iierson, FwHy furnished,
Phone PO 2-22j|0. IM
$s iLMlMaviMeH eaMwe 
as p«u tm  LmMwe 
IlS. eaiaa .raa a*M 
• jsi A m ,  e w te *  *•# 
ai tm fa  •«* iniiwa 
at, laMsws b'WhbruMi 
Hiar*M*iMaa*'[
0  '■ e n A n M s te a #  
■%< ' ea. i«Bhis aae
rU R N lSllC B  BACHELOR Suite 
1836 Pandosy. Apply to  7M 
Sutherland. Phone 2-5011.
189
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — Ojl 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tl
1 0 0  lbs.
of Government Inspected
B E E F
FOR ONLY
36c a lb. ■
with the purchase of a 
17 cubic foot Coldspot 
Freezer.
•  W ritten guarantee on unit.
•  Up to  5 year food 
protection.
•  Seam less porcelain liner




2 4 9 .9 5
No Down P aym ent . . .
No Paym ents Until May.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
B ernard Ave. a t B ertram  St. 
PO 2-3805
188
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham' 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details,





LONIX)-N (Reuters) — Coun­
sel for five m em bers of th i 
Northern Rhodesian Unltevl Ns 
tional Inde{>endence party’* Lon­
don committee today m ade a t  
"ab ject ajxilogy” in the high 
court on their behalf for i  
"m onstrous libel” against Sir 
Roy Welensky, prime m inister 
of the Rhodesian Federation.
The alleged libel appeared ia  
Voice of Zambia, but counsel 
for the five .said they had no 
knowledge, when the offending 
issue was published, th a t the 
words complained of had been 
written.
The allegations Included ac­
cusations tha t Welensky and 
Katangan leader Moise Tsh­
ombe had conspired to ca rry  out 
the ’ruthless m urder” of th* 
late Dag Hammarskjold, form er 




WANT TO B E A  
HAPPIER DRIV ER?
BUY A NSW CAK’n oW 
WITH A LOW.COST UFE-INSinUD
ON OR AFTER THIS DATE I 
will not be -responsible for any 
debts incurred in my nam e by 
anyone other than m yself.
MR. STANLEY MATTHEWS, 
J r . 189
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 
I will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred in m y nam e by 





THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
AUTO SPENDING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Motor 
Vehicles superintendent Georg* 
Lindsay said Tuesday night B.C. 
residents spent more on their 
autos last year than the entlr* 
provincial budget. Sales and op­
erating costs w ere $402,000,000 
com pared with the $346,000,000 
provincial budget, he told > 
service club.
E. A. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
Chartered Accountants 
Announce the admission to Partnership
of
W illlA M  G. KNUTSON, C.A.
18S
32. Wanted To Buy
SIX OR SEVEN YEAR OLD 
Remington Rand portable type­
w riter immediately. Phone PO 
2-6300 after 5 p.m. 189
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
FIV E USED CARS TO CHOOSE 
from , all in good condition and 
priced so low we don’t  dare  
m w tion  it. See them , try  them  
and buy them  a t Jh ck ’s Texaco 
City Service and save! Your In­
ternational H arvester Dealer. 
1635 Pandosy St. tf
Electrohom c Radio-Phono­
graph Combination ------ 79.95
24” Frlg ldalre El. Range. 69.95 
30” Frlg ldalre El. Range, 99.95 
W ringer W ashers from . 19.95 
M cClary Electric. Coal arid 
Wood Range, like new 199.95 
Wood Ranges, each —  29.95 
Chrome Sulte.s
like new condition from 39.95 
Kelvinator Deep Freeze 119.95 
El. Sowing M achines . .  19.95
Televisions from  ..........  99.95
R efrigerators from  49.95
MARSHALL WELLS





for 168 Bed Acute
General Hospital
Applicant.^ m ust bo fully ex­
perienced in all accounting 
procedures nnd personnel 
practices. Ability to Install 
business system s required, 
Knowledge of hospital pro­
cedures preferred.
Apply in writing giving age 
qualifications nnd experience 
to tho
Administrator.
Kelowna General Hospital. 
Kelowna. B.C.
190
SPRING PAINT SPECIAL 
All Glidden In terior Paints 25% 
off. Kelowna Builders Supply 
Ltd. PO 2-2016. 193
HOME DELIVERY
It you w l|h  to  have the 
DAILY CCJURIER 
Delivered lo  your hom* 
Regularly each afternoon 
, please phone:
r i o O M  FURNISHED SUITE. 
7M EUiott Av«, Pbon* PO 2-1435.
I ' tt
. . . .  24445 
. . . .  24445
  2-4445
. . . .  24445 
„ BO iMKW* 
. . . .  7*2235 
.  L I 2 ^ 1 7  
RO«2224
V ER N O N  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  L iberty 8-3756
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7386
ARMSTRONQ LI 64641
LAVINGTON  L! 2-3255







W INFIELD . .
NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME". Why 
not have the Daily (kiurier deliv  
ercd to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 ccnta a 
week. Phone tho Circulauon 
D epartm ent, PO  24445 in Kel­
owna ond LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
FOR SALE DELICIOUS Ap­
ples, g o te  color nnd size. Pri 
•1.50 pei\ box with own contn 
e r, oUioriwise 11.75. t.Aurcl Co- 
operative Union, 1304 Ellis St
IBS
D*ANJOU PFJYRS-$I.25 PER  
box. Bring your own containers 
Okanagan Packers Co-Op Union 
EUi* St. M. VV tf
C O M P L E T E ™ w S d W  dOOL- 
er with com pressor, motor, cool 
ing coils. Plume 2-2550. tt
COURIER PATTERNS
MUST SELL. ECONOMICAL 6 
cylinder 1953 Chevrolet. Clean 
and sound. Perfect fam ily car. 
Cash $495.00, Phono PO 2-5387.
188
1953 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 
Sedan — Custom radio, 2 tone 
paint. W hat offers? Phone PO 2- 
8803. 190
1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB Coupe 




Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boya apd girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Daily (C urler Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r  







James Uhnrehill SawthUl at 
Falkland, B.C., SATURDAY. 
MAY 5 , 1«02.
Anyone haTlng logging eqnip- 









3 6 -5 2
i “  TO SIZE 52
50. Notices
NOTICE
TWO MEN OR TWO LADIES 
required by Okanagan company; 
N eat appearance, wlUi reliaji’c 
trnn«iM)rtallon. Age no barrie r. 
For those selected, financial se­
curity nssurcd. Expenses paid. 
Previous sales cxpericnco not 
necessarily required. F o r np- 
polntmsnt only. Phono PO 2- 
6875. NoUiInB ventured, nothing 
gained, ___  ^  186
^R E iro U S E d lE L IV E R Y  man 
required imnicdlolcly- R«p1y 
own handw riting staUng exper­
ience, references) and salary  cj^- 
peeted. W ant Ad Box 7173, The 
Daily Courier.” IW
Applications will bo received by 
the undersigned up to  nnd in­
cluding M arch 20, 1962. for the 
position of Resident C aretaker 
for tlio E ast Kelowna Com 
munity Hall. Duties to  include 
those of Janitor nnd to  handle 
tmoklngs to r weddings, etc. Liv­
ing q uarters  BUtmUed Includin 
light, wood nnd w ater plus sm al 
rem uneration. ( A p p l i c a n t  
should have o ther su|)plemcn 
ta ry  income.) Experience plus 
references preferred btit not 
essential. Reply ' giving ngc 
m arita l status, sta te  of health 
etc. to Mr. Geoff Johnson 
Reekie Rd., R.R. No. 3. Kelow­
na, B.C. 182, 185. 188. 191
By MARIAN MARTIN
Free  yourself from "w eather 
worries”  with th is cnsy-to-flcw 
cqstumel Perfectly  plain sheath 
is topped by n cardigan Jacket 
with sm art tab  detail. E asy I 
P attern  9445: Women’s Sizes 
86. 38. 40. 42, 44. 40, 48, 50, ,52. 
Size 36 dress takes 3Vs yards 
39-lnch fabric; Jacket 2% yards.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be nc 
ceptod) for this pa ttern . PlolftBO 
prin t plainly 8I7,E. NAME, AD 
DRESS, S'TYLE NUMBER.
Send your o rd er to MARIAM 
MARTIN, ca re  of Tito Dally 
Courier. P a tte rn  D ept., 60 Front 
St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
E xtra I E x tra! E x tra  Big 
Si'Alng-Summer P a tte rn  Catalog 
—over 106 styles ,for nil sizes, 
occasions. M isses. Half-Size, 
Women’* W ardrobes. Send JSc.
TOP FASHION
By LAURA WHEELER
H ats th a t flatter you! They 
ore such easy  crochet and eoat 
little to make,
Crocheted hats a re  top fash­
ion. These take only 4 ounces 
of fingering yarn. Use 3 strands 
for the fluffy loops. P a tte rn  
869: directions; fit nil hcndsizes.
Bend THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps c a n ^ t  bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to  
LnUrq Wheeler, care of Ib o  
Dally Courier, N eedlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front Bt, W.. Toronto, 
Ont, P rin t plainly PA TTEnN  
NUMBER, your NAME and AD- 
DRESB.
FOR THE FIRST TJMEI 
Over 200 designji in our now. 
1962 N eedlecraft CntnIog-~blg- 
.„r* Pages, r.-ngcs, pages , 
of fashions, homo acccsuorlos to  
luii., itochc i. sew. weave, cm - 
tiroldcr, quilt. Bee Jiimbo-knlt 
hits, ololhs, spreads, toys, lin­
ens nfghans plus fre* patterns. 
Bend 25c.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
GENKVA (AI’ i—The United sue ol Heiltn. wluch has be ta  
Stales and Britain have-decided | their inam tusdc 
against any detailed ami eiabo-  ̂ a) la . >
ra te  proixisals for guarding 
against secret preparations hr 
lest nuclear weapons, an aulh- 




CH’tf of Ldsi ksjtrut. Airi*. 15 
U>ai>.m A TMlfM RPICTWS 
THT Oh£f SWTID ON HJS 1H8«4 
- M D u n m o K f m  _
( o m u m o f m / y m m s
A m m m M H m s m
^OfHCIAL
PROCIAMATKM




TO m im iM
AwAv tx s ta s
T R iim m y o fO M T H i
ONE Of THE TRAiei FOROO BY THER
metican c m m  td c«iw lorsiD
DETIRWINE WKtCH WOULD DIE, 
SEIKTEO A L U W tW M rryi^
m m e f n o s n u o u f m m  
t m M o s  m t m m o m i i
DREU %VUN f m  HIS OWN F4TB 
-AND AdAlW P lc j^ O  A MtfTE BEAM
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanie
US, UK Oppose Complex 
Precautions On H-Tests
KELOWNA DAILY COUSICB. WED.. MAK. 11. INI YAfie iM
z  o  zz
(or any con-iw i 
elusions,■’ Gromyko said as he.flO 
left Rusk's htdfcl—an indications 
no agicem ents were reached.
Sources said U.S. and B ritish  aC  
experts have faiiert to come up 
with a practicat I'lan (or an u>
'Ilxia decision a  read ied  as.tcriiaiiona! in-iwctlon • X * t e rn 
U,S. Slate Secretary iiusk aiid|lJiat vvouSd guard against & \ie t  
Stjviet Foreign M inister Gro- secret preiiaratmri'j
fiC
myko talked for three hour.s at 
a luncheon, tlieir second la two
1(1 make
new mtcicar tests. Ttiey also 
iecogni.'1-d that the Russians
days. They wiire believed to!would reject any elaborate sys- 
have discussed some aspect.s of tern as a scheme for espionage, 
disarm am ent as well as the is-ilt was said.
WORLD BRIEFS
YOU O B e  £ U « P fH S a O  HOW M IKH 
H0  BARNS PKOM  MIS 
HISHANATEe M A R K * C m O O ^ C X m H .
AJ»e Hts
LOCAU WB-ATHBB S H A R K -
I L T E - . - .
By Winger!HUBERT
m
5 ~IA ©  King Featurefl Syndicate. I i^ l i^ W o r id j jg M a jg g r^
APFOINT WOMAN 8CULPT0R memoirs written in prison. Jos- 
OTTAWA (CP) — Eleanor eph said defence lawyer Robert 
Milne, 36. of Wakefield. Que., Servatius has asked permission 
has been apiiointed C anada's of- to take the memoirs abroad for 
ficial sculptor by the federal publication, 
government, sculpting ornaini'ii*| (jK O ijp ARKIVES
SYDNEY (Ueutersi An 18- 
(m em ber Canadian trade mission 
(.irrivcd Tucrday to investigate 
UPIIOUJ SPY COS'VICTION w a y s  to Ixjost Canada’s exports 
NEW YORK (.^Pt — n io  to Australia. The mission, iarg
United States Court of Apiwals est ever sent lo Australia by a 
Tuesday upheld the conviction C a n a d i a n  government, will 
 ........................ spend 16 days here.
iSzo
U i
tal .stone carvings on tlie Par 
liamcnt Buildings. She succeeds 
William Oosterhoff
of Dr. Robert A. Soblen on a 
charge of spying for the Soviet 
Union. I t  denied his appeal for 
a new trial. Soblen, 61, was con­
victed last July 13 for wartim e 
espionage and sentenced to life 
In prison. He had been free in 
1100,000 bail during hi.s appeal.
APPROVE BIG CENTRE
OAKV;iXE, Ont. i CP (-C o n ­
struction of a convention centre, 
whlcli councillor Joseph Will- 
mott said would be ‘'the large.st 
and m ost elalxrrate” in Canada, 
has been approved by town 
council. De.velopers Jack Hud­
dleston nnd Torn Hays say con­
struction will s tart within a 
month on a site 15 miles west 
of Toronto International Airport. 
The centre will include an
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TEL AVIV (AP)—Ju stice  Min­
ister Dov Joseph told the Is­
raeli Parliam ent Tuesday the 
government does not intend to 
perm it financing of the defence
o L l A l j ' S h ' n . ^ f b r p u b t h ^ ' i l o n u m  to . c c . m m o d . t e  
cation of Eichm ann’s 500-pago 2,000 persons
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER . W est lead the king of toa- 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’monds and declarer let him hold 
Individual Championship Play) the trick. Declarer hoped West














0 Q 5  
V K 1 0 4  
4 A J 4  
A ( ^ 9 7 6 3  
WEST EAST
4 A 1 0 3 2  4 K J 8 7 6
V S 2  ■ K 9 6
0 K Q 8 6 S  4 1 0 5 2
4b84 4 A 5 3
SOOTH
4 9 4




South W est North E ast 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
2 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
or m ake a neutral lead that 
would perm it South to take a 
diamond finesse and get rid  of 
a spade loser.
W est shifted to the eight of 
clubs, which E ast took with the 
♦ace. E ast now decided that 
West’s club was a singleton, so 
he returned a club and tha t was 
,the end of that. South romped 
hom e with eleven tricks.
I E a s t could have defeated the 
'con tract by returning a spade 
tinstead of a club, but this play, 
i t  m ust be granted, is easier to 
m ake when you see 52 cards 
instead of just 26. The main 
fau lt in the defense is ra th e r 
attributable to West’s play a t 
trick  two.
At the second table, the prop­










**I h a d  t o  p a y  f o r  T W O  d is te m p e r  s h o te — h e  w a »  
s tr u g g lin g  s o  m u c h , I  g o t  o n e  b y  m istake.*'
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 41. Old French 16. Metallic
1. Unadorned coins 










17. From  
(Latin)
18. Half em
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{bidding went: One heart -  
Opening lead — kmg of dia-’^ybg  .  hearts - four hearts, 
monds. iThe king of diamonds was led
G o o d  defence is m ostly a  m at- 'an ji ducked, as a t the first 
te r of good logic. G ranted that table.
a defender sees only a  portion of i ^ ^ t  West shifted to the ace 
his side’s cards, he should stdl spades a t trick two. He knew 
be able to figure out the best q hat E ast had to have two de­
defence practically all the tim e.! fejjsive tricks for the contract 
For; example, look a t this *0 be defeated. He intended to 
hand played in a  team  m atch, [be guided by E ast’s play on the 
At the first table the bidding)ace of spades, 
went as shown. |  He was vindicated when E ast
I t Is hard to justify South’s,signaled  with the eight. The 
last bid . I t would seem that he ,spade  continuation, followed by 
had given his all when he opcn-jthe acc of clubs, quickly set- 
ed the bidding, and th a t once tied declarer’s hash, 
his partner indicated a  wiiling-j W est really had nothing to 
ness to stop under gam e. South, hose by cashing the acc of 
having nothing to add to h is:spades. If E ast had played low 
original pronouncement, should .'on the ace, denying the king, 
have passed. West could then shift to a club.
YOUR HOROSCOPE_
FOR TOMORROW up the year. In all m atters be
Keep calm and undisturbed iconservative. however, 
if you have to m ake sudden; Tactfulnes.s in personal rela- 
changcs in plams now. If youjtion.shlps—e.specially during Ncj- 
accept mater.s philosophicniiy.lvember— will greatly benefit 
you will find that these changesp-ou. Don’t let your occnsionnl 
work to your ultim ate advan- ob.stinacy lead .you into' diffi- 
tnge. Don’t bo "throw n” easily,’culties with relatives. With con 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY (trolled cmotlon.s, you should
If tomorrow i.s your birth- find most of your associations 
day. your horoscope indicates quite pleasant for most of the 
that you con m ake the coming year.
year nn outstanding one if you For tho single, July and 
push fortli with confidence nnd August will be good for court- 
forcsight. Mobilize your effort.s ship nnd m arriage; also fog 
at once—cspecinliy on long- travel.
range projects—since the re-t A child born on this day 
suits you achieve between now, will be inclined to brusqueness, 
and October will have n definite but with thought nnd care  can 
effect upon the way you wind curb himself.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords







PiNAu-y. » m cK  ocoM st A T w io f  r m r m ^ m  
BAKA'* TUa UM B9 MAN 70«WUWtiWIM
0AU>tN9 TMM-o,K tlO C  TO M BpetrotAO AB Baka
/ a  UPON M M
0WM/S, A W a r , /tOU.,JA3,SOU(U,XAM AfX>SgAPftB....UK
LET’S 60 WCIf t o  ‘DIE SODltaE»..TO<liAIEUS 
IN HONS K0N6. tHE FOUCB THEIOr 
*1MT-
yes; BROWN, AND T1MIKS 
nRNDUROOOreRAnOM.
WIUiaBSF/YESErtUETUP, 
KIT’TOE rOX WKS-IOO CUNHINQ 









the NEXT TIME Amo
youtocarrtafackasb-io
.  ANOTHER COUNTRV.
IT doesn't TAKE 
HOURS TO EAT 
LUNCH
DONTCAa THE RBSTOPTHC’nMB 
V/E SPEND DIVIDING 
UP.THECHECX












JU ST TAKES 
a b o u t  





ll«re‘a how lo work Hi
A X  V D I . B A A R R  
H L O N O F K L L O W
Une letter simply atonda for onother. in tlna aim ple A la ui«1  
(or die threo I.’#, F for tho two O’a, etc. gipglo leitera, apos-
li-ophlo.s. Uu» length and forinatlon o f tho worda aro oil htnta.
Knch day the code letter* aro dlfferont,
A CrirpUuiraia QnotaUota
M J I’ D I> V D C J V R C Z 35 V J D A L C A
,H V V  Z A P I. V C K V W . -- C W P W X n  P N D
Vcslrrday’a ilrypUMiuotot I DE8PISK THE PLKASURK OF 
PEO PLE THAT 1 DEPISE, — MONl’AGU
I’LL OET FOR HOME TO  MY 
BAKIN* PANS W(3HT N O W /
MY LAND; I NEVER THOUOHr 
OF IT THAT W A Y ../
I SHOULD THINK YOU'D BE 
AFRAID YtXJ MIOHTLOSE 













T H IS .
L O U O !
I
Tlie. BLACK BBARHAOA 
HABIT or- TKEAOlUG TIIF. SAMU PATH, 
WHICH MAKtr. IT AN EASILY NOITP TRAIL.
S'/ Xe
VMlNGCy.' ^  
o c B B y  J G s r ^  
'PHONEP-VOUR 
D O G S  OVER 
AT HER
AW, K i'rrcM  a h e 's  
OLD."HE'S LIVING 
iNl THC
V E P .'U K E  A  
SHADOW.'WATCH, 
HE'LL SHOW  UP
h e r e
h e  s t il l
THIHIC  ̂I'M 
DATINiaHeR
DOES '/OUR 
.PO G  S riL L  
FOLLOW YOU?
AN ARCTIC TERN REAUy TRAVT16 




4*iAA bald tA*Lfc tc A good  
DiT.irvdiifior M'.i'pr 11A fiNAKeti retTii arc poittif r>
BACKWARD TO PRCVINT fOCAt'E OP YCXiMG tV IH  IP THE IR tL  t .
Xhimau* CAPiimKP fOR roop. Ht&TmG[N»50flFlR£,•  my mm ruraua *a*u.nik
f  *•*©
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Castro Tells Young Cubans 
Become More Communist
HAVANA lA P i- P r e in k r  Fi­
del Castro urged young Cubans 
today to develop a more in­
tense “ Curamunist rp irit" and 
declared that they will some 
day live under coiumumsm.
Tlie bearded leader promised 
Cuba'i younger generations a 
new society devoid of egotism 
and individualism 
Castro set no date  for Cuba 
to become a Cotninunlst state.
years.
He said Cuba does not want a 
young generation that "iiatens 
and ret»eat3 but a  youth that 
thinks and is not revodutionary 
by im itation.’'
Castro addressed a large 
crowd at a University of Hav­
ana rally commemorating an
E chevarria  of his glory because 
it was an expression of rebel 
sentim ent.”  CasUo said.
‘MAC HAVE F A l l i r
“ A revolutionary may have 
faith, AU should be united In the 
fight for national liberation and 
the sincere Catholic should be 
on this front.”
Castro said those responsible 
Tor the deletion were "short-
DOUKHOBORS FLEE NELSON 
BUT TROOPS ONLY VISITING
NELSON (CP) —  A bus load of troops arrived 
in this British Columbia Kootenay city Tuesday and 
witnesses said “various groups of Doukhobors dis­
appeared from the downtown streets."
On the side of the bus the words “Krestova or 
bust” were scrawled in the dust.
The visit of 35 members of the Royal Canadian 
Engineers band from Chilliwack for a concert Tuesday 
night had nothing to do with a call earlier by Attorney- 
General Bonner for Uoops In the potentially violent 
Kootenays.
US Astronauts Put Cash 
In Florida Real Estate
In a tiieech la d  December, in 
. . .  .  j iw i .  i j .  wtiich lic publicly identified lum-iietion of a
| ( A U | | | { | P \  P i j s T I N Q  self as a Marxivt-Leninist. C a s-a  document read before he took
abortive student attack against 
dictator Fulgencio D a t i s I a ’s
righted, sectarious and stupid” 
ago. He anguly as-ailed 'J'® ^ - j  ^  guilty of "m oral wretched- 
refcrence to God in ri
The IlCAF will officially 
take over the third of 11 
Am erican m anned PineUree 
ra d a r files in Canada a t a 
cerem ony to be held a t  the 
unit n e a r  Kamloops, on 
M arch 21. Air Defence Com­
m and announced today. The 
cerem ony will m ark  tho third 
of 11 sites to be manned by 
the RCAt following a Gov- 
criunent announcement last 
y ear tliat Canada would take 
over operation of the radar 
bases from Uie United 
S tates In an agreem ent invol­
ving 66 CF-lOO supersonic je t 
interceptors. F irs t site to be 
taken over by the RCAF was 
a t  Bcausejour. M an., in Sep­
tem ber IM l, and the second 
w as a t Ram ore, Ont., last 
Decem ber. RCAF Command­
ing Officer of the base at 
Kamloops will be Sqdn. Ldr. 
Douglas E . Blden, 38. of 
Moncton, N.B. P rio r to his 
transfer to Kamloops he was 
a test pilot with the RCAB“.s 
C entral Experim ental a n d  
Proving Establishm ent at 
RCAF Station Uplands, near 
Ottawa.__________
Castle C l i n t o n ,  a circular 
stona structure a t B attery  Park 
In New York City, was built in 




JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP»- 
Indonesia. with an  eye on the 
tourist trade, plans a new lux­
ury hotel in Jak a rta , 'llie gov­
ernment has picked Banleng 
square, in the centre of tlie 
capital, as the site.
CURB MOVIES
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
Thailand is working on m eas­
ures to control the screening of 
movies dealing with crim e and j 
violence. Police say the gov-j 
em m ent is concerned about the 
effect of such film s on the na­
tion’s youth.
PAPERWORK
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (CP) -  
Civil servants here  are  sifting 
through 1,670 form s containing 
suggestions from  other civil 
servants on how to cut down on 
form-filling and handling. Now 
the government will ask the 
general public to  submit their 
suggestions about official forms 
considered unnecessary, t o o  
complex or asking for irrele­
vant information.
The document was the politi­
cal will of Jose Antonio Eche­
varria , a revolutionary who died 
in the uprising five years ago. 
The reading omitted the part 
in which Echevarria, a devout 
I Roman Catholic, said he and 
his companion.s were confident 
the "purity  of our Intentions 
carries the favor of god.”
Tf this phrase was a religious 
expression, il doesn't deprive
ness. ■ He shouted:
Could that be called social 
ism? No! No!”
Castro has assailed priests in 
Cuba as "fascists" and expelled 
many of them, but he m ain­
tains tha t Catholics can support 
his revolution without giving up 
their faith. The Vatican has said 
Castro, baptized a  Catholic, in­
curred autom atic excommunica­
tion from the church by his 
treatm ent of the church’s bish­
ops and priests.
Thailand's Army Prepares
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
military advisers have started  
training Thailand’s arm y to 
fight Communist guerrillas, ap­
parently in anticipation .th a t 
Thailand m ay be the next ta r  
get of the Red drive to control 
Southeast Asia.
Informed sources said today 
the training to  counter guerrila 
and insurgent w arfare began in 
recent months.
Although there have been no
reports of significant Commu­
nist guerrilla activity in Thai­
land, officials of the pro-West­
ern Bangkok governm ent have 
been growing m ore and more 
concerned tha t they may face 
such a  th reat If a  Communist- 
leaning neutralist regim e takes 
over in neighboring Laos
Laos has been a staging area 
and an avenue for Communist 
N o r t h  Vietnamese Irregulars
NEW YOIK (A P )-U .S . as- 
tronauts a re  committing their 
money to rea l estate ventures in 
Florid*, Washington, DC., and 
the G rand Baham as, the New 
York Times said T\iesday.
Tbcy are using $500,000 re ­
ceived from Life magazine for 
the exclusive first-person story 
rights to their space adventures. 
The Tim es reports.
’The story also says:
Perhaps the most elaborate of 
the land siieculations is tn Co­
coa Beach, FI*., a  few miles 
south of Cape Canaveral. The 
astronauts, two lawyers, an inn 
keeper and a real estate man 
are  building t. luxui-y motel 
worth more than $1,000,000. 
*1116 astronauts are  also hi
Alan Shepard J r ., Scott Carpen­
te r. Gortion Cooper J r . .  H alter 
Schirr* J r .  rod Donald Slayton.
WILL USE SUITES 
They will live in these suites 
when they ire  a t  Cape Canav­
era l. the astronauts’ law yer and 
adviser, C. Leo de Orsey, said 
Monday. But they will have to 
pay, like my other guest, he 
added.
De Orsey would not say how 
much each astronauut has in­
vested in each or all of the p a l  
estate projects so far, however, 
it awieareei that much of the in­
vestm ents would l>e covered by 
mortgages.
1 At any rate, each astronaut 
will have romething left from
vesting In a  motel a t Freejxirt 
In the Grand Baham as, and in 
a Washington housing project 
that may be called "Friendship 
7”—the nam e given the capsule 
in which John Glenn J r .  made 
his orbital flight.
The Cocoa Beach motel, to be 
called the Cape Colony Inn, will 
have 130 rooms, including suites
trying to topple the government nam ed after each of the astro
of South Viet Nam .
the $70,000 he received from  the 
magazine.
The motel is to  open la June.
Henri U ndw lrth, who will 
quit his job as Innkeeper a t one 
motel because of his partner­
ship with the astronauts in the 
new one, said of the project;
" It will have to be the best. 
The astronauts cannot be con­
nected with anything unless It
nauts—Glenn, Virgil G rissom .'has the finest reputation.’
Ontario Govi To Be First 
For Probe Into Crime
TORONTO (CP) — Ontario’s 
roya l commission on crim e, set 
u p  to  probe a possible network 
of big-time operations in the 
province, will first turn  the 
searchlight on allegations of 
wrongdoing within the govern­
m ent itself.
’The one-man comrnission of 
M r. Justice Wilfrid D. Roach of 
the Ontario Court of Appeal 
s ta rts  hearings here M arch 20.
"We won’t  d rag  it out,”  he 
said, "bu t I don’t  Intend to just 
walk across the field and miss 
something.”
The field m ay be a big one. 
There have been charges of On­
tario  coimections with interna­
tional narcotics and gambling 
syndicates involving money in 
the multi-millions.
Bribery of police has been al­
leged in court. A Toronto man 
due for tria l in New York on a 
narcotics charge was found 
sla in  and partially  burned in a 
field near Rochester, N.Y. A 
D etroit m an co-operating with 
United States narcotics officials 
w as shot to death  and his girl 
friend’s throat cut in a hideout 
here.
ROUGH STUFF LAST
’The rough stuff will be taken 
Up as the la s t p a rt of the royal 
commission’s inquiry. For a 
sta rt, it intends to look Into sug­
gestions of irregularities on the 
p a rt of Ontario government of­
ficials.
«Th* o r ig in a l d o c a n ta r  
!, n o w  a tro am U n ed  fo r  y o u r  g ro a to r  con v en io n co
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Leader John Winterntieyer and 
it was a speech of his Nov. 29 
in the legislature tha t goaded | 
Prem ier John Robarts Into set­
ting up the commission.
Mr. W intermeyer accused u n -1 
named governm ent officials of, 
a t least, laxity. Some of h is | 
charges:
1. On the governm ent’s hand-1 
ling of charters to "social” 
clubs, the record  shows that 
there have been flagran t viola­
tions of law. Some of the most 
notorious of these clubs and 
it’s no secret th a t bookmaking 
goes on in some) had not been] 
properly investigated by the at- 
torney-general’s departm ent.
2. Failure of the departm ent! 
to act on police reports "indi­
cates a t the leas t a com plete | 
lack of liaison between the a t­
torney-general and the provin-| 
d a l  secretary .’'
3. He quoted from the d iary  j 
of a provincial police under-j 
cover man an  entry tha t in­
tim ated an unnam ed "senior of-j 
ficial” of the departm ent w as| 
getting $800 a  m onth from  gam ­
blers.
Mr. W interm eyer also sug-1 
gested tha t undercover investi­
gation m ay have been stopped | 
on orders from  Attorney-Gen­
eral Kelso Roberts. The attor-| 
ney-general hotly denied this.
Mr. W intermeyer was threat-] 
cned with a $1,000,000 libel 
suit by one m an he mentioned 
if he would m ake his speech
These charges have comeloutside the House. He did. 








Final 3 Days -  Thursday, Friday, Saturday
CRAFTSMAN 10" Accra Arm
Saw -  plus ^65 of Accessories
Regular
Separate Prices 
Total $ 3 9 4 .0 0 $329 No Down Payment, Only $17 Monthly
The one power tool that does it all —saws, dadoes, rabbets, shapes, sands, sharpcM 
and more. Now with built-in automatic electric brake (stops blade almost instantly, 
eliminates coasting). Safer because blade is above work for easier viewing. Up­
front, color-coded controls. Safety key switch. Rugged built-in motor develops 2 
HP to handle the toughest jobs. Sec the complete outfit—do it to-dayl
SPECIAL BONUS! 
4  USEFUL 
ACCESSORIES,


















With 18 bits to 









designs, m akes 
blind cuts.
urora iti0
O i Q i O
$22 Off Craftsman 











sockets, wrenches and tools for every job. Thin- 
walled sockets to get into tight places. All wrenches 
forged of alloy steel for lasting strength. Buy now 
and save. Set includes Drive
Sockets Accessories.
5. Bench Print Reg. 1.69
i -1 YOUR CHOICE
Make Simpsons-Sears Your Hardware 
Headquarters — Shop and Save Today!
26" Handsaw. Tempered steel blade
has 8 points per inch  ............................
Economy Hammer. 16-oz. drop forged
steel head, wooden handle.........................
DUNLAP Push Drill. Automatic return,
8 drill points, A 2.59 v a lu e .....................
DUNLAP 9” Smooth Plane, made by
Stanley. Only ...............................................
CRAFTSMAN 24" Level. 2 level and 2 






CRAFTSMAN 6" Long Nose Pliers.
In plastic pouch. 3.89 V alue...................
CRAFTMAN Vise Crip Wrench. Jaws
can be locked in position.........................
12-fL Measuring Tape. Black Numerals
on white steel blade .....■..........................




pliers with hand-honed cutters. Reg. 3.89.
10 Piece Drill Set and Stand. Drill sizes 1/16 





David Bradley 3 Horsepower
ROTO SPADER
Regular 129.95 -  Weekend Special
1 1 4 9 5
Tills or cultivates strip 22" wide nnd up to 9” deep. Chiscl-typc tinet 
of hardened steel arc 11” in diameter. Powered by air cooled Brlgga & 
Strafion 3 horsepower engine. Controls are on handle
(A) Big Capacity 3 /8"  Drill
Power and performance at a popular price. Automatic 
locking trigger switch. Aluminum die east housing. Side 
handle, geared chuck. 17 77
(B) Heavy Duty (Irbital Sander
Designed for finishing, polishing or rubbing metal, plastic 
or wood. 3/16” orbit, full 2 anjp rating. 12 sanding 
sheets Included. y t
22.95 value! ...................................    I / * # #
(C) Sabre Saw With Edge Guide
Cuts wood, sheet metal, plastics, leather, etc. Makes 
..............................................   to cither
17.77
. ii
Its own starting holes. Adjustable 45 degree 
side. Blade storage handle. 
23.95 valuel
by H I R A M  W A L K E R
T h is  a t l^ ^ r lis c m e n t i$ n p t p u b lish e d  o r  d isp lay ed  by th e  
Control Boord or by the Government ol B iitish Columbia.
Down Payment On A Simpsons-Sears all purpose Account
I f
k e l o w k a  DAILT COUKIEK. W E ^ H A K -  M. j f
FADE a  KELOWWA DAILY COUKIE*. WID.. M.AK. II. tm
BAY DAY
Melmac Dinnerware
•  39 pfecM —  jerrice lor 6 persons.
•  Break-rcsfariairi » d  boUaMe.
•  3 pattermsK ^eciriatfoB. Dogwood, 
^^we« A«»e Rose.
This is wonderful for family dinnerware 
or picnic use —  it’s break-resistant and 
even boilabte. Set includes 6 eKh din­
ner plates, bread and butters, cups, 
saucers, soups, fruiU plus serving pieces.
17.99
9' X 12' Tourist Tent with Side Extension
it can v as  le n i w u «  L#uiai
ting up and taking dowm. 9’ x 12’ floor, 7 6 height, jm mm |j -
48” high side extension with 3 wood poles. Folds Z A  7  ^  ^  
for storage or travel. Save on your tent on Bay Day!
Heawweigh t t ith "Dur r' umbrella a^embly for 
ea.se in put o
54 ” caves. 48“ 
compactly for
Large 9 ' x  12' "Cottageaire" Wall Tent
Deluxe wall tent, has Dutch door with nylon screen and fuU zip.
9* canopy, privacy curtain. Adjustable steel poles throughout 
Bulldog pegs, web loops. Yellow rtxif. brick walls. 5 
7 ' i* x'.'!'V*. Complete with carrying bag.
Size: 9’ X 12’ X 79.95
Handy Coleman 2-Burner Camp Stoves
This efficient two burner model makes cooking easy — it’s quickquick
m d cicAtK easy lo light and economical to operate. With col­
lapsible wind baffles, carrying handle. In green enamelled case.
Slcepttis Bag — 3-lb. Ccllacloud bat insulation. Size: 72 x 78, 
weight (approx.) 5 lbs. Full zipper, roll-up ties, red Kasha lintng. 





SlcepiM — 5 Ib. woof batt insulation, warm red Ka.sha flannel lining.
Forest Dril outer cover, fully.quilted with matching full Icngth^zip^r. ^
roll up tics. Regular 10.98 Special
OscUlatkw Lawn SpriakJrr for rectangular areas, enclosed motor, seals jm JT
out grime and alkali, filter wa.shcr screens out dirt, sand a ^  gra.ss. Q  Q
2 year guaranntec against defective workmanship and material, bpecal
Men's AB Nylon Flight Bags— Reg. 23.95 value. Rubber lined, full 
width pockets, three covered h an g e rs , shoe pocket. I-eathcr comers. T y  Q Q  
ColorsrWuc or tan. I / . 7 T
Wsmmm's 3-Wec« Laggaqro S«to — Reg- 39.95 set. Vinyl _
bound, rayon linings. Includes 21 ’ wardrobe. 18 overnight, 13 nM  Q C
traincase. Colors; blue, ivory, grey ^  *
p  l i ^  f i a o d s  &  S t a f f e d  '
Terrylene Comforters
Pri.nted cotton "W ill O 'D ale" in lovely shades of blue. p ^ .  mmm
green  and  gold. M ake a beautifu l cover for this IH  pound W .o  #  W  W
terry len e  filled co tn io rter. Size: 72 x 84. ivacn m m m
Imported Gingham
M ake a special saving on gingham  for ch ild ren’s w ear and | —
your own sm a rt su m m er d resses. W oven, sanforized >»
Vi inch ch"'*:<s in b righ t sum m er shades. x«rw  •  ww m
Celacloud Comforters
R egular 9.98 value, gives ex tra  w arm th  (^ ith o u t w e ^ h t)  due ^  O O
to ex tra  th ickness of Celacloud. L in t and d ust luoth  and  #*%
mildew  resi.stant. F lo ra l covers. Sizes: 66 x  72. mm • m  m
Celulon Pillows to Match Comforters
F lo ra l p rin t ta ffe ta  covers m a tch  com forters s h o ^  a b o ^ .  A  
Celulon filling stays buoyant and plum p, never gets m atted .
Ideal for those w ith wool o r fea th e r a llerg ies. Mma m  m
Woven Bedspreads
H om espun cable  w eave bedspreads. E ach  poly-bagged in
plain colors of red . brow n, green , pink and  yellow. ^  \ | ^
S iz = :7 6 , l ( X .
Size: 86 I  106. 3.»»
Waitn Blend Blankets m r\r\
In plains, florals, VLscosc and nylon flor^ prinU. Rayon ^  Q  Q  
and Orion plains shades Satin bindings, sizes: 7 -  x 84 . m  m
Tex-Made Homestead Sheets, Pillowcases
72” X 104” plain or fitted twin. ' '^ach 2. ^
81” X 104” plain or fitted double. Each 2.
Pillowcases, standard 42” size.
Special Value in Chenille Bedspreads
Solid colors with fringed edges, colors: w hite, peacock, spice
brown, pm k, blue, S iam ese pink, gold, brown. m m S
Extra wide 76 ” x 103” or 96 ” x 103”. Double ^   ̂ ^
..............................................    6 .9 9
Terry Towel Ensembles
One tone, s tripes, p laid  stripes in brow n, sunset rose, yellow, 
turquoise, violet, f irs t quality .
Bath Towels ........................................................................................  '
Hand Towels ........................ ...................................................
Face Cloths ................................................................................
Skirt Lengths
P roportioned sk irt lengths in exclusive O  Q
com plete w ith m atch ing  zu>per. All in beautifu l sp n n g  sh a d e ^  I ^  V #
Y ard . 54 to  58 widths. l.* e n  I •  mm m
Cotton Knits i  yi o
Ju.st w hat you’ve been asking for. lOO'";. A m erican I  £ jL m iS
cotton knits, ideal for slim.s. sk irts , pop tops. etc. Yard I • r m
Cotton Prints
F irm ly  woven, lin t free  cotton p rin ts  w ith the c risp  finish. mm Q
L arge  and  sm aU ab strac ts , florals in a ttrac tiv e  spring coloM <  W
on light backgrounds. W idth 36” . Yard •  mm
Sheets
P la in  hem m ed from  a leading C anadian  m ill. C lassed as
seconds due to  rig id  grading s tan d ard s. M M W
Size: 81 x 100.
Size; 63 x 100. Each 1.99
Electric Blankets
F o r re a l w arm th . Ju s t d ial the w arm th  you w ant. A blend of _  _  _  _
7 5 e', Viscose. IS'” cotton and 10% nylon. 2 y e a r  g u aran tee . ^  B W
Size 72 X 84. DooWe Control JLm
Size? 68 X 84. Control I5.8S
Printed Flannelette
Softly napped, absorbent printed flannelette, all in popul^
shades and colors. la rd  ^  m
Wabasso Prints
Crisp Waba.s,so prints in wrinkle resistant cotton. Regulw X
value to .69 yard. m * m
Ayer's Wool Blend Blankets
Vou'U ap p rec ia te  the easy  ca re  and  cosy w arrn to  of these 
blankets, too. M ade w ith ex tra  wide 6 ’ s a ^  bmdm g. Colors, 
candy  pink, sea sp ray  green, reflection b lue, m aize, sandal-
S i ^  60 X 84 ...................................................... ....... ......... ...
Size: 72 x 84 ............................................ ...............................
Heavy Bath Towels
T hese th ick  and  absorben t b a th  towels a re  c lassed  as seconds 
due to  m inor flaw s, which should not affect w ear o r use. Sizes: Q  Q
x^40 »ad 42. ^
THURSMARCH
BAY DAY
BAY DAY VALUES CREDIT FACILITIES
Oor great Scnu-Amioal Store- 
Wide Sale planned far In ad­
vance to bring ytw exceptional 
values.
Chain - wide buying arra^e- 
ments permit us to make savings 
in the markets whidi we pass 
on to you during Bay Days.
Included also are items ^ m  
our regular sfodt at specially 
reduced prices.
Don't "liM the outslanding 
Door Opening Specials daring 
Bay Days.
O s e  y e a r
C r e d i t  C a r d
•tIKiMMS
e r  C h a r g e  A c e e a a t
-SIm p »«w, p«t  tor y o «
April 10th.
d e  D e w n  P a y m e a t
M  Fumitura «nd Ap*lia«e« parehoscs 
•nd , ia eertaia eoMS, u* to 36 
months to poy balonea (pla* carrying 
charges).
l>nt)jjttitV  D flu  (L o m p a n n
AILD ii:y70
Make Lawn Care Easy With a
L H IU n'B O V
Special —  Lawn-Boy Deluxe, 
best selling power mowers ever 
built —  Mower and motor 
guaranteed for two full years.
Model 5150 —  18" Deluxe 254 H.F*
Regular 82.50.
Special
Model 5150S 18" Deluxe
with Impulse Start- 
Regular 92.50. Special
5 9 .9 9
6 6 .9 5
Model 7150S 21" Delu-xe
with Impulse Start. Q C
Reg. 102.50. Special i  * r ,7  J
Model 5250 19" Quietflite
7 4 .9 5Regular 99.50. Special
Model 7250 21” Deluxe
with grass catcher. Regular 114.50. Special 8 9 .9 5
Gendron Baby Carriage
The carriage of distincUon, solid steel body, chrome whwl guards, adjustable 
back rest, lift off body to make into bassinette. Newest colors: bronze, blue 
crcy, also soft body style use as a bassinette OT StroUer, tele^opic handle 
adjusts to your height, easily adjustable full metal back and seat and lifetime 
nylon bearing wheels.
Colors blue and grey.





Thursday, March 15 -  9dK) a.m.
Garment Bags
36” zipper, 54" overall length pdastic garmoit bag. Cedar gY  
scwiitccl. IdesI for cor tmvcl or Ikjihc u^ .
Wool Oddments ^
Regular 223 per oz., limited quantity in a s s o r t e d ^ t ^  T A  
1 oz. ban. Per b ^  .IW
Maker's Clearance of Ladies' Sweaters
2 .9 9
and
Odd line and sizes.
^ Id e  range of colors.
Ladies' Dress Clearance
Regular stock items rediKxd to clear in wool, jersey, ^  O O  
velveteen and rayon. Assorted plain ccSszs, •
(Mdment Table of Footwear
Special group of men’s shoes, women’s pomps, flats 
ties, children’s sh'ppers. Regular valiKS to 9.98.
Broken sizes.
Men's Work Boot
Thick foam rubber sole and heel, Wtwrit kather upper,
6” wxjrk boo t Sizes 8 - 12.̂  Regular 9.95.
Boysj Flannelette Shirts
Assorted checks, fully washable.
Sizes 3 -  6X- Regular SI. Now
Texmade Cotton Blouses
; Assorted colors and styles. .Also terrylene, white only, 
i  Teen sizes 10 - 16. Regular 2.19. Now
[ Cotton Plush Rugf
( 4 onlv. Assorted colours, 9’ x 12’ room sized with 
i fringed ends. Regular 44.95. Now only .
I Card Tables
I Handy and compact in green and red soUd colours 
I with wooden folding legs and durable surface. Y A Q
I Regular 4.98. Now *








size 18 X  2 6 ,  jood quality 
Striped ticking.
Garden Hose
50’ X 7 /16", nylon couplings, 48 lengths only.
Limit one per* customer. Special
Presto Electric Fry Pan
11 inches square, Calrod type clement, completely 
submersible in water. Regular $23.
Special, complete with lid and control
Esmond Blanket
(Seconds) wiil not affect wear. Warm anil easy to wash. A  Q A  
Size: 66 x 80. Price A .  ^  ^
Men's Socks
F n .iuh rib imported 2 ; :  oz.
’ shrink r ^ t a n t ,  e lastic i:^  tops. Colors: Tjlack, brown, cana^,
ruby, navy and white. Sizes 1 0 - 1 3 ^ . .  ^ Q
Regtilar 1.50 value. • *
Boys' Rayon Flannel Dress Pants
X boxer waist, selft belt, wash ’n’ v̂’car. O ^ r s :  medium ■■ A A  
grev, clisrcoal, brown. SLzcs! 6 - 12* •
Men's 100% W ooW orsted
SUITS
All wool 2 aiKi 3 button styk, half lined 
full l in ^ . Centre vent, double p l ^  and 
plain front pant. S i»  36 to 46. Cxtors: 
charcoal grey, blue-gray, browns, Lovat 
green and brown. Regular $65.
4 4 .8 8
Men's Sjwrts Jackets
100% Im ported  wool. 2 and  3 b u t t a s ^ I c ,  
c en tre  ven t, % lined in  c t e c k s _ ^  tw eeds, 
assorted  la te s t  colors. S izes: 3 r  -  44.
R eg u b ff  $ 2 5  to  3 9 .9 8 .
19.99
t*
U  W E U m K A  DAILY CeCTEIEE, WPP.. MAD. 14, MC
BAY DAY
Seam less Stretch Nylons
1st Quality Seamless Mtcromesh
ia s|»ins shades. Sizes: 8jS to I I .
59
4 0 0  Needle Micromesh
•  Stretch Vnit fc?r gcxxJ fit, k « ^  wear.
•  First quality nylons.
•  Spring shades, sizes L.
.89
n
Smart Styles -  Jewelry for Spring
PiBs —  earrings —  iKcklaces in fresh new ro te s  to accent your 
! ^ n g  ensembles. Sbt^ early for the best choice —  schbc ^ecca 
n n  be matched in sets.
Hsidbags In ftew Season Sh^tes, Colors
C i s i a l  “C^rry-.Alis" for Spring and Summer v/ear. Tapestries a n d  
tvo -te ie  ^ a s tk s  ia smart shapes, with neat EaiM. good chisps, ^
C aors: camdBa, beige, black, Italian tan, mistgrero. ^  ^
Special! 3-Ply Wool
Kodadfeonie II F3m —  Color movie film for day- mm mr 
light, fast speed. 8 m.m. 25 ft. double roll. Regular w \m m  
5.45. • ^
KodaciirMe DayligU Film—8 m.m., 25 ft. double 3  Q W  
roll ctdor movie filins. A real saving. Regularly 4.90. •
S mm. Rondo C^mmatic “Zoom” Movie Cameras—
Reg. 99.95 value. Zoom lens from 10 mm. to 30 
mm.. F I .8. Semi-auUMnatic exposure setting
I ?
Viewfinder coupled to zomn lens. Speed of 16 fi» Q Q
and angle frame. Lcver type action. Ccmiplete w m  m 
leaiher case and pistol grip. Eaoi
8  m e . Fojica “Zoom " Movie Projectors —  Reg.
99.95 value. Zoom lens, 500 watt illumin^ion, can 
be synchrtHiized with tape recorder. Rapid rewind w y  O O
and reverse, easy threading and cleaning. 400 foot M 
reel. Each ^
48 X 40 Movie Screens —  A top quality movie screen 
at a special saving to you. 40 x 40 beaded screen.
ffesh Bofl»—No. 5 Packaged 12 to a skevc. Guaran­
teed to flash every time. Regular 1.38.
11.99
.88
2  . .r .4 9
Sewae T h re ^ — 1st quality. Packages erf one ttozen A Q ,
Assorted colors including black ami white. P ack ^e  •
Kleenex—^Large family size Kleenex, 400 singles, 200
doubles. White only. Regular 35<*.
hern’s E k d rie  Razw—^The new size electric razcff with the only 
washable head that is 3 way adjustable with shatterproof nylon i i  Q A  
case. FKp top travel case. *
Women’s Electric Razor—Top performance in a feminine elec-
trie razor with value plus in qustlity and styling. Q  n Q
New c h ro ro e ^ te d  shaving head. ^
Transistor Radios Vi, Off—The ideal compact r ^  for the
beach or office. Complete with case in 6s and 8s. yL  A F C
Priced from 39.95 - 59.95. / d  V I  ■
licorice Allsorts—^Factory fresh licorice Allserts, a favorite with 
an the family. ' .3 3
" " y \
20%  OFF! Women's Fashion Shoes
7 .9 7Reg. 9.98— Now
•  Regida’ Eaes of p m p s  mid
wedgies.
•  Reduced 20% for Bay l>ay onlj;
Don’t miss this chaneo 
to save on attractive 
fashion and casual 
^loes. Sb<v early for 
the best choice o4 
styles, cokws and sizes.
A for *j Q Q  20% OFF! Men's Baycrest Shoes
•  ?^loa reinforced.
•  Suink and stretch resistanL
•  Extra wide choice of colors.
All-purpose 3-jrfy knitring j'am for 
all your needs. Colors: pink, red, 
wine, yellow, buff. Istjwn, medium 
green, medium blue, ro}'al, white, 
grey. Stock up on knitting wocd al 
a r ^  Bxy Day sav ii^
Ba\crest and other regular brands of dress and casual shoe* reduced 
^ 9 8  t e  Bay Day orfy. Reg. 8.98 and 13.98.
BAY DAY
G-E Wringer Washers
Handles 9 lb. load of clothes, has 3-zonc washing # | ^
action. Permadrivc with only 4 moving parts U pcrman- I I
ently lubricated. F.»cli ■ ■ wm •
Baby Carriages 3 8 .8 8
4 4 .0 0
Reg. 49.95 value. 2 st>les — convertible or solid body.
Colors: bronze, blue, grey. Each
Foam-Back Tweed Rugs
One of the newest ide.is in the rug industry. “Tweed” rugs 
with a built-in foam cushion. This saves you the added cxpcn^ 
of buying an under cushion. Made from Vi.scosc yams in 
assorted tweeds of brown, green and grey. Size; 9 x 1 2 .
Viscose Rugs
Here is a really economical and practical way of adding new 
beauty to your home, made from 100% carpet \  iscosc the 
popular high-low texture looks elegant—hides fo<iipnnts aod  
soil. Beautiful colors arc solution dyed to assure fad e -
resistance, easier cleaning and lustrous l o n g - l i f e .  Colors; m w
green, brown and mahogany tweeds, plain green and brouTi %
Size: 9 x 12.
Hoover Constellation
The canister cleaner that walks on air, complete with attach- _
ments. It’s so easy to vacuum rugs, go upstairs, clean in mL m m g ''m
comers with your Hoover Constellation. With special attach- f j j  f Y  I f  i f
ments for dusting, upholstery, crevices. •
Hoover Lark
You’ll find that cleaning with the new Lark is both fast and _
efficient. Easy to change bags, open both latches and remove ^  
assembly cover. Easy to get into tough comers and utxJcr J  n  I I  i f  
chesterfields. Save on this Bay Day Special. •
Hoover Upright
Here’s the easy to handle vacuum cleaner that r^dly gets Q  Q
out deep-down dirt! Features two speed motor, rubber fur- Q  M  f j i f
nlture guard. Complete with attachments.
Hoover Floor Polisher
noors will stay brighter longer with the dependable “Hoover” . 
Features twin brushes, powerful motor, rubber guards on  
plastic case. Yellow.
3 8 .0 0
Tynan Kant-Sag
Tynan’s two-piece chesterfield suites in Scandia, Sim - 
linc and Modem styles. Constructed with 
foam cushions, adjustable web ba«
guarantee and live arc-back. All suitw froin 1 0 0 ^  ^  mm.
Nylon in N, P, Q covers. Colors: « .sin , choio^tc M
honey and ginger an daqua. Regular values to $410. Less A  W W
$100 trade. You pay
A.M.C. 2-Door Refrigerator-Freezer
At last!! A 14 cu. ft. 2-door refrigerator-freczer that
every home owner can afford. This model has flush
opening door. FuU width porcelain crisper, automata A
defrost— t̂o mention just some of its fiiK features, A ^  V v  mm
real value during Bay Days at only mma m  m  •
KELOWNA DAILY COl’KtEK. It KI> M%R. H.





20 CO- ft. Quicfrcoe
299.00
•  IS n .  ft. •!«© Irt*rwi 83© 
tm*.
0  1“ «o. ft- *>lorr»
‘ti*.•  2© r«u ft. si*r ?©•
itME.
llKti'. on front, tamiK’n'fxtnf. »d- 
ju staU e coW ccsitrol. 3 b a ^ c t* . * 
m ovsb le juii lit ions., wlf-f-o&ling b*l- 
loon cEskct. Du Pont enatm 'l flnirfe.
Save! '62  AMC 9  cu. ft. Refrigertaors
188 .00
9
•  F iiU -w l^  fppCTcr Iwddta 
43 tt»s, foods.
•  23 I^u4k sTgttoWe 
crisftcr.
•  13.4 rapid rlHier tray.
•  Slorafe door for ro©, 
boftcr, btife bfrftles.
Extra low p rice  for thi* AMCl 
It'a a m irac le  of fow tteep tag  
convenience, too, for botk 
fresh  and  frozen foods. Ssv#
AMC Rotisserie Range
199 .00
•  Fidy wtcMiudk 39" range.
•  Rotisserie for perfect nefes.
•  24” window In door of oven.
•  3-way electric dock.
7-position switches for surface 
units on backtplaah, full-width 
fluorescent lamp illuminates 
cooking surface. Large sto ra^  
drawer, too. See this *62 AMC!
6-E Automatic Washer and Dryer P ar
3 9 9 .0 0
Washer: 259.CHJ
wnm water.
Dryer: 1 4 9 .0 Q
•  Choice of hot or
•  Pre-eef rinse water, 
o Pre-set water saver.
•  Fiher'Fle warfnac systeaiL
o Variable beat srfcelor for 
or low tentperatores.
•  G-E ha0t sqpeed drjing sysScib 
o 2 cydes; Tiaro-Dry and Ato»> 
bu6c Floa.
KELOWNA PAILY COITRIEK. WED.. MAK. H . 1>C fiXX
r.mOK 2» KELOWNA DAII.T COUKIEK. WED., MA«. II. IJte
BAY DAY
3 -Piece Bedroom Suites
Reg. 199.50 Vaiae
•  8 ilniHer tripfcs dresser with 28” x 47” 
mirrtw.
•  Bed with bookcase beadlward.
•  R oo in r  Jb-dxayrtr chest.
Thi^ attractive modem bedroom suite gives ample storage 
space — its clean, graceful lines make your room seem 
more spacious. Ferrule le ^ , attractive drawer pulls. 
American walnut or coral finish 1 7 8 .0 0
Save! Modern Chesterfield and Chair Suites
N« Dawn 
Ttftnrui
•  Nyloa covering lor long we*r.
•  Wide arms, smart b « *  detailing.
Furnish vour living room comfortably with this beautiful
chesterfield  and  chair. B rass  fe rru le  legs w ith  self-lcvchng  * |  n  n
glides, durable hardwood frame. Colors: brown, red. tur* |  
quoi.sc. green, beige.
Fleetwood
23 " Console TV
2 3 9 0 0
Bonded picture tube. 19-tubc tran.sforraer oper­
ated ch a ss is . Console caginct in walnut, mahogany 
or limed oak finish.
Baycrest TV Stereo AM-FM Combination
A truly noble instrument, this 3-way TV-Radio-Stereo Combination! It feature
a full vizc - 3“ television receiver, power transformer operated, and powered by
21 tubes. B o n d ed  p ic tu re  tu b e  a.s.surcs c la n ty  ^
image. Convcnien: up-fitsnt controls. A fuIW
independent 9 tube AM-FM radio and a M  A  Q




.Armless style converts easily to full size bed. Frieze covering 
in bfowm, beige, raisin, red, green. Each •p w w
3 Piece Sectional Suites
2 love scats aad 1 centre curved piece, ^ c p  m
q a i h e d  b a c k s ,  p o ty f o a m  c u s b i o a s ,  a y lo o  c o r e i i n g s .  f m  I I 1 1
Colors: brown, beige, red. turquoise, green. Each •




Complete with 2 36” 180 coil spring-filled mattresses —̂  
and springs. Wagon wheel style bed finished in an ti^e
or maple.
Hudson Manor M attress
The beautiful smixith or quilt (op mattress has many outstanding 
features:
•  253 .\srto Lock Coil •  P rcb a ilt bo rder •  White felt •  Sisal P ad s 
•  Cord H andles •  V entilators.
Belgian Damask Ticking—blue.
Sizes: 4’6” or 3’3”.
Matching Box Spring
Modern Rocker _
Smooth-roc king action and high contour back let you
relax in comfort. Nslon covers in beige, brown, green. •
Restmore Bed Chesterfields
Constructed from western hardwood, blocked corners and glued 
throughout. Super loop \'-arch backs with no-sag inncrbed. All with 
“Perfect Sleeper Mattress”, full double bed size. Colors: Aft
browTi. beige and green. 100''^ nylon. * p iU U
C.G.E. 19" Portable TV
Model 9S-T18 Designer 19” Portable give you
outstanding features such a.s: Daylight Blue picture
tube. Prccision-craftcd chas.sis, Ihill off-on volume f \ r \
controls. Easy to set up-front control. Colors: beige |
axid ivory. *
Fleetwood Low Boy TV
Enjoy superb viewing and add a smart decorator touch to the room 
with this elegant consolettc. Fleetwood quality throughout, erf course, 
20 tube chassis, powcr-transformcr operated. Bonded 
picture tube. Choice of walnut only. •pA.A.w
Windsor Stereo Combination
Dependable 11 tube AM/FM chassis and four- 
speed automatic record changer. V’olume control ^  q  
for e.ich channel. Two 8” speakers and two 3>i” |  
speakers. Trade-ins accepted. *
RCA Victor Stereo
The SvmphoBcttc AM radio, 4-specd automatic B.S.R. record 
changer. Two 2-in-l ducMronc speakers with high fr^uency
‘■WhizzcrsL Ronclte cartridge with two synthetic sapphire C Q  




Bsb-Lm  Sweaters— 1st quality, machine washable. Spring ’62 colors: 
Mack, white, aramint green, blue glace, nectar yellow, candy pink. 
Sizes: 14 to 20.
Each 3 29Short Sleeved Pullovers i:.acn •
Long Sleeved Cardigans Each 4.79
Belky Orion C ar^gw s— ^Waffle knit collar, diamond design W
Colors: black, beige, white, green, bine. Sizes: 14 to 20. Each mm a—r  m
drip-dryMarjone
cotton
Cotton Shirts—Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 values. Short sleeve, pr’i ^  and O  O  O  
plains. Colors: white, green, blue, beige, peach. Sizes; 10 to 18. Mm a mm
Attractive Rayon Nighties —  H length, embroidered with laces ^ 1 Q  Q
colors: maize, pink, blue and melon. Sizes; S, M, L.
Spring Millincn’—New cloche and pillbox styles in a wade _ r^ e  of
s tra w s : Milan, Italian, Swiss mavelty braid, Swiss ins braid, q  Q Q
, .  ̂ Eacn Wft /  anovelty mohair, panama.
Ladies' T envlene Dresses by Caria laM  —  Shirtwmst, J ^ k e t and ^  ^  ^  0
Sheath styles in printed terrylene. Washable, requires little or no |  J  ^  X  
ironim:. Sizes: 1 0 - 1 8 .
Satinese Tricot Baby Doll Pyjamas
Colors: paradise, lilac, gold. Sizes: S, M. L. Pair 2.39
Rayon Briefs— Daintily trimmed styles, regular quality. 3 for Si
Colors: white, blue, p i ^ ,  coral, aqua.
Polished Cotton Pouff Dusters
Reg. 8.89 vahie. Choice of 5 prints. Sizes: S, M, L.
Man Taibred Cotton Blouses





•  Choice of 7 new Spring styles.
•  N o ttM  pagrim collar, fiap» pedEXfe.
•  Notched collar wifli bow trim.
•  Cardigan nedt, sleeves, fidl body.
•  Large ^ w l  co& r, fo l body, 
o  Classic batton-to-neck style.
a o p  now for your new dsster fe tbis worthwhile 
saving. Tailored by a IcfeEag Wcfe Coafe manu­
facturer in quality 6-irfy Betigaline for good 
looks and Joog scrvice. 2  additioBal styles not 
described. Orfon: nary, bine, kiack, bdgp, brown, 
green, red, turquo^ coBectirriy. Sizes: 8 to 20.
Maker's ClearMce 
Reversible Sidrts
Reguiar 19.95 vnloc —  r ^ t r -  
sibFe pleated skirts by Aljean. 
Fine wool worsted in coitfour 
stripes— reversible for <k«*lc 
duty wear. In popular Sfring 
colors. Sizes: 10 to IS.
6.88
Attractive Spring Grats
•  Reversible rnxkm/pefSa styfc as shown.
•  2 nvloa hoitoaied styles, not iHnrfratcd.
19.99
Choose y ts ir  new Sfwiag coat frun; these 
eh a rm m g stv lcs — 1 nj^on-ano-popun reversib le  
and  2 a y k n  lam in a tes . Cokars: tecrsm. grcvn, 
turquoise, beige, Wue. Sizes: 10 to  IS.
Poplin Reversible Coats
Smart rcvcraWcs .arc so useful for- 
Spring and 'Sum rxr wear. Durable 
poplin reversilrfe from beige to 
brown, green, blue, gold nm  q q  
or red. S ias: 10 to 20. I “ * 7 7
Sabre STims
M ake a re a l saving Mi these  
f irs t - quality  trnpeceabiy 
tailored. S ab re  s lim  jim s. 
100% m erino  w orsted  ia  ta r -  
plains ami emdb. Popu­
lar Spring blue,
brown, green , turqiarfse, tan , 
topaz, fuchsia sp a rk , x>astels, 




Res. IB M  Y aiK
Save $2 oo smart S{»ng and 
Summer dm sesl Sbist axsi roIK 
up slroves, sheath aad ftdl skirts. 
Woven fgfterm. chfdn , stripa  




Bt Ice^ l e n ^ .  Simiaed sritii 
Ban-Loo tace. Colors: filae, ^ a e  
ami red. Szer. S, M. L.
Reg. 5.99. Sale
X fe m  Prba Bdby D a li —  As­






T t s s t u  wEusmnk p a i l t  o o c u h l  w h l .  m aju  l i .  iM t
BAY DAY





•  M p  Dry, Minkare, Ererglaze and 
rfuunbray cottons.
•  Ginghams, strips, aB-over prints.
•  Lace, rid t rw ±, e n b ro id ^ ,  bntton 
trims.
Dresses to fit te ^  to teens —  many styles in each siK ranp ! Gatteaed full skim  
and tmffy sfeev«, sMrtmaker bodices, tucked poclMts a i ^ i ^ y  o t l ^
dainty tcmdKS. Colors; blue, rose, green, w'hite, pink, tan, beige, red, honey dc , 






•  Save H  regnte  {skes.
•  Ja^Bond tzmoied w  fdada knits.
•  4  to 6^  boys* gbi^ rfjies.
•  7 to 1^  ^ is*  styles only.
a f  Eiret quality, iK»-shrink tmlky kmt Orion carfigans. Jacquard trimmed 
 ̂ styles coantHne white with t a n ^  tdne, .green, gohl, red, olive or navy. 
Kain coIots <rf g«*l. Spring green or azure bloe. Save H I
Jacket Oemance—Zipper front ball style with two pockets, -m 
Colors; red, blue, green, navy, charcoal, maize, lilac. I  y  W
Each ■Sizes: 3 to 6X.
Kiddles’ T-Shirts— Substandards of reg 2.49 and 2.98 v^ues. Plain 
and novelty collar styles, some with embroidery. Colors: blue, burnt 
orange,* pink, green, gold, red. . . . .  1 ILQ
Sizes: 4 to 6X.
Boys’ Sharkskin Continental Style Pants—2 pockets, zipper 1  £ L / L
front. Colors: spice, loden, blue. Sizes: 2 to 6X. ■ •
Girls’ Bedford Cord SKms— Plains and prints in red, navy, 1  / I  / L





Boys’ Pants —  Good quality corduroy, full boxer waist, 
ripper fly, cuffed leg, side pockets, colors: green, blue, 
brown. Reg. 1.19. Now
Infants’ and Toddlers’ T-Shirts— Classed as substandards 
due to minor flaws. 1st quality would sell for 1.98 to 2.49. 
Colors! red, pink, blue, maize, mint, white. Sizes: 1 to 
3X. Each
Infants’ Printed Corduroy Crawlers— Reg. 1.98 to 2.49 
values. Snap crotch, shoulder straps. Colors: pink, blue, 
maize, mint, lavender. Sizes: 12 to 24 months. Each
Plastic Panties— 3 white and 2 maize pairs per package. 
Sizes: M, L, XL. 5 Prs*
,79
I N F A N T S  F U R N I T U R E
Crib Ensemble— Maple finish crib, size 30 x 50. adjustable sides, 
teething rail, full panel ends with trim, spring-filled mattress with 
plastic covering. Crib also available in white. O Q  Q Q
Reg. value $52. Now Complete U U .O U
Chrome High Chairs— Lift over Arborite tray, solid step, tubing, 
padded sides, colors: white, blue, yellow. * |0  QQ
Regular 19.98. 1 0 . 7 7
Strollers— Strollers by Gendron, matching canopy and "in  Q Q
shopping bag. Color turquoise. I A .  7  7
Girls’ Reversible Car Coats —Sizes: 7 - 14, self-color and ^  9 9  
ride floral tl^  other. ^  m
iris’ T ap «  Kim Jims—Cotton crepe or sailcloA. Plains m
k! prints in burnt orange, hot pink, lime, blue. Sizes: 7 to I  Km Km






Girls’ Bkmses —  Sanforized cotton, short sleeves, good
school blouses. Sizes: 8 - 14. Reg. 1.69. Now % m  m
Teen Sweat«rs—^Wool and mohair, long sleeves, crew neck, colors: 
charcoal, brown, green. Sizes: medium and large. f% Q Q
Regular 6.98. Now A . #  7
GWs’ SBms—Side pockets, J i  boxer waist, slim legs, self Q  Q
colors: beige, black, g ^ n .  Sizes: 7 - 14. Reg. 1.98. Now t  m  m
Gafe* 2*i>ce. CcMwdinates— Cotton knit tops and corduroy Q  Q
slims to match vrith boxer waist. Sizes: 4 - 6X. • w  w
G k ^  K ^ s e s —Drip Dry cotton, eyelet trim, dainty collar, J  O
short sleeves. White only. Sizes: 8 - 1 4 .  ■ m
BAY DAY
r ’V'VfvV '̂ 4-■
Men’s Camelama Sweaters— Camelhair, the luxury fibre skilfully 
blended with the finest imported Botany wool. Ultimate in comfort, 
styled splendidly correct.
V-Neck Pullovers with raglan sleeves, in hcather-toncs, ^ e e n , grey ^  
blue, taupe, burnt orange, blue, brown. Sizes: 36 to 44. Reg. 13.98. Q  
Now
Matching Cardigan Sweaters—Raglan sleeves, seven button style, with a  
two front slash pockets. Sizes: 36 to 44, colors to match above V-necks. K ^  
Reg. 15.98.
No-Iron Shirts-F inc Colton t o t  r c t j u t e  Mnle “  no t o
.99 
.99
 irts—Fi e cott  that equires Httl  or  i r o ^ g .  S ^ o r -  ^  f L f L  
ized and safe in bleach. Neat short point fused collars. Each wnth p l ^ c  J   ̂Q  Q  





Ankle Socks— Reg. 1.50 value —  1st quality. Wool-and-Orlon or 
Acrilan-wool-and-Orlon in handsome colors and patterns, sizes I'J to 
12. Stretch nylon or wool-and-nylon in blue, grey, brown, 
wine.
Cotton Undershirts— Substandards of reg. 1.25 value. Taped seam^ 
Sizes: S, M, L.
Cotton Undershorts— Substandards. Taped seams, double seats. 
Sizes: 30 to 42.
Boxer U n d e rsh o rts— Broadcloth, roomy cut with balloon seat, elastic 
waist. Neat design on white grounds or plain shades of blue, grey, tan. 
Sizes: S, M, L.
Matched Color Drill Industrial Work Sets
Shirts— Sanforized vat dyed drill with button-down pocket flaps. Q Q Q  
Colors: suntan, spruce green. Sizes: 1 4 ^  to 17;<.
Pants —  Drill with tunnel belt loops, 5 pockets. Colors: suntan, spraro Q QQ 
green. Sizes: 30 to 44, cuffed in assorted leg lengths. Pmr
Work Socks—Grey with white heel, toe, tops. 1 size. P«*r .59
Men’s Happy Foot Socks —  Cushion sole, wool and nylon inner lined, y  £  
will not shrink. Sizes: 1 0 - 1 2 .  Reg. $1. •
Blue Denim Ranch Rider Jeans—Western style hip huggers with 0
narrow legs, reinforced at points of strain. 5 pockets, zipper, belt l o ^ .  ^  ̂ Z .  T7
Sizes: 6 to 16.
Sport Shirts—Reg. 2.98 values. Long sleeves, fcn n a  Stay 1  O  Q
button-down and popovcr styles. Easy Care and Sanforized fabn<K |  ,  O  O
in neat prints, woven checks. Sizes: 6 to 18. ta c n
Anlde Socks— First quality wool and nylon blends. Colors: b l ^ ,  
greens, golds, greys, browns, reds. Sizes: 7 to lOH*
Athletic Undershirts—Shrink resistant, sterilized. Taped seams. Q  
Sizes: S, M, L. for*77
Athletic Shorts—Boilproof clastic waistband, taped seams. Q  7 7
Sizes: S , M , t .  I te r Z  l o r . # /
Boys’ L-S Sport Shirte-CoUon broadcloth, wash V  w W  
for young men. Button down collars. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. Reg. 3.98.
Boys’ Cfeua! Cotton Pants—In checks, pre-shrunk, washable in sizes: ^
6 to 16. Price
Boys’ Boxed Dress Shirt—Wash ’n’ wear. Includes cuff links and 0  4 9  
bow tic. Sizes; 6 - 16. Reg. 2.98.
Boys* Pullovers— 100% nykm and lambcwooi sad mohair. Sxes: ^
S, M, L. Reg. 4.98.
WWT-OWXA P.<IlILT COUKIEK, W E P .. MAK. 14. l » g  F 4 C K  If
Save on Sport Shirts
3 .99
Regular $5. $6 and $7 values! A 
wide choice of light to medium 
co lo rs , novelty patte.'^ns. Regular 
and button-down styles. Sizes; S. 
M, L, XL. Shop now for v o u r  sport 




T e rjle n e  aad  wool, n jlw i trim m ed 
fJacks in sin*le p le a t style. Ctotoff: 
m edium  ffrey, d a rk  p x y .  oUw, 




Choose your double duty rever­
sible poplin “hipster" jacket at a 
saving. Smart knit collar and 
cuffs. Colors: black, brown or 
green. Sizes: 36 to 46.
Cotton Casual Pants
4.99
R eg. €.95 value! D an R iver com bed 
cotton! W ash and  W ear pan ts  in  
reg tila r casu a l s tj’le  for com fort. 
R ib o r  sheen finish. Colors: beige, 




•  Proeriad both utfec.
•  Fopa4m style.
Spring weight jackeu for active bey's— 
rcrersiblc style means 2 colors in I 
jacket! Black knit collar a i^  cuffs, 
rip front, slash pockets. Colors: b la ^ /  
beige, black/bronzc, loden/beige. 
Sizes: 8 to 16.
Boys' Cotton Pants
2 .9 9
Combed cotton cord with “Scoleh- 
guard" finish that’s stain resittafe, 
water repellent, or polished cotton 
checks. Cord in loden, antelope, b ^ .  
Checks in charcoal or loden. Staira: 
6 to 16.
